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Two Officers of the British Intelli
gence Department Murdered— 

Burghers Lost 14,887 in 1901.

-T

A4 Mes Had Four Sittings, Winning at Each, and is Now $13,400 

Ahead of the Game—Hopes to Repeat His 

Success Daily If Permitted.

Present Standing of Denominations in Toronto, Montreal and 

Ottawa in Comparison With the Figures of 1891 Springing 

up of Sects Unknown Here Ten Years Ago.
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Pretoria, Jan. 1.—Two officers ot the In
telligence Department, who were sent to 
parley with the Boers who desired to sur
render near Warm Baths, were treacher
ously shot by concealed Boers.

BOER LOSSES FOB 1001.

London, Jan. 1.—Official returns show 
that the Boer losses by killed and wound
ed and surrendered, during MOI, totalled 
14,887 men. ____________________

000 francs ($5000) upon the tab tes and 
began his play by risking one louts ($4), 
the lowest limit allowed. As the play 
proceeded, he gradually raised his bets, 
until, finally, he placed nothing smaller- 
then a 500-franc note.

Pulled Away From Flay.
In the first two. hours. Lord Bosslyn had 

several bad periods, but he was still a 
winner, and, after that time, his luck was 
steady. He was getting along swimming
ly, when, two and one-half hours having 
elapsed, he was pulled away from the 
table by the three men representing the 
syndicate. This was done under an 
agreement never to let him play too long, 
for fear that he would get nervous and 
go to pieoee.

The party withdrew to a corner, where 
Lord Roaslyn emptied his pockets into the 
hat of the accountant, who proceeded to 
count the money under the watchful eyes 
of the members of the syndicate, 
representatives of the earl afterward told 
The World correspondent that the «*nrn- 

for the first sitting had been 32,000 
francs ($6400).

The noble gambler played again, from 9
o’clock until 10 o’clock at night, and won 
4000 francs ($800X.

New York, Jan. 1.—The World’s special 
correspondent at Monte Carlo wires: Lord 
Koeslyn has begun operations with intent 
to break the bank here. He started hie 
play yesterday, and has had four sittings, 
rising from the table at 11 o’clock to
night He has won at every sitting, and 
the winnings to date are 07,000 francs 
($13,400).

Lord Bosslyn lost no time in getting 
at the bank after his arrival yesterday. 
He had two sittings at trente et quar
ante, one in the aftemon and one at night. 
On an accounting at night he was found 
to have won 36,000 francs ($7200). The 
managers of the bank remain calm under 
the success of the earl with his system^ 
and evidently count upon getting all of 
the money subscribed by the 
syndicate that is backing the noble gamb-

3,1023,655Congrega tiona 11st
Derst .................
Disciple................
Evangelical ....
Episcopalian ........................ ^ zü
F.piscopullan, Reformed .
Free Thinker .
Infidel . ^... •

- ;:Ottawa, Jan. 1.—The Census Bureau has 
just completed a tabulation of the popu
lation of the three leading cities of * Can
ada by religious denominations. In mak
ing comparison with the returns of the 
1891 census, it is to be observed that the 
classification Is entirely different.

According to the census of 1901, the 
Church of England leads In Toronto, with 

One of the features of this Mayoralty ; adherents; Methodists number 48,279;
campaign Is the interest efliown in It out- pre8byterians 41,638; Roman Catholics 29.-

004. Baptists 11,913. There are 3079 Jews 
in Toronto.

m Montreal tinman uatnones number 
202.100; Church of England 23,934; Fret»

01 A SV X396524
043

46,084
\ %d63

I'-41 \ ?-It3
s 151,4753,078 5^Jew.........................................

Lutheran............................ .
Mormon ................................
Mennonlte............................
Methodist ............................
Mohammedan ......................
Swedenborglan................-
Nov.-Sectarian ....................
l’ngan....................................
Presbyterian.......................
Protestant............................
Plymouth Brethren ....
Quaker..................................
Salvation Army.. ......
Secularist ...................... .
Socialist..............................»
Spiritualist..........................
Theoeophist ...................... ..
Unitarian .............................
Moravian .••••••«
Universal 1st........................
Unspecified............... .....
Various religions .............

A72 S9715. =-VOTERS FROM OUTSIDE. 0173
of this 
for the 
to the

o105 r48,379 32.503

m01
0225 NEW REIGN'S STAMP.f side of Toronto.

A large number of vobera who «to not 
live In Toronto, but who own property 

so deeply Interested that they In- ! 
tend coming Into town on election day to j b)terlanR 18,919; Methodists 8130: Baptists 
vote for Mr. Maclean.

0131■r o13 First Change In Sovereign’s Efilirr 
for Slxty-two Years.

London, Jan. 1.—With the new year, In 
Britain begins the Issue of the stamps 
of the new reign. The penny (two cent), 
which will become the most familiar, is 
a bright red, the authorities having gone 
back to the old color. King Edward Vll.’a 
heed takes the place of Victoria’s, whose 
portrait figured on the national stamp for 
more than sixty years, penny postage dat
ing from Jan. 19, 1840. For the greater 
part of her reign, the Queen was .repre
sented by the single portrait, taken In her 
youth.
for the face of King Edward, and some 
end dlfflenlty In recognising the likeness. 
The present Issue of stamps Include the 
half penny (green), the 2(6-pence (blue), 
used especially for foreign countries, and 
the sixpenny (purple), all having the same 
design, except that the 2%-pence stamp 
bears Its denomination In figures:

27,449 E46.638
rst day. 
Irsday's

Vo461here, are 0326
132221 V
672625 The2043. There are in Montreal 6748 Jew* 

Ottawa haH: Roman Catholics, 31,310; 
Church of England, 10.017; Presbyterian 
Church. 8025; Methodists, 5788; Baptists, 
1673, and Lutherans, 1088.

Denomination* in Toronto.
The religious denomination» In Toronto 

are as follows, according to the census of

O -x/V
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0 EnglishCONVERSATIONS. 3

■of 5C 0256 ings-Time. 11 a.m. ; scene, a bedroom; knock 
at doer.

Voice from within: Who’s that?
Voice from without: Messenger from 

City Bail.
"Com. In; what do you want!”

049
le*.352262

Syndicate With Him.
Lord Roeeflyn arrived, accompanied by 

three members of the syndicate, an ac
countant, a stenographer and a detective. 
When the man with the system and his

03X
1413

1,100946 fHas High Hope*.
Lord Rowdyn had several hours of hard 

luck to-night, but. when he arose at 11 
31,'M)0 francs ($6200) to

767409 o
n>>208,041 144,023••Please, Your Worship, the Treasurer 1901 and 1891, respectively:

wants yen to sign these."
"Invariably am I thus disturbed In my ; Adventist..............................

j Agnostic................................
Atheist..................................

Scene, etty office: times 8 p.m.: It Is baptist ...............  ...............
necessary that J proceed homeward. It Is Brethren................................
Incumbent upon me to assist Castell In Buddhist ........... ................
setting the pink testable. Tell the City j catholic Apostolic ...........
Solicitor that I cannot be bothered about Greek Catholic .... 
any bylaw extending the hour of polling Roman Catholic 
from 5 o’clock to 7 o’clock, In order to church of Christ .. 
convenience the aristocracy of labor.

Total suite reached the room of chance at 2 o’clock, he was
o’clock there was Immense excitement. th* t^T a correspondent tre
The roulet tables were deserted, and ha(1 purposely operated ineven-one gathered about the trente et ”'8^ fl^ tw^Xlays In
quarante table, where Lord Bosslyn took » • • h, hand ln He declared
a seat. He smiled back affably at the ^"tofllSy expect to break the bank 
beaming faces alunit blm, and at the aid . f w davs, and to continue
merous women who waved their hands ai daBy W*. a™ lUed to
a token that they wished him success 1 doing •» « long “

earl lmemdlately counted out 25,- ptay. ---------------

Varions Religions.
in Toronto under the

1891.1901. z:Opinions differ as to the designThe 409 peinons ■■
various religions include five de- 

of the assembly of Christians, 
5 brotherhood, 64 Christian

80
head of 
scribed as 
18 believers.
Brethren. 235 Christina workers, 25 Church 
of God, 4 Church of Zion. 9 Church Work
ers, 2 Faith Healers, 2 God in Christ, 14 
Gospel meeting, 6 House of Israel. 2 Mis
sionary Alliance, 4 Orthodox. 3 Religion of 
Love, 2 Seekers after Truth, and 1 each 
or Ark of the Covenant, Bethhny Church, 

Reformed. Following Christ Mll-

97repoee.”
i4

6,90911.913V 077 600
23 *172

I18
The. 29,004 21.830ian to 

;cause 
Fbuys.

124 Editor Maclean : I’ve had a good live paper and lots of subscriptions 
to it—but nothing like the subscriptions that are coming in to my mayoralty 
platform. __________________________ _________

WITH THE GEOLOGISTS.128 LIVED SIXTEEN MOinTHS.Christadetphlan ..
Christian ...............
Christian Science 
Con fusela n ...........

i Dutch ------- ^ „
1,-nnlal Dawn, New Era, Fhllosophist, Pan- 
thetet and Rationalist.

244
p. Coleman of Toronto Renil 

n Paper in Rochiwter•
Rochester, Jan. L-At the eecond day’s 

ot the annual meet lag of the

THE ARISTOCRACY OF LABOR. 593 Prof. AYouth Hod bis Spine Broken, Bnt 
Succumbed to Injuries.MIGHTY FUND COMPLETE.IV. 4

At a meeting at the Board of Control, 
when the «■timet* were under discussion, 
Mr. Howland stated that, to pay work
men 18 cents an hour wee «seating an 
aristocracy at labor, 
made In the presence of the members of 
the Board at Control, newspaper report-

Lr Grange, Jan. 1.—Holbrook Mann, who 
broke bis spinal column by diving from 

London, Jan. L—By a special collection, j a pier Into shallow water at Bailey's lsl- 
taken up last Sunday, which Is «aid te j and. Me, more than sixteen months ago, 
have realized £66,000, and by promises died In the home of his father,Rev.Charles 
Çnm other quarters, the Weeleyan Metho- h. Mann, on Sunday laot. He had seem- 
dlsts have practically completed the col- ed a little better during the summer, Wut 

for the Wesleyan Methodist 20th recently he has been falling gradually.
young Mann was paralysed from Ms 

This fund I neck down, and. In many respects, his 

similar to that of Walter Dur-

BARRISTER SNOW MAKES A DARK 
INSINUATION AGAINST THE WORLD

finished 
ith tab, 
square 

l to 17, 
15c, or

Methodists of Greet Brit
ain Collect n Million Guineas

Wesley session
Geological Society of America, the follow
ing papers were read: Israel C. Russel. 
Ann Arbor, Mich, “Geology of the Snake 

pterins, Idaho;’’ Bailey Willis, Waeh- 
“Structnre of the

This statement was

W10 OWE WOMEN...so River
Ington, D.C., two papers,
Front Range, Northern Kooky Mountains, 
Montana,” “Physiography <>f the Northern 
Rocky Mountains.” W. IM. Davis of Cam 

"The Walls of

Xtl» Aesewmeot Commissioner, Mr.ere.
Then Requests That His State- 

ment Be Not Printed—Mayor 
Howland Sees Enemies In 
the Public Press-

McQueen, secretary of the Board of Con
trol, and several other gentlemen.

At the same meeting, he suggested that 
the garbage of the city ' be dumped Into 
the «ewers, so as to save cartage, and. 
had It not been for the good senne of

lection
century Fund of a minion guinea», which 
was started three years ago. 
was collected for evangelistic education PINK

TEA'
A

PATE'
BREAK F ft ST

BED-v

n front 
cambric High Official of Newfoundland Gov

ernment States the Colony’s 
Case re France.

; Recompense for Presenting the Fa- 
Regiment With a Set 

of Guidons.

,v...75 bridge, Maes., two papers, 
the Colorado Crayon," and 
the Shore Une on Ware*.”
Coleman of Toronto, Out., on “Bock Basin 
at the Helena Mine, Mlchlplcoten."
C. Lane of Leasing, Mich., on 
of Geothermal Gradient Ira Michigan.” H. 
P. Weight of Oherlln, 0„ two paper», on 
“Origin and Distribution of the , Ixwee 
In Northern China and Central AMn," and 
••Age of Lake Baikal. T. C. Hopkins and 
Martin Smallwood of Syracuse, on “Some 
Anticlllnal Fold»,”-and T. C. Chamberlain, 
ora “Distribution of the Internal Heat of 

The annual dit nee of the

case was -Effect» of 
Prof. A. P.

mous
yea of Long Island, who also broke hi» 

Duryee, however, eventually re- 
Holbrook Mann was a tall, well-

and philanthropic work.! neck, 
covered.
built youth, with ai turn for athletics, 
sud it was hi» robust constitution that 
enabled blm to make the fight for hie life 
ttist he did. 
could bring to bear was done to help him, 
but to no avalL

THREE CHILDREN BURNED. Belt ween two and three hundred people 
attended the meeting ln St. George’s Hall 
last evening, ln the Interest of Mayor How
land. It was perhaps the best meeting of 
that gentleman's campaign so far, differing 
from the préviens ones chiefly ln the de
monstration of some enthusiasm.

Mr. J. R. Bond occupied the chair, and 
bad tittle trouble ln preserving order.

Attacked Mr. Maclean.

! wrfst- 
;s back 
iiirting

Alfred
“Variation VJan. 1—When Btrathcona’s Horse 

concentrated at Ottawa, previous to 
for South Africa, the ladies of 

the civil service presented the regiment

London. Jan. 1.—The Dally Express to- 
morrow will publish a cablegram from one 
of the highest officials of the Newfound
land Cabinet, as follows

“St. John’s, Nfld., Jan. L—Thi# gov
ernment has not considered the renewal 
of the modus vivendi and hopes there 
will be no occasion to consider the re
enact men t of a measure so detrimental 
to the Interests of the empife and the 
colony. >,

“The govea-nmjcnt has not received any 
advice fromxh7 Imperial government as 
to what has been done In reference to 
the negotiations with France, since the 
Newfoundland delegates left London last 
Muy All the colony’s representations to 
the Colonial Office have been unanswer
ed. and no reply has been received re
garding reciprocity with America, altho 
the Imperial government’s desire respect
ing n discussion of that question be
tween Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir 
Robert Bond (respectively the Premiers 
of Canada and Newfoundland), has been 
fully compiled with, and the results have 
been represented to the Colonial Office. 
The successful management of the col
ony's affairs by the present administra
tion Is manifested by a financial con
dition unparalleled to its history. We 
onlv require justice at the hands of the 
Imperial govi-rnment. ln the removal of 
the restrictions as to the treaty shore 
and trade relations with America to as- 

a position of permanent pros-

Hother la in Hospital From Injuries 
Received at Attempted Rescne.

Ottawa, 
were

the ARISTOCRA..50 Everything that surgeons
Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 1.—The three child

ren of F. Jendra>tiak, aged 6, 4 and 2 
burned to death to-night in

i departure

i GY with a set of guidons.
Lord Strath coni ha» sent to each of the 

ladles who comgtoeed the committee

ket at- 
ra fine

years, were 
a fire that destroyed their home at 102 WEDDING BEFORE OPERATION.

Mary Jendraslak, mother.,50 War near-street, 
of the deed ebildren, le at the Sisters’OF LAB0Px

DEMAMD
p]m Belr

young
which had charge of the presentation, a 

brooch, bearing the Strath cons coat

Stricken With Ap- 
Eve of Cezemony.

Toons Woman 
pendlcltts on 
Newark,

Mr. E. J. Hearn, on being called upon, at
tacked Mr. Maclean for coming ont against 
Mayor Howland. His nomination speech, 
he said, was «imply an abawd lot of bun- 
come. We, Mr. Maclean the only tip that 
he, said he could do this end that If elected T 
No, there were twenty-ftiuf councillor». Mr. 
Maclean knew as well as they did that the 
street railway agreement had about twenty 
years to run yet. To take the gas fran
chise over would take eleven million dol-

Hospltal In a critical condition from 
burns received In trying, to rescue the 

The Jendraslak family eecn-

gold N.J., Jan- 1.—Altho she Is to 
operation for appendicitis on 

Miss Ida Gnrstel will 
to Philip Sonnhetm

the Earth." 
society was held this evening.

of arms.
Mhw Beatrice Barber, president <ff the 

committee,received the following from Lord
Montreal,

undergo an 
the following day, 
be married to-morrow 
of Philadelphia.

It had been planned that the marriage 
to take p’ace on Jan. 19, in Jacoby’s 

parlors ln Broad-street, 
of invitations had been prepared and the

As the ln-

INchildren.
pled two rooms in the rear of the house. 
It is supposed that the explosion of a 
lamp caused the fire. Neighbors say they 
heard a loud report before the flames were 
seen coming from the rooms occupied by

-b for 
zes 36

i live stock shipmentsStrafhcona’s private secretary :
“Madame,—I am requested cünôdlan Cattle andDec. 23, 1901: 

by Lord Strathcoun to send yon the ac
companying gold brooch, cast from the 

used In the stamping of the

Big Increase In
Sheep Going From Portion*.

Portland, Maine, Jan. 1.—A remarkable 
In Uve atock shipments Is shown In

educated.75 was
he was one of the best 

in Toronto, a man who could say more
A large number means;

tj men
In a few lines than any other editor In To- 

He had a good knowledge of law
with
turn-

The flamesthe Jendraslak family.«dite which was increase
the amnuafl report of the cattle inspector 
of this port, which was issued to-day. 1° 

j 1900 the grand total of cattle, sheep and 
horaes flipped from Portland to the United 

! Kingdom was 
the season of 1901 is 100,889. The largest 

was Avnerican

wedding was to be a gala one. 
spread rapidly, cutting off escape thru vltation8 were about to be mailed the pro-

taken ill. Her physl-
willHe trusts you lars, and just imaglneVMr. Maclean, a mem- ronto. 

ber of the opposition, going op to Mr. Roes ftn(j business, and a pnrllaraentnry experl- 
and demanding nine members for the city.
Why, Mr. Row and his colleagues would 
simply laugh at him. Continuing, he said, 
experience had proved himself a friend of 
monopolies, Instead of being opposed to 
them, as he claimed. This was proved In 
the fact that he had refused space in his Maclean That gentleman refused t*> coin- 
newspaper to several humble milkmen for ! mIt him«Hf at first, but he afterwards 
the purpose of opposing the Toronto Dairy 
Company. They offered to pay for the 
space, but he answered that nothing would 
appear In his paper against that corpora
tion. We in Toronto had a noble heritage 
to protect, and It behoved them to be care
ful in the selection of a man to safeguard

Straithccwm badges...75 accept It as a smaM memento of the force 
you so kindly presented guidons to on the 
ere of their departure for South Africa. It 
was Lord Strathcona’s Intention to write 

himself, but the great press of busl-

The children were found spectlve bride was
discovered she bad appendicitis und

the only door, 
lying upon the floor dead whim the neigh
bor succeeded In forcing open a window.

His pt«A was to do the greatest goodence.
for the greatest number, but he was not 
the man to do It. The speaker alluded to 
Mr. Howland’s candidature of last year, 
#hlch The World only decided to support 
after he (Mr. Snow) hod waited upon Mr.

clan
said an operation would have to be per- 

She consulted with her parents

id, de-
I.75 formed.

and her fiance, and It was decided the mar j 
riage should take place before the opera- !
tlon The only witnesses wil1 be her per- , gingle item of increase 
cuts. The ceremony will be performed at , 
her bedside. The Rev. Bernard Gluu k
of the^Congregational Oheb Sholorn will ag against 2895 in 1900.
"K (Wtel is the daughter of Morns In Oausdtora cattle and sheep also is re- 
Gerstel jfl m<-rchant at No. 134 Sprlngtield- 
avenue^ilic first met Mr. Sonnlielm at a 
baT to Philadelphia nine months ago.

32,636, while the total for
MONTREAL’S MAYORALTY-the other members of the Board of Con

trol, who laughed him out of it, our 
eewert to-day might be loaded up with 
the filth of the city.

IM ness while he was in Canada and his smb- 
11 teiess made it impossible, and he 

to act for him lu the min-t-

Mayor Prefontalne Leaves HI* Com
ing Ont in Hands of His Friends.

Prefontalne,

sure us 
perity.”
The Anglo-French modus vivendi covering 

the French shore

tasted sheep, the 1901 shipments being 44,964, 
A big Increase

sequent 
has asked me

With kind regards, sincerely yours..QO > Montreal, Jan. 1.—Mayor 
speaking tonight of the effort thait was 
being made to Induce trim to retire from the 
Mayoralty campaign to favor of an English- 
speaking citizen, said that he had decided 
to leave the matter In the hand» «rf his 
friends. While he did not wish to stand 
to flhe way of on English-speaking citizen, 
bis friends were opposed to his retiring In

went to his (Mr. Snow’s) office and they 
talked the matter over. Only after that did 
The World give Its support to Mr. Howloml, 
„> that they could draw their own Inference 
of what transpired at the Interview, lu 
conclusion lie said Mr. Beatty wi* only 
Mayor for eighteen days while member ol 
parliament. At the expiration of his Mayor 
alty he declined re-uomlnutlon, stating th;il 

could fill both positions and do

the lobster question on 
of Newfoundland expired yesterday, and, 
apparently, no arrangement with France Is

Globe, June 7: Engineer Rust pointed t0T- 
out that the talked-of Increase ln'tiu- Works E. S. Gloneton." 
estimate was only apparent because, by 
the 18-cent-an-bour bylaw, the coat of 
labor had been Increased 20 per cent. The 
Mayor declared "tibis Increase Is making Department 

. on aristocracy of labor.” The men, he committee; 
said, should be requested to work accord
ingly. The city was paying more than 
any other employ ere of labor. Aid. Bhep- office, treasurer 
paird asserted that laborers could not be Ma_ interior; Miss Ross, Agrl-iilture; Miss 
got for 18 cents an hour at present. Mra. Flteg,-rald and

(Mims Hutchison, Finance; Miss Baldwin,

nd or 
leama

corded, cattle shipments being 21.433, 
against 7898 ln 1900, and Sheep shipments 
16,064. against 6807 to 1000. The number 
of (horses «hipped during the last season 

smaller than to 1900, the totals being:

The brooches were sent addressed to the 
Miss Beatrice Barber, 

of the Interior, president of 
Miss Geraldine Fitzgerald,

.65 Id sight.following ladles:

SITUATION IS CRITICAL.LORD MINTO’S LEVEE-
was
American h^ses 36, against 62 in 1900; 
Canadian horses 285. against 671 In 1901.

Agriculture secretary ; Miss (Miller, Post 
committee; Miss Maude

Function Participated lit »>T 
Canada’s Foremowt Citizen*.

Ottawa, Jan. 1.—Tine levee of Hie Ex
cellency the Governor-General» held this 
morning In the

Miss Pa toner, Building, was the chief social event of
New Year’s Day In the Capital. It was a 
cheery function, officers of the headquar
ters staff and of the local regiments ap
pearing ln uniform, and the orchestra of 
the Governor-General's Foot Guards play
ing lively airs, while, over six hundred 
citizens paid their respects to the King's 

I representative in Canada. Lord Minto was 
attended by Major Maude, military see

the following rotary, and Capt. Bell, A. D. O.
The members of the cabinet present

Hopkins (Llteratoor). I (nl>w Mrs. Par ma lee, wife of the Deputy were Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Sir Richard
McGregor (Law). Minister of Trade and Commerce), Miss , Cartwright. Hon. R. W. Scott, Horn. Syd-
Klrartngliam (Politics) ... .. , „f 7 Tolinle. Ml*. , nev Fisher. Hon. F. W. Borden and Hon.

bro t on this cold spell. You had better Iv»bortso * M Clifford Sifton. Among the notables who
buy a coco skin coat. It will be colder fOV Rnicek and Miss Ida Farrell ( • honor of shaking hands with- the
next Monday. Gerald Fitzgerald). (iovemor-tjeneral were Mgs. Falconio, the

1’apaJ D«edegat(v: Andibishop Duhamel, 
Vlt ar-Gcmeral Rout hier, Rev. Dr. Emery, 

the Vnlvermty of Ottawa; Arvh-

CongremPan-American their interests.Cheery Fate of
Will Soon Be Made Known.

Mexico City, Jan. l.-The situation In the 
Pan-American conference continues critical 
arad probably not until day after tremor-
row will the fate of tie gathering he After a Warm Argument With HI» 
Zwn The Chilian delegation conferred Opponent His Heart Fn.ls.
today" and When seen declined to give Colltngwood. Out., Jan. l.-On Monday 
any intimation as to their ultimate action. | night, Mayor »Hv« and Mr William Hag- 
!f ' they remiato firm and refuse to allow gart, the two aspirants for the civic chair, 
the plan of compulsory arbitration to be j had a very hot argument In the Opera 
reports to the conference, then «fiber j House. On leaving the hall, Mayor Silver 
thev or several of tiie other South American ' was suddenly seized with heart failure, 
delegatee must withdraw. The burden j and Dr_ McFaul was called in. It Is under- 
of peacemaking falls on the Mexicans, ns 8too(j riw, Mayor Is very 111, and It will be 
the United States delegates remain ueutrab !
Tho the latter will not sign a plan of, a 
compulsory arbitratlora, th«>y have no objet-- yet he hoe not retired from the contest, 
tlon to allowing such plan to be signed by but h|g Wen(ia and Dr. McFaul are very 
some of the South Americans, to be re- 1 should do so. as this will
Dotted to the conference ars long as the auztvu* __
United States goes on record as baying he a very exc-ltmg contest here, and they 
nothing to do with it. are afraid he will not be equal to the

The citizens are very sorry for

Barrister Snow’s Break.
Mr. J. Russell Snow was the next speaker. 

He said Mr. Maclean was trying to hood
wink the people of Toronto, but he would 
find out his mistake. Mr. Maclean could 
not be sincere ln his promises, for no one 
but a fool could ex peri to carry them out. 
But Mr. Maclean was, not a fool by any

any.
and

no man 
justice to theMr.the face of Mr. Tarte’e opposition. 

Prefontalne will sail for Europe to-morrow
lyflflzènla

Wanted It Wt Ont. *
Mr. Snow afterward» ^miroeched tl)« 

press representative# and asked them to

MAYOR SILVER STRICKEN.
Eastern Departmental/ evening on a brief holiday, but will be back 

in a couple of weeks. The Mayor’s friends 
confident that he will deft-et any candi

date Mr. Taf:e may bring out against him.

The Globe, May 29: He (the Mayor) 
thought there was not sufficient energy Auditor-General's office; 
displayed ln the Works Department, and „ .retarv o( state; Miss Ids Farrell, Miss 
he blamed the 18-cento-an-hour bylaw. Be- ,wnrsee- Miss Shaw, Misscause of It. work that drould be doue by Robinson, City 1 oetoffice, Miss s* 
old men. such as street-cleaning, was he- Robertson, Trade and Commerce, - • 
lng done by able-bodied men. He thought Qfcrtotle, Mies Dawes, Customs: Miss
men w^rkST ha^r.8h‘>U"1 ^ Wright. M.es lawless, inland

Miss Batt, Madame Bourlay. Railways and 
i Canals; Miss Doyle, Mra. Thomas. Marine

Geological

!neee
(deep Continaed on Fa»e ».

29 End of the Week.TheC. B.’S SPEECH JAN. 18.

I WAGNERIAN MUSIC ATTACKED.3vesv
slink

During the balance Of the we.-k, tin 
W. * D. Dtoeen Company wlU continu» 
the special sole of new fur 
which they advertised two days ago. Ail 
the goods offered, a partial Ust of who 0 
may be found on the back page- of The 
World, are positively new and nigh rla.x 
It wan Intended that iheee ohould he - 
fered to < -hrleuma» ahoppesrs; but, becau: 
of the number of «pedal ««tors reoriv.c 
In the workroom», the 

Hged to hold them orer. 
lore, rouet be «old at a 
duction, u will be «eem to glouciog cl , 
tûe UsL

Revenue; Liverpool, Jan. 1.—The Post I earn* that 
Lord Roeebery and. Sir Henry Compbcll- 

the Liberal leader, have dined 
speech at

flrv Profe**or Says It I» Responsible for 
Vnlaar Ragtime Ditties.

London. Jan. 1.—Miss Margaret O’Hea, 
professor in the Royal Irish Academy of 
Music. Is authority for the assertion that 
Wagner’s music Is the cause of the rapid 
deterioration of popular musical taste in 
Britain.

Professor O’Hea says that a few years 
ago the sweet strains of Mozart. Rossini, 
Donizetti, Beethoven and other master» in
telligible to the common mind, were loved 
by the people and that musical taste was 
Improving.

Then came Wagner, and after him the 
deluge. Wagner was played everywhere. 
His “music of the future” was tamped into 
ihe ears of harmony loving Britons. They 
did not understand It, and so they took tip

garment %

l6 FREEZING DONE HERE. Bamnyman,
together since the former's 
Chesterfield, and that, during the meal, 

discussed Lord . Boeebery e posl-
gtr Campbell-Bannerman’s

which he Is to make to London j 
is, is looked forward to with the

) and Fisheries; Mrs. Sparks,
miracle If he manages to purl thru. AsSurvey.

Since the presentation, 
ladles have been married: Miss Christie

8.The the two 
tlon In politics, 
speech, 
on Jan. 
greatest Interest.

ood*

95 rump. /
;, They,
rcMidfl!f*7>i(> re*.foand

aelfl, strain.
the turn things have taken, as Mayor Sil
ver Is a great favorite with all, and, dur- 

has shown himself a

DEATHS IN MONTREAL.LAWSUITS ARE THREATENED.95 Montreal. Jan. l.-Ttie coroner’s record» 
enow that there were 

reported to the office, and that 
There were US

MILD, BUT MAY RAIS.Sealers May Ask Damages From tile 
Unite* States.T Y-M.C.A. ENDOWMENT-xige lng the last year, 

hard
rector of
deacon Bogart and Signor Marconi, whose

for the past year 
1112 ease*
170 Inquests

worker for the town’s Interest. Météorologies! Office, Toronto, Jen. 1 
m.)—Fine, cold weather has prevail-t 

treiw to Ontario and Qtiebe':, and a hiavy 
northwesterly gale hna b,-era blowing to 
Maritime Province^ attended by * rapl 1 
fall to temgieratare. Pressure chrag-e «xm 
tlnue to be nnusoally rapid.

Minimum and maximum temperatsr-s - 
Calgary. 16-24; Prince Albert, 4 18; Wired 
peg, 6-44; Port Arthur, narre 28» Parry 

4 below—18; Toronto, 8—21; Mou-

CA5TF25 Victoria, B.C., Jan. 1.—American sealers 
damages from the Unitedpossibility That tlie Million Dollars var<l reads:

Desired M«v Not Be Raised. | “Chevalier Gnigllelmo «Marconi.”
“Officier la Couronne d’Italie.” 

Refi-esbrncnt# were served in an nnte- 
of the Governor-Genera 1*9 offices.

were held.
violent deeth, 47 drown<-d,

(8 p

HopKrhj
m çQi/KTpRe5s

V0\LU lecture *tp 

THE MUsTot'RkCT 
of LABOR

are to claim
States government for the los sof their

... , , , share In the scaling industry, as a result of „
the vulgar stuff of the music hall, and fed ; 8tat„tes made by the American govern- Anneal Hunt Near Parant III . Be- 
upon It. Thence followed, togntar decline j forb|d(1lng pehlgln by united -»•> "* «■"«« OMd B,rd"
ln publie taste, until to-day there Is noth- operated
tog bnt artistic depravity abroad In the j th, Amer„-an

been seeking data In Victoria for use in ^ 1(wt night, end, as a result, over three
tons of sparrow* were killed.

The hunt was Indulged to by two parties

KILL THREE TONS OF SPAHROWS.and
sudden, but not 
34 killed by railways, 11 by street cars, 

There was only

thoNew York. .Inn. l.-AItho the office of the j 
International Committee <>f the VM.C.A. 
In this city was kept open all of the day, , 
no subscriptions to the million dollar Juhl- | 
le,- endowment fund were received, 
total amount remained at Tuesday night’s 
figure, 8789.760.

The Rev. Richard C. Morse of the Inter
national Committee sold to-night that i e 
had hopes that to-morrow morning's mail 
might bring subscriptions that would eom- 
pleto the fund. Of the amount subscribed 
fully 8300.000 Is conditional on a million 
1-eing raised by Jan. 1. Subscriptions sent 
In letters that had been mailed before Jon.
1 could be included to the fund, and that 
leaves a bare chance that the million may
be raised.

and 19 cases of sulride. 
one murder during the year.While in Buttalo stop at the Man- 

The ' .eattan, 620 Main Street. European. 
Rates reasonable.

Ill.. Jan. 1.—The annual sparrowPana,
flag have hunt of Pleasant Township eg me to an Patents - Fetheretonhaugh *

King street West Toronto »l»o M?nt- 
real, Ottawa and Washington. ea

Monument!.
The Mclntoeb Granite * Msrble Com 

n.ny! Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-etreet 
Ç>el. 4249- Terminal Yonge-street car r0l^g

216*

the The masses. Miss O’Hea says, must havej 
simple melodies, and If they canot get Verdi 

New York. .Tan. 2.-The Morton House j and Mozart they will take the next easiest j 
was burned this morning. Three hundred i thing. So filr as British taste goes, Wagner 
guests escaped scantily find. No one wan [s stm of the future, 
hurt. The fire was burning at 3 a m. ---------------------------------

preparation of their claims.
! The claims made by the American sealers

for interference with the'r ti^n»^ tor ^ f(u.merg Tvreuty men ou each side en-

ZLXZTZZ none'r bl" ab gaged In .be ho*, ft. -take bring a bra- 
seal under the United States flag quet to be given by the party «ceuring to 

Commercial Com- fewest Wide. The victorious party broughl 
nany which has a sealing monopoly tm the to 13i0oo bird*, while the loeer» bagged 
!mÏÏrifff«î.S‘nodS.henr stin^Ire’“admitted to 1L090. a to,;,, of 24.000. The tord» aver

tie United States. aged four ounces each, making an aggre-
gate weif/ht of over three tone.

The hunt ha* been in progress for one

NEW YORK HOTEL BI RNED.nd Bound,
treat, 8 below—6; Quebec, 8 below-2; Hart- 
fax, 14-24.

all.
Bin

OAST AORTAS
)

•m. VLua uAite

Probsbl titles.
Lakes end Georgian Ilay- 

eoetherly, «rada.-xl, 
westerly and norib 

elhnriy to parti, 
wilt

or rel* 6 
durlnK the

Lowerlowed to 
other than the American

Vote for J- G. Ramsden, Ward 8. ed7
marriages. Tl*

WAI.KKR—8ARGANT At the residence Ot I, •*•««-«
James Sargant (sec. C’ommercUl ‘
Atooclatb.n of Canada), 2«> She= —

turning colder again

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto.t

FEARS HE IS DROWNED.
mild to-day

Colllngwood. Jan. l.-The yonng man. 
William Green, eon of Mr. Charles Green.Fragrant and Fronh. .

order your flowers from Dun-
assured of good quality. G.T.R., who wandered from home about

street, Toronto, Out., op 
January L 1 ««. *>7 ^ J"bn F' G'rm,n;
D.D.. Mr. Arthur Walker lot the firm “ |*ta^a v„lley a„<l Upper and I-ower St 
J. H. Knox & Co.), to Mia» Bertha T. Tj/Wrent«^ loudy to partij cloudy, and 
Sargant. ____ turning ndlder, with some light »al tab.

^(inlT^Fniz and cold to-day. Friday, high 
er ternP««rature anil some, light local to”*1- 
falls. , , ,,

Maritime—Fair and coin.
Lake Superior-Fresh to strong wester!, 

to northweeterly wind»; clearing and cold- 
er again. ,

Manitoba—Fin* and cold.

PIRATES ROB A STEAMSHIP,When yon 
lop’s yon are
Vlnlots. carnations and our famous roses. fl w(^k ago. while suffering from a long 
Send for dis<Ttpttve price list. 5 Kto? j|lnç,g hag not y<w been heard of. It was 
Woof • 445 Yonge-strvet, Toronto. ea . ,W est ■ 440_____________ eiperiod that the heavy northwest wind

ruy{^J>1ii d week, and was one of toe most notable ln 
the history of the State. :Mall Pooch Stolen While the Ktraara 

Wes Lytmt at Honolulu.
Sen Francisco, Jan. 1.—Advice# rreelved Yonp chojce for 60c. Sterling Stiver 

here to-day from Honototo, under date uf Manicure pmee^

Dec. 24, say:
“Rol>bers Mitered

trlcts have been searched for him. and the Kinan here on Dec. 21 and stoic
general opinion. relurtaaUy come to. by * „ TOQU«ining 815.000 in
me family. Is tliat the bay has claimed „!«! and «mro-ney- There Is no clue to toe Burlington. Out., Jan. I.—Mr. Alex Mc-

thieves The police of Honolulu think that iyagan. proprietor of the Burlington House, 
the job was the work of an died very suddenly' thle rooming after
o^ratfroT to^rio^r^ria"of the world only two days’ Illness, o# pneumonia. He 

for several years. 1 <*ame here from Hamilton * little over a
“The affair is enveloped in mystery- ago, where he was well and favor-

3 —-V.S”.« | »,.... ...

the dlsappearrare of » 'ZTF'lTZJrtto I Litchfield. M.nn.. Jan. l.-Mr and Mrs 
one of the Cunard liner» a Milton Gorton were bnrnetl to death at
ago." ! their home, four miles northeast of LJtrh-

--------------------------------- j field, late last night. Mr. Gorton had been
Turkish and Russian Baths, 128 Yonge 1 au invalid for ycara.

The Biboner Leading C-'o 
West. R. B. Noble. Manny r.

99 King
X:S, f) izrrnor DEATHS.

CARLTON—At his son’s 
Queen street west, 
his 83rd year.
/Funeral Thursday, 

o'clock.
WEBB—At 222 West „

ronto, on Wedneeday. Jan. 1, J" ’
of Alfred Webh, aged 72.

■ m Fii-

that prevailed yeifterday would, perhaps, 
bring some tidings, bnt, so far. nothing 
has transpired.

bridgemen buried. Qmoitflrs' nresents — Briars — Meorg- chaum-flne^sortment. Alive BollardTWO resldenee, 52-3 
Alexander Carlton, InCity HAD- 

STE<PSX
cru Irujur Lo

CXAmyxM

\rJO\y OrrvajYTiu^:

100 Yonge Street.Wheeling. W. Va.. Jan. I.—A Cleveland, 
Lorain and Wheeling freight train broke 

bridge at Crescent, near

All the surrounding dis the mail room of theTO-DAY IN TORONTOn.
Jau. 2, U*/A at *ALEX. McLAGAN DEAD.Aft through a new 

Bridgeport to-da.v. and two bridgemen were 
burled underneath the wreck and probably 
fatally Injured. Thrir names are no known.

w. F. Maclean at St. Andrew's Hall,

Presentation «to Aid. 0>x. Queen’s 
Hotel, 4.45 p m.

Annual dinner, staff (Canadian Medi
cal Journal. McConkeiy ». 8 p.m. 

Women s Canadian Historical Society,
5 ‘T>™ilv Varden.” Princess, 8 p.m.

Ko4>ert MnnU'13. In “Klehard the 
Tlilvd.’’ Grand. 8 p.m.

"A Convict’s Daughter,” Toronto. - 
and 8 p.m. . c ^ _

Vaudeville'. Shea’s. 2 and 8 p.m.
Women and Song. Star. *

9 Rlf*mond-8tr- et. To-
rinok's Turklih and Buggtan Bnth^ 

Batû and bed. gl. 202 and 204 KtngW
another victim.‘1

beloved wdfe
Funeral from her late reslden «

8 o'clock to T'ai'»® Sta* 
met cry.

ai B^th° andTbUedk«h ^lin?Mn?U-h8Candidate, J. G. Ramsden.■d STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.A Business
day morning at 
tlon.
Rochester.

WBLLS-On Jan. 1. UKft at T««r«mto, Wil
liam Wells, aged 86 years.

J-'troeral Friday, from Grand Trunk Sta
tion, Aurora, upon
train.
Accept this Inti dm tlon.

9 Interment at Mount H< j»eMay Die Any Moment.
Th** condition of 

the dressmakiT 
in her

...New York...............Antwerp

..Now York ...................m
. .Plymouth 
. .London ..
.. London ••
..Llve)*p°°i •*>>- •
..Gn'enoek .... P
. Southampton

At.Collegians.
The famous cigar which we retail at 5

,-euts or *5 a hundred, is now a«ku.ialc.li, 
ed by some of th.’ beat Judges In the city 
... be superior lo many so_called Wj'-nt 

I brands. Give us a call and
nvlnced of this fact. M. M. lardon, Ihe 

Collegian Cigar Store. 73 longe st.

Jan. 1.
Zetland....
Trsve..........
Pretoria... 
Mesa be.... 
Marquette. 
Canadian..
HiiidlnlHn.........

’ Philadelphia.,

/L Washington. J«n. 1.—T 
Mis. Ida Gilbert Dennis, 
who was erl,

occur at any moment.
Nf-| home about 

] cal. Her death mayy X
d- arrlval of 2.52 p.m.

tI?v°nkaerSA^?BÔlla?d?ro”ü^riSrer.

Feiuber e Turkish LaUis,128 Yc.nee.

e Wine, 
and 8 p.m.

Friends and acquaintances pleaaei .

j. Gr. Ramsden as A.l<\erm*n, |Vote 'oi 
Ward 6.i Tbtmns English 0b-P Bcuse-music 

1 from 5 to 7.30 o. m.
(
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To Print or Not to Drink !
Is No Longer t

■InH-H-H-H-H-H-M-l'H I 'M I-M-I-M M-I-I-M I !■ M-H-I-HrH-
Oak Hall ::

$ 
• *

••wm
Hamilton news jjClothiers SALIMII••

* *WE’LL 
TELL 

YOU ALL 
ABOUT 

OUR BIG 
JANUARY 

CLOTHING 
SALE 

IN THE 
PAPERS 

TO-MORROW 
BE ON THE 
LOOK OUT !

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address in Hemilton for 25 Cents s Month- Phone 121T.______ _

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON. The Toronto Juniors defeated the Ham
ilton J mi Ion by a score of 27 to 11.

Baseball Scores.
The crack Indoor baseball team from 

Stum la played two games here to-day. The 
licit was with the Victoria Yacht Club, and 
was won by the home team, the score being 
14 to 13. The second woe with the Ram
blers Bicycle Club, and the visitors won it 
handily, the score being- 28 to 6. The work 
of the umpires was not satisfactory. The 
Vsltora played a somewhat tricky game, 
and Insisted on playing under rules differ
ent from what are used to the league here.

Proposed Three-Car Race.
A number of Hamilton's cmek foot-rnn- 

ncrs will go to New York In February to 
take part In the alx-day go-as-you-please 
event there. To condition the mem- a 3- 
days* race In the drill hall will likely be 
held the lost week of this month. A meet
ing of runners who have finished 1, 2 or 
3, In the big race* here has been called 
for to-morrow night In the Mansion Hotel.

• LI like Will Recover.
Carl Ldnke, Canada-etreet, who swallow

ed carbolic acid yesterday with a view to 
suiciding, Is doing well at the General 
Hospital. He will recover.

Coarert by 13th Band.
The band concert this evening In the 

Armoury, under the auspices of the ser
geants’ mess, was quite successful, ùearly 
2000 persons attending It. The 13th Band 

assisted by Miss Alma Oayfer, yprano, 
who was well received and warmly en
cored, and Harry Rich, humorist of Toron
to, who had to respond to triple encores.

Ceylon Tea«ls drunk by Millions of people daily. 
‘Tsolada” Green Tea is for Japan tea drinkers; it 
Is |ust as PURE as “SALADA” Black Tea. Lead 
packets only 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb.

Your grocer will give you your money back if you do not like it.

Association Hall, the great McEwen, 
8 p.m. ^

Star Theatre, burlesque snow, 8.16
I

p.m.

BARRISTER SNOW MARRIAGE OF ARMY OFFICERS.
Stringent Rules Issued by the Span- 

< leh Minister of War.
Madrid, Jan. 1.—The Minister of War 

has Issued a rpyai decree, establishing 
rules for the marriage of army officers.

MAKES A DARKLecals Beat Rarkdale by 11 to 6 in 
First Hockey Game of the 

Season.

j
Continued From Page 1.

It Is provided that royal licenses me ne
cessary for marriages, and that the mini
mum age at which marriage ,1» allowed la 
25. A subaltern on active service must 

„ prove that he possesses private means
„ **?• ... sufficient to make his total Income equl-
Mr. C. C. Robinson, K-CL. gave hla rea- vn|ent t0 a captain's pay, or be at least 

eons for supporting Mayor Howland, which 8(| veara o£ age, au<j have seen 12 year»' 
consisted chiefly of that gentleman having service.
acquitted himself creditably daring the past The decree Is much discussed, especially 

He thought Mr. Maclean Ill-advised1 a clause requlrtug the military authori- 
Macleen had become ! tlea to make private Inquiries regarding 

the morality of Intended wives of officers 
and the social position of their families.

leave out his statement concerning The 
World, as a wrong Inference would perhaps 
be drawn, but a deaf ear was turijed to the 
request.WIN AND LOSE AT BASKETBALL.

•HamiltonIndoor Baseball Seorei

Runner* Will Enter for Week’s
year.
In coming out. Mr. 
the wonderful friend of the workingman, 
but In hia opinion the workingmen were 
not going to be humbugged by him. The 
real friends of the workingmen were them
selves, and if they wanted to serve them
selves best they should support Mayor How
land. It was dishonest that one man should

Go in New York.*
Hamilton, Jan, 1.—The hockey season 

was opened here this afternoon at Victoria 
llliuk.the opposing teams being Parkdaie 
and HamHtou. The game was only a fair 
exhibition of hoc key. The Hamtltona gain
ed a good lead in the first half, «coring 8 
goals to the visitors’ 3. In the second the 
play was cot <is fast. The score at the 
finish was 11 to 6. The teams were:

Hamilton (11): Stewart, Wyndham. Cald
well, McPhlc, Armstrong, McKay and 
Guay.

Parkdaie (6): Dennison, Menaie, Stewart, 
Wills, Tor Is, C. S. SmJjth and E. M. Smith, 
lteferec, Charles Truesdale.

Toronto Lose* at ITia*ke<bnll.
The Toronto Y.M.C.A. second basketball 

team was defeated here this afternoon by 
the local team by a score of 23 to 10. The 
teams were:

Toronto (10): McKenzie, Tate, Wan las, 
Emory. Quinn.

Hamilton f23): Pryke, A Hawes, Marshall, 
Weston, Hall.

James Malcolm was referee.

I RESIGN.
was

The Khan, In Dundas Banner.
I nster think my character 

Was spotless as the snow,
I lister think ’twas stainless as 

A nawthorn bu$A in blow ;
But the stortco they’re tollin'

You hardly could believe,
They say that I’m a horse thief since 

They put me up for reève.

Before the nomination I 
Was fit to load In prayer,

But since that sad occasion 
I’m frequent ma tie aware 

That I served a term in prison 
From court of last assize.

For bolting with the coppers from 
A helpless dead man's eye®.

They say thit missing goods are oft 
Upon my person found.

That neighbors lock the henhouse when 
They see me coming round,

That I never yet was sober 
And hour in all my life,

And that I’m too familiar with 
A certain party's wife.

So T decline to run for reeve;
I rather would be free.

A-choppln’ cord wood in the swamp 
Is good enough for me.

The township will be losers and 
The voters all will grieve 
On learning that I’ve shook the Job 

And will not run for reeve.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS

come forward to ' occupy the two seats 
sought by Mr. Maclean.

Police Pointe.
Detective Coulter went to Brantford to

day to get Leonard Boy lan, York-street, 
who to wanted here on ai charge of steal
ing a wagon load of from from the ^Copp 
foundry.

Charred With Inconsistency.
Mr. T. M. Humble attacked Mr. Maclean 

for Inconsistency on the temperance ques
tion. About three weeks ago he was calling 
upon Mr. Ross to carry out his prohibition 
pledges, and to-day he was on a different 
tack altogether. The turn was made to i 
catch Licensed Victuallers vote, but in 
this he would be disappointed.

Mr. J. J. Foy, In a vigorous 
address. said that Mayor How
land had. been eminently successful 
in the Mayor’s cualr, and for this reason 
the people of Toronto should return hian 
for the coming year.

It Is said Boyian need the firm « 
florae and wagon to carry away tire Iron. 
The stolep stuff was sold to the Hamilton 
Metal Company, end the young man re
ceived a cheque. Payment of the cheque 
wns stopped.

William Beeklngliam. Barton-street, was 
arrested this morning on a charge of as
saulting M, wife.

Imported Cigarettes at Nobles.
Stockyards Hotel, Wentworth - street 

north. Hamilton. W. H. Daniels, manager. 
Spacious dining room, large, airy and cosy 

fitted with electric lights and bells. 
Special attention to transient and regular 
boarders. *6

TRAIN JUMPS THE TRACK.
Two Men Killed and Seventeen In

jured, Five Seriously.
Fittshurg, Jau. 1.—As a result of a thro 

passenger train on the B. & O. Railway 
jumping thp track to-day, two men are 
deed and 17 Injured, five of whom are con
sidered seriously hurt.

The de$d are: John Collins of Connels- 
ville, Pa.; an engineer and a 11 mm an nam
ed McCone, also of Conuclsvllle.

Well Received.
Mayor Howland was given a hearty re

ception. He remarked that he was justi
fied In feeling that he was in the midst 
of friends. He had not lost sense of the 
n-sponsibllity that was Imposed upon him 
last year, and while he did not come out 
with such a turbulent flood of projects 
such as were poured out by Mr. Maclean, 
a large share of business was transacted.

A vottice: He’s a marvel of Ingenuity.
The Mayor (recognising the voice as 

that of a well-known rhymer): That ought 
to be put into poetry.

The voice: And he has lots of superfluity. 
[Laughter.]

rooms,
Those most seriously injured are: D. J. 

Parted, mallclerk, Washington, D.C.; Wil
liam Avery, a B. 6c <J. engineer; G. W. 
ityun, Baltimore; C. A. Young, mail clerk, 
Hagerstown, and K. R. tioucer, Napier, Pa.

Tne injured were all taken to Mcyers- 
dalu for treatment as quickly as the relief 
train from Cumberland could get them 
there.

The train which was ditched wgs the 
thru passenger which left here at S.40 
morning for New York. It was a full vestl- 
huled train, composed of engine, baggage 
car. postal car, two coaches, sleeper and 
Pullman chair car. In going down the 
steep grade 1% utiles west of Glencoe the 
engine, from causes as yet unexplained, 
jumped the track at the curve, and the eny 
lire train piled on top of it. Probably 
tbe only thing that prevented a wholesale 
death list was the fact- that the heavy ves- 
tibuled cars did not break up in going 
over the embankment. The work to rescue 
the Injured had to be done quickly, be
cause the gas tanks In the cars were ex
ploded and set lire to the wreckage. The 
flames spread rapidly, and in n short time 
the entire train was burned. The engine 

^vas .completely demolished, and the two 
dead men, when taken from the debris, 
v, ere horribly mangled.

MAN’S SAD DEATH.E Quebec, Jam. 1.—A well-known stevedore 
named Charles Murphy met with a fatal 
accident about 4 o’clock yesterday after
noon end died this morning. He was em
ployed on a enow train that was engaged 
yesterday In removing snow from the yard, 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and While 
standing on one of the platform cars with 
a shovel In his bande engaged In removing 
the snow, the train started suddenly and 
unexpectedly, knocking him off and throw
ing him between the cere, one of Which 
passed over hia body, cutting one leg off 
near the hip and the other off below Hie 
knee, as well aa severing his right arm. 
He was 49 years oM, & widower and the 
father of a family of seven children. A 
coroner's inquest will he held to-morrow 
morning.

this OWEN SOl’ND AND VICINITY.Famous Picture, Once Property of 
King of Naples, Acquired by 

J- Pierpont Morgan.

Now For the Telegram.
Hi* Worship deplored the fact that itny . owem Sound, Jan. 1.—All day yesterday
MX6 iTW&ra^ ‘wiffcT^s %e UrrwTfow3*
meen,'nU,Êirnâ^.clrenCîn,ld“f wUr.The'Now Year nun rose brightly!

ing things In the most remarkable way. with barely frost enough in the air to oe 
The rhymer: By mesmerism. exhilarating. There to no sleighing, but
And if they were car riled out, he said, the road® are in ideal condition for wheel- 

one hundred per cent, would be added to |ng
the taxation and, besides, the present The firemen’s annuel ball last night met
good credit of Toronto In the commercial _,,h mnn.itcraworld would be Injured. It was a regular ^th the customary success. laiyrc nmnUcre 
wild cat set. of schemes by which Mr. Mac- flanring the old year out and the new year 
lean was endeavoring to capture the vote to tflie strains of Miller's orchestra, 
of the workingman, and among his support- Three fumerai* to-day in town and vlcin- 
ers on the platform In this connection was | ity brought a ead New Year to their fara- 
a masquerading workingman—a book agent, lHes. William E. Lloyd'® funeral this

°ian/ «round the ( morning was attended by the members of
city would like to know. Mr. Maclean s 

•posais had to do simply with, the trans- 
lng of properties, without any adds 

tional work being given to the laborer.
There were other more important things 
demanding their Immediate attention. It 
was n disgrace to the city and a peril to 
the health of the citizens that the water 
in the bay was not purified before this.
Continuing, the Mayor spoke of his inten
tion to have the harbor Improved, if re
elected.

PRICE PAID WAS $500,000.

Thl« i« * Record Sam, The Louvre 
Might Have Got It for 

*200,000.
CORONATION-CROWN ATION.New York, Jan. 1.—The Herald’s Euro

pean edition says: The purchase of Ra
phael’s famous Madonna of St. Antony of 
l’adua, by Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan from 
M. Sedelmeyer is officially confirmed.

' The price was five hundred thousand dol-

Such a continuous run on the word “cor
onation,” and the probability of a still 
greater use In the immediate future, make 
on® wish that the term “ crownation” had 
not become obsolete. Tbe latter word Is 
not perhaps quite so good looking as Its 

but it would afford relief. On the 
ground of antiquity the claim of crovna- 
lion is good, for It was certainly In use 
as early as 1530, and, If writers In those 
bygone days required an aUternative term, 
how much

the I.O.O.F. and C.O.F. lodges, and a 
large number of citizens. The late Andrew 
Lang was burled «t Leith, and the remains 
of Jaimes Vasey of Garryowen, were taken 
to Do-mock for Interment.

Capt. K. Dunn of the government steamer 
Petrel hms arrived homo for.the winter.

Capt. F. X. La France, formerly of the 
City of Midland, and last 
of one of the Clefgue line boats, is also 
home for the winter.

Among other mariners who are now at 
home here are tlhe McIntyre brothers, John, 
Peter and Archie, officers on the Saruia 
Mne steamers Monarch and Empire.

Another public meeting of ratepayers will 
be held In the Town Hall to-morrow might.

proTHE DAY IN BERLIN. fer
Berlin, Jan. 1.—Thé New Year’s festivi

ties were marked by the emerging of tpe 
court from mourning. There was a service 
in the morning in the chapel of the Pal- | lart».
ace ip the presence of tlhe Imperial faro- The picture will be loaned for the winter 
Uy, Chancellor Von Buelow and other dig
nitaries. After -the ceremony of nailing 

I to their staffs the standards of several 
new corps, tbe Emperor and Empress rè* 
ceived the diplomats.

Later in the afternoon, the Emiperor 
returned the calls of the ambassadors. The 
New Year's reception is a function to 
which no diplomat of lower rank that an 
ambassador is Invited.

cousin,

exhibition of the Royal Academy with the 
great portraits by Rubens, Titian and Van
dyke, previously purchased.

All Paris was eager to see the Rahpael 
Madonna when It was the centre of the 
many masterpieces shown at the Sedelmey-

seaeo-n master
more necessary is it no.v? 

Crowjtation has received royal sanction, t 
for, in au English Bible which was put 
into the hands of Queen Mary when crown
ed with W illiam II., the following words 
.«.Inscribed In her own handwriting:

• his liook was given the King and I at 
our crownation. Marie R.” Nothing need 
be said about the grammar of the inscrip
tion; Macanla.v has said quite sufficient.

Crownation" Is rather an ngl.v wori, 
even for the Anglo-Saxon puriat, who . om- 
fesscs to being bored by the reltera"ed 
Latinised version of It. Besides, it rounds 
vaguely Like a mild oath, and the language 
Is already rich enough In forcible epithets, 
tho Crownation!” tactfully Introduced 
would have the advantage of being topical, 
and ought to enjoy a certain vogue among 
overworked and heated court officials dur
ing the comiug year. But, apart from this 
use of It, we do not think much of the 
word, and we hope that a return to 

of ‘*cor°aer” is not 
meditated at the same time, and that we 
snail not be expected to say “crownet” and 

erowual” in future. Why not call the 
theceTomouy simply “crowning 

_ We already have Lord Mayor's dav, 
and Guy I* awkes* day and washing day, 
and any amount of other days, if a precc-
shSL Is* Bl,t We Iiav- not the
slightest doubt that it will continue to be 
called coronation day.—London Chronicle.

And It Will Not Down.
In no mistakable language he then con

tradicted the rumors which he said were 
being circulated to the effect that he was 
no friend of the workingman, and went on 
to speak of the wrong interpretation that 
had been pnt upon the now famous words, 
“aristocracy of labor,” used by him. 
The people would accept tile word 
before that of any newspaper re
porter.

The methods adopted by Mr. Maclean to 
secure election were dishonest, and where 
methods were that way the motives were 
likewise.

er exhibition last summer.
This celebrated picture has also been gen

tils Majesty was especially good-humor- erally known as the “great Colonna Ma- 
e<i to-day. Ho conversed with each of the donna,” as it was in the possession of that 
eight ambassadors In their own language, princely Italian family for a hundred and 
except in the case of the Turkish Am- L>\euty-ttvu years. Raphael painted it In 
liassador, and, even to him, the Emperor 1505 I or the Convent of St. Antony of 
uttered a few happy phrases In Turkish. I’adua, .at l’erugia. After guarding the 

In his conversation with Ambassador treasure for a hundred and seventy years,
White, the tin per or refereed to (’resident tile vt^TdcMsot
Roosevelt's message In most appreciative It Visaed into the
terms, -saying that Mr. Roosevelt “evt- haudy of the Colonuas. 
dently knows h.is own mind, and speaks iu lyczi it lett their gallery for that of 
it. says what he means, and means what Ferdinand I., King of the Two Sicilies, 
he says.” uud subsequently became the property of

His Majesty accepted and reciprocated Ftrdimtnd 11., King of Naples, who had It 
the ’personal congratulations and good hung in his bedroom at.the royal 
wishes recently sent to him by President Then It shar^? Jhe chan^ng ^ t®
Roosevelt, thru tire United States Am- ^«l^hti^Wone^n thï’revoiutiuu of I860, 
hnssador. and spoke cordially respecting f,»* the Raphael accompanied him, and he 
the United States, especially referring to u^naged to have It conveyed without hurt 
the progress made In ship building, and ex- ’Umg \v\th his other treasures to the fort- 
pressed his satisfaction at the perfectly ! ress*of Gaeta. . .
friendly relations under which the two The King and his Queen, a stoter or lue 
nations beglu the new year. : Empresa of Austria, made a ^ ,b. "

His Majesty then expressed high ex- ranee to then*,efies»i®’ Hiî-ture was put ou 
pectatlons of the success of his new - surrender ^eta. ‘ ^Lwar and arrived _
yacht, and, when renewing his charge to mmiul with the exiled King. Later ^ew Y®rk’ Jan- 1-—After a continuous
Mr. White to present his personal good oll overtures for its sale were made by service of nearly half a century In the
wishes to Pr^ptdent Roosevelt, the Em- the King's agent, the Duke of ItTpakla, a law firm of Evarts, Choate & Beaman,
per or added tbe request that.at the launch- ! former Spanish Minister to the Empress Joseph H. Choate has withdrawn and tem- 
Ing of the yacht, the President's daughter Eugenie, who, to aid a friend and porarUy, at least, will discontinue 'the
should be allowed to name the yacht. patriot, endeavored io acquire the P V7L- Practica of law. Mr. Choate communicator

-or the Louvre. The Price asketf mte-ntlons to his associates some time
mUUon francs t$2u0,t^a A tond outu, \ago glvl„g as his reason that his duties
S “he honor of Umnce was fuvô'vcd. V» ^naf,t‘l88n<“>r the United State, 
but the sudden outbreak of the Krauco- «Ragland have prevented Ills active par- 
Germnu war drowned every othe*. maucr ielpation In the affairs of partnership for 
and the Louvre nt^gotiatlous fell thru. ïhe lust two years, and that these duties

Hope of returniug to Italy was now al- Would «<xn*ume so much of bis time for
together abandoned by the King of Naples, several years to come that it would be
and he retired into private tb j th impossible for him to
Duke of Castro. There was no need to Uce 
sell his favorite possession under the clr ! 
eumstance®, and lie kept it ^ ^îfhUKeu’ 
leading it, however, to the South Kcu- 
sington Museum, in Lomlon, where It was

-__ ______ shown In tbe Raphael Gallery. . ,
Go to Claxton’e. After the King's de;«til, in 180o, his heirs

Headquart(‘rs for Stewart and Bauer's decided on Its sti’e aud allo^'ed it to p. s 
banjos, u-andollns, guitars. Washburn's, to• M. SeMmeyer. Rfl j th(, Madonna 

.^ Ilnmo and Sous, etc., 197 Yongo-stroet. 248 rti.i,q Ausklcb was bought by the British
government for, the National Gallery In 
1884, from the late Duke of Marlborouga, 
for UtôU.uOV. which was the largest bum 
ever glvcu for a picture.

Gave Her a Parse of Gold.
The annual tea given by the Board of 

Management to the memljers of the Y.W.C. 
Guild was held last evening In the Guild 
parlors. A large gathering was present.

In the evening there was a large mass 
meeting of members, and the occasion wns 
taken advantage of to present Miss May 
Bonibrldge. the retiring secretary, with a 
purse of *100 lu gold from the Board of 
Management and another of 
from the girl members.

Mr John Howard presided, and Miss 
Bertha Henry read the address, which 
spoke In the highest terms of the long and 
valuable services of Miss Bumbrldge and 
of the love and esteem wliirh she had won. 
Mb» Bessie Beales, in behalf of the Bible 
class, presented her with a traveling clock. 
Mr Kiias Rogers presented the purse on be
half of the members of the board, and Miss 
Kelly officiated on behalf of the girls.

Miss Bambridge has served 
to the Guild for 12

Attaeke The World.
In conclusion, he said the contest against 

him was worked up by one of tho most 
corrupt papers on the North American 
Continent, and was conducted by means 
of falsehoods and terrorism. [Applause ' 
They would be unworthy of the nain 
Canadian, and of relationship to their 
brave boy» on the veldts of South Africa, 
If they did uot rise against such terrorism 
and trample down anything Intended to pre
vent them from asserting tliolr own judg
ment as to who would be Mayor for the 
coming year. [Applause.]

The meeting was brought to a close with 
the singing of “God Save the King'' and 
cheers for the Mayor.

equal value

CHOATE QUITS LAW. as secretary
, , , years, aud has re-

signed her position to attend the Bible 
training Institute at Chicago

THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING.

Flora, Jan. 1.—Mr. and Mrs. David La- 
pralk of this town celebrated their golden 
wedding last night, when many of their 
children and grandchildren assembled to 
do honor to the occasion. All their chil
dren were present, except their youngest 
daughter, who resides at Empire, Col. 
Among those who came from a instance 
were Mrs. Margaret Stewart of Hyde I’ark, 
Mass.; Mrs. T. I). Douglas of Ktreetyvtlle, 
daughters: David LapraJk of 38 Berk“ley- 
street. Toronto, and James LapraJk of Som
erville, N.J., sons. The gifts were num
erous.

Two Presentations.
Two presentations were the feature of the 

annual New Year’s day meeting of the 
< urlstilan Police Assoriatton, held yester
day afternoon at the Y.M.C.A. Miss Barn- 
bridge. who has rendered valuable assist
ance in the work by presiding at the organ 
nt each meeting, was presented by Staff- 
Inspector Archibald with a purse of gold. 
Inspector Stephen made the second presen
tation, which consisted of a beautiful Bible, 
to Miss Gillespie, the capable secretary of 
the association. An Interesting address 
was given by Rev. James Follett.

WHAT MARCONI DID.

Ottawa. Jan. 1.—Signor Marconi spent 
New Year’s In the capital, chiefly In ful- 

\ filling itg soeUal obligations. In the morn- 
! \J"V An attended the levee of his Excellency 

Governor-General, and later in the day 
called upon, his distinguished countryman.

''■"Mgr. Fa Iconic, the papal delegate. This 
evening he dined at Ktadacona Hall, as 
the guest of the hospitable Minister of 
Militia, Hon. F. W. Borden.

pursue his law prao-

TWO KILLED BY TRAIN.

Wils afternoon just by the d^or,"chatham! 
N.J., by a westbound special train on the 
Lackawanna Railway. They were Jacob 
Ogden, CO years of age, and hi® son, 30 

They started to cross the 
aeks as ttie special, whidh consisted of 

an engine and eabose, was approaching. 
Before they could clear the tracks tbe»r 
carriage was run inTo. The carriage was
wore kîuJd aDd 1118 tW° m"n and thc horse

Oddfellows’ Annual Concert.
A large and appreciative andlenwt wns 

present at Massey Hall last evening, at the 
Oddfellows’ annual New Year’s concert. 
W. S. Johnson, editor of The Independent 
Oddfellow, presided. "*

An excellent program of Instrumental and 
vocal selection*, while rather lengthy, was 
well received, and most of the numbers 
met with such applause that encore* had 
to l»e given. The program was In the 
hands of W. 8. Johnson and a competent 
concert, committee, and Included selections 
by Miss Richardson, ’cellist: Mrs. Jeannette 
Mac<’ormack Smith, soprano: Misse Lina 
Hartman and Owen A. Smily, elocutionists: 
W. Eugene Page, mandolin soloist, and 
George K. Fax, humorist.

The Q.O.R. orchestra was in attendance, 
and contributed much to the success of the 
evening.

After the Pack.
There will be a meeting of the Wellesley 

Hockey Club to-night at the Globe Hotel 
»t f <> clook.

The Victorina have nominated W. McFar- 
limd of Winnipeg a a referee for thc Stan
ley Cup matches.

The Marlboro» will play the W. R. John
son (o n practice match on Friday night 
at thc Grand (’entrai Rlitk.

Thu Executive of the O.H.A. meet to- 
uiglif at Hie Telegram Building at 8 
o clock. Previous to this meeting Mr. 
A.aedonald will call n meeting of his dis
trict to arrange the junior schedule.

New York, Jan. 1.—Two

years old.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund tbe money If It fails 
tor cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on 
each box : 25 cents. 24 DIED IN 1901.

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Paisley leave for 
New York to-night on a business and plea
sure trip.

Abdur Rahuiau Kbau, Ameer of Afghanis 
tan, Oct. 3.

Besant, Sir Walter,

Bismarck, Count William, of Genu an y, 
May 30. ,

Bout rile. Charles A., of Maluo, May 21.
Robert W., English poet.

MURDER and wreck.

Butte, Moût-, Jan. 1.—A special rPn™ 
Krnilspcll Mont., says that Section Fore- 
w |,„ VI V:|U Ureat Northern,
rer ^ “ l'"11:™ rasre’ kl|tod his (laugh
ter and seriously Injured his wife last 
night, at Jennings, Mont.

A special train, scut from here with a 
physician, tan Into a ditch, killing the 
engineer and seriously injuring thc lire 
man, brakeman and doctor.

English novelist, A Snap in the New Year.
The holiday season is over now; the new 

year has gone Into Im.-'incus, ,md Archam
bault, the tailor, at 125 Yonge-stveet, 
tu-ipate* many orders this week for u spo- 
cbil line of madc--to-oi*dcr over- 
eoats at thirteen-flfty. These coûta 
are made In the latest tsvle, 
and are splendidly finish e<1. Archanv
bnult has some gornl propositions In suit
ings, which it would be well for 
who wants a suit made to

O o

Buchanan,
June 10.

Bunco, Rear Admiral Francis M., U.S.N., 
Oct. 10.

Butter field, General Daniel, New’ York, 
July 17.

Crisp!, ex-Premier of Italy. Aug. 11.
Donnelly, Ignatius, politician aiud author, 

Jan. 2.
Erraxurtz. Presklent of Chili. Ju"^- 12.
Evarts. William Maxwell, Feb. 28.
Kuwprevss Dowager of Germany, Aug. 5.
Green way, Kate, illustrator, Nov. 7,
Harrison, Benjamin, ex-Prcsidvut of the 

United States. March 13. _
Hohenlohe, Prince von, former Chancellor 

of Germany, July 5.
Li Hung Chang, Chinese statesman. Nov.

Death of Mrs. Webb.
Mrs. Alfred Webb passed tway yesterday 

afternoon at. 222 West Rilchinond-stroet, 
aged 72 years. Last July she suffered a 
stroke of paralysis, and had been ailing 
up to the time of her death. Dee^ns^d 
we.* born In Somerset, England, and eimie 
fo Canada H8 years ago and settled in Port 
Hope. Latea* she removed to Rochester, 
and then to O^hnwa. ^’ventefm years ago 
she came to Toronto. Mr. Webb is a ro 
tired partner of the old-time firm of Cc v 
nor, Webb and Co., Pearl-street. The re
mains will be taken to Rochester for in
terment.

4^ any man
see.

t>-
Wnhasn Railroad Co. N.P. Stock*.

New York, Jan. 1.—The offices of the 
Northern pacific Railway Company 
kept open to-day for the receipt and re
demption of the preferred stock of that 
company. Upwards of *<>0,000,000 of the 
entire *75,000.000 of that Issue was re
ceived, paid for and cancelled.

If yon are contemplating a trip south or 
west for the winter, please •onslder the 
merits of the XVabash line, the short and 
true route to the south or west, includin'* 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World 
Texas and California, the lands of 
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell yon 
that the Wabash Is the best-equipped iine 
in America, everything is up-to-date 
first-class In every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via. 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn
ing, St. Louts next afternoon at 2 p.m. 
Kansas City same evening 0.30 p.m.

Rates. Time-tables and all Intormation 
from any R. It. agent, or J. A. Richard
son. District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge stree-s. Toronto.

were

sun

Turning Over a New Leaf
If you start out this year with 

the good resolution that twice 
during the year you will go to a 
good dentist and have your teeth 
cleaned by him and carefully ex
amined for signs of decay, you 
will be surprised,to find at the 
end of the year how much better 
Is your health and your appear
ance for such slight attention.

It you -vyill come to us, we will 
charge nothing for the examina
tion and advice, and will charge 
for such work as you employ us 
to do only the very lowest prices 
for the best possible service.

PfiNuss DENTISTSCor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
K.htranck: No. 1 ADELxroi East.

F. KNIGHT. Prop.

and
Ice Ynclif* Race."

7. Ncwhurg. Jan. 1.—Thc icc yacht racing 
season opened at Orange Lake to-dav with 
n contest, for thc elfnlh-nge cup of 1888. The 
Ice was in fine condition.and ijr wind blow 
fair from thc northwest. The race was 
sailed over the regular 10-mile course, and 
only two boats were ready to enter. They 
weie Robert Kcrnahan’s Troubler and H. 
G. Htggins<m*s Cold Ware. The Troubler 
won in .*10 minutes, beating Cold Wave half 
a minute. A big crowd

BUSINESS CARDS.McKinley, WBUlaan, President of the 
United Matey. Kept. 14.

Milan. ex-King <*f Kervin. Feb, 11.
Murat, General Prince Joachim Napoleon, 

Oct 24.
Nordenskjold. Baron Adolf Eric, Swedish 

naturalist and Arctic explorer, Aug. 12.
Orleans, Prince Henri de, Aug. i).
IVagree, Hazen K.,t x-Goveruor of Michi

gan, June 18.
Rothschild, Baron With elan von, head of 

the famous banking bouse, Jam. 25.
Verdi, Giuoeppe, Italian com poser,Jan. 27.
Victoria, Queen of England, Jan. 22.

E HAVE THE MOST PERFECT 
and effective system for collecting 

debts In Canada, U.B. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors ; 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; call, write or ’phnue 
Main 2V27, and one of our representatives 
will call on you. The Intevnntioual Mer
cantile Agency* Janes Building,
Yonge and King streets, Toronto

W
ed

Concert at Bond-Street. saw the race. cornerNew Year s night the Bond-street Con
gregational Church held an enjoyable enter
tainment in the body of the church. The 
program thruout was provided by the Sher
lock Male Quartet and Mrs. Hattie M. Mam- 
burger. About 1000 people were present, 
and every number of the program provided 
was received with applause. The quartet 
was well received and recalled many times.

147
r Dr. Cowan’s Herbal Oint ment posi
tively cures any kind of piles. In- BIFFALO HOTELS.
«tant relief follows, and a com- ■ IIPS plete cure in a few days. It’s no 

I MW experiment, but has proven equal 
« to every ease, no matter how «e- 

n J vcrc. It never fails, and. be.-t of 
lirPfl all. cures without pain. 50 cents a 

VUI UU box at all dniggists or hy mail, 
postpaid, from the Griffiths & 
Macpherson Ca, Limited. 121 

Church Street, Toronto.

THE BUCKINGHAM
l.lon tenant Shot and Killed. ,

Portland. Oregon. Jan. 1.—A telephone 
mes.«age from Fort Canhy, Washington ! „
says Lieutenant Beven. of the TTnlted States I Mrti* Hamburger s recitation, “A Convict s 
army .was shot and killed to-day. No par- Christmas Eve.” was undoubtedly the fea- 
tlculars are given. 1 ture of the evening.

NEW YORK Select family hotel: permanent: corner of 
Allen and Mariner-streets: choice resident 
section: one block from convention hall; 
handy to business district and theatres; su
perior accommodation at Canadian prices.

J. W. MULHOLLAND, Manager.
TORONTO
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TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

6ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

HE IIVEIItH «
Slept Between Coffins Unmindful of 

Ghosts and^Spooks That Nightly

Office aed Safe Deposit Vaults, Tl
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

,...$1.000,000
260,000

Capital............
Reserve FundProwl About.

JOHN ÆTV.C.. LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, Bsq., 

J. W. LAXGMU1K. Mansglng Director. 
A. D. LANGMUItt, Assisuutt 
JAMES DAVET. Secretsry.

Genuine
SFUNERAL URN USED AS A LARDER. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
M»a»«er. v

triTramp Printer Selected Weird 
Habitation, Bat Considered 

It Preferable to Jail.

Authorised to act *» EXECUTOR, AD. 
MIXISTIIATOU. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER. 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. . All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Pi reels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and Insured apalnst lose.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con. 
tinned In tbe professorial care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora» 
lion’s Manual. 24

I

. Morristown, N. J., Jan. 1.—A tramp 
printer of Baltimore, Md., has the queer
est habitation that man ever Itad. That 
is. he did have R until Sunday afternoon, 
when he was lodged in Che Morris County 
Jail, where he will rest for four days, 
and until the accompanying costa, 44.50, 
are worked ont at the rate of 50 cents a 
day.

His former habitation =was in Evergreen 
Cemetery, within a vault, the property of 
tidward M. Clarkson. Why he chose the 
queer, gruesome place to five in, tie will 
not isay, alt ho tie stoutly maintains that 
one of Its greatest advanages Is its se
clusion. Ttie objection of the cemetery of
ficials disturbed tiim at last, and the re
sult la his present absence from hia old 
haunts.
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to takam Metropolitan Railway Co Ol

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.
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TIME TABLE.
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CURE SICK HEADACHE*The one place, he could call his home 
was the vault in the cemetery, a small, 
dark, dump room, measuring scarcely lUx 
10, mil light excluded, except that which 
grudgingly sifted thru the heavy grilled 
Iron door at the entrance, 
spread between two musty, mouldy cof
fins, and consisted of ‘ nothing but scraps 
of carpet. Funeral urne, devised to hold 
floral offerings, afforded a storehouse for 
his food, and the decorations about the 
wall consisted of cold, chiseled Inscrip
tions, “Rest In Peace.” 
home of this man, the most original tramp 
printer In the country.

Selected Gruesome Residence.
The man gavetitis name as William Jor

dan, and hia age as 34 years, and says 
that he has done report or lal work on the 
staff of The Baltimore American, 
not a prepossessing man, pale, and sadly 
in need of a shave and a better suit of 
clothes.

IN

AMU SUZdJClTTS. h
lyBUSINESS CHANCES.

GRAND Toronto
11
byFor Sale se1His bed was at

Mœiv 10,15,25
FIRST TIME 

HERE

th“"■MANTELL A BLACKSMITH AND CARRIAGE SHOP,
with goorl general business, having painter* 
and uoholstcrers’ rooms ; centrally situated, 
In Milton, Ont.: good railway facllltle* 
Terms easy. Apply to R. Coates, Mlltoa, 
Ont. "*• ad

I'!

8. THE M
IN CLASSIC PLAYS

TO-NIGHT AND 
FRIDAY NIGHT.

CONVICT’S
DAUGHTER

bt

BitSuch was the
er,RICHELIEU

Romeo and Juliet
OTHELLO

HELP "WANTED.

XXfANTED-MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
TV trade, thoroughly practical training 

hy constant practice, expert instructions, 
lectures, etc., only two months required. 
Can earn scholarship, board, tools and 
transportation If desired. Write to-day. 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y.

re
THE DRAMA 

OFTHE DAY
ha

SAT. 
MAT 
SAT. 

NIGHT Pr£es 10,20,30,50 c
He Is —Xext Week—

FLAMING ARROW
Next Week,

“A Trip to Buffalo" r«»
th

A a

princess;
I T1IEA1 RJC I

MATINEE
SATURDAY

er.A little oyer a year ago, be was working 
In Washington, D. C., be says, and went 
from place to place until he arrived In 
Morristown, two weeks ago. When his 
funds began to run low, he hunted out 
the cheapest place to eat and sleep. When 
his money was gone, It was a question of 
sleeping In the best place Providence 
would furnish. 'That’s tbe reason he took 
up his residence in the Clarkson vault. 
Of course. It was a very unusual selec
tion far a homeless man to make, tint 
William Jordan of Baltimore la a very 
unusuad man.

This departure from the usual mode 
of lodging shows the Ingenuity of the 
tramp printer. He hit upon It casually. 
“I was walking In the graveyard one day," 
■be said to a North 'American reporter, 
"and I saw ttie vault door was only tied. 
I went Inside, and I thought it would be 
a good place to sleep, Ixx’ause 
would bother me. 
and turned to.”

Spirits Had No Terror for Him.
Sunday morning, one of the employes 

at the cemetery noticed ttie man leave the 
vault. He watched Jordan until he was 
out of sight, and then entered the vault. 
Great was his surprise to discover that 
it was the abiding place of the man. Tho 
workman at onoe Informed Harry A. Free 
man. President of ttie Cemetery Associa
tion. and a policeman was sent to the 
place.

About 9 o'clock, Jordan returned and 
entered the vault. A few minutes later, 
the policeman followed with a lantern. 
Jordan was asleep. He was flanked by a 
coffin on either aide, under a motley col
lection of bed clothing, and wholly oblivi
ous of the displaced ghosts that might be 
gibbering without, unmindful of the 
squeaking spectres that might l>e plotting 
to freese hia blood wlh horror, and heed
less of the spirits of departed million
aires in adjacent mausoleums, who might 
be Indignantly protesting against any un
tidy tramp Invading their exclusive sleep
ing quarters. Jordan snored peacefully 
thru the still watches of the night until 
the officer clubbed him Into wakefulness, 
and carried him off to the station house, 
where he was arraigned before! Police 
Justice Clift, and committed to jail.

His Iniprovlued Knrnltnrc.
For two weeks Jordan had lived In the 

ghastly place. He mingled with the liv
ing during the day. and when he retired 
to the vault, he invariably carried stocks 
of food he had begged, and this he stored 
in the funeral urns. He rigged up a Uttle 
table with a square of broken stone that 
had fallen from a crypt, revealing the eof- 
fiu within.

For a stove, he had adopted an old road
side device of trampdom. and had 
out one side of a five-gallon oll can; thru 
the opposite sides he had driven two little 
Iron bars., This ‘'Handy Andy" stove 
furnlrtted beat and a place to cook his 
food.

A candle stuck in a beer bottle supplied 
tbe light, and by Its aid William amused 
himself with games of solitaire.

While life in the tomb had its draw
backs, Jordan thinks It preferable to In
carceration in Morris County Jail.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. Th3 i’i
Mr. F. C. Whitney Presents the

OPERA 
COMPANY

HIZ-'l OMMOX *!ENSn 1VLLS IL.T2». MICE* 
\y Boacnt-y. Bed Bugs: no smell. 381 
Qtie«*n-street West. Toronto.

fi
LULU GLASER cerl

ThiT7I IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
JP cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty 
cents. Barnard, <7 Queen East.

In Stange dc Edwards' 
Comic Opera DOLLY VARDEN

MB. HERBERT 
KELCEY

Wl
6«i

NEXT
WEEK

LAWH MANURB. i - mwZ"A LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
vy ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, HI 
Jarvis. Phone .’lain 2610.

In
MISS EFFIE SHANNON vei

Bt!
, IN THE GREAT COMEDY SUCCESS Pi
HER LORDANDMASTER VETERINARY.

BY MARTHA MORTON
Seat- sate or^ni thi*» morn in or. 171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 

r . scon. 97 Bey-street. Specialist la «, 
diseases of Telephone, Main 14L *L

So I made up a bed,
It; APR Evening Priced 25c aud 50c. 

ri G A o Matinee Daily—all Meat* 25c. 
Theatre Special New Year’s Matinee.

1
fi.rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 

JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street. To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main

r,vWILFRED CLARK dfc CO.. Two Sisters 
O’Mccrs. the World’s Trio. Quaker City Quar
tette. Lillie Western, Drawee, the Bnfloyw. 
Extra Special Attraction -- THE NINE 
NELSONS.

1
661.

MARRIAGE LICflBASlCS.
MATINEE
EVERY DAY 

ALL THIJR WEEK

In
X AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
tl Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.

evi
wait F“kKisEsWINE, WOMEN AND SONG IIXT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

IT# Licenses. 5 Toronto-ftreet. Hvenlngi. 
630 Jarvls-streeL

pnt
Sunday Night—Passion Play Pictures. Silver 

collection.
Next, Week—Fllnn’s Big Sensation.

R<SOCIALISM.
Mr.C.L-Graff announces thegrea t 
est dramatic singer of the day.MASSEY p OMRADLS MONROE, FOLEY. WAT- 

XV son, Wrlglvy, Thompwn and Slmpaolk 
yvjll address Toronto lyeague on the Friday 
evenings of January In Ben eon Hall, Forum 
Building. Music. Collection.

HULL. LILLI 
LEH 
MANN

HI.MON.,
JAN :

8.
A

6 ART.
GRAND

T W. L. FORSTER—P O RT R A IT 
U • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto

CONCERT ’ SiSolo pianist—Reinnold Herman.
Reserved seats—75c. $1.00. $1.50. $‘2.00.

“A woman of superb beauty and magnificent 
voice.”- N.Y. Times.

xv
foi

_PERSONAL.
!

OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
XV refitted; best $1.00-day house fn Can
ada; special attention to grip mtn. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

Mrs. Coutts-Bain, 3v

Scottish Dramatic Soprano.
Circulars, etc.

113 Yorkvilfe-avenue, Toronto.

of
fh

MEDICAL. llH

|-x R. MAYBUltltY. 233 SPADINA-AVE., 
J / bas resumed special practice-No»#f, 
Throat. Heart ami Lungs. Hours JJ to 3, 
or by appointment.

rh
La

DANCING Is
MONISY TO LOSS.A better chaeco to learn never offered. Three 

hours’ Instruction. Twelve iesnons to a term. 
Ladies. $5.00: Gentlemen, $0.00. No belter 
school in Toronto. We teach quantity and 
quality. Established 1887.

2467

gi(lit.
V

A/f ONBY LOANBD-SALAR1ED PBO- 
1YJ. pie, retail merchants, teamaters.bo.rd- 
Ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Toliuan, 89 Freehold Building.

Yi

5. M. EARLY, Principal,
891 Tonge Street

ÛÎ er/~k f LOAN—44 PEB
O'lV/.Ut/V/ cent.; city, farms, 
building loans: no fees; agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toroete.

ATTEND 
MAYOR ROWLAND S.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

“ VIV ”
HAVE YOU TASTED IT ?

Mass Meeting •\tdung woman.
X nursing, wishes a 

valid: references. Apply 
avenue.

EXPERIENCED IN
position with In- 
P., 80 Wellington-

tt < j )

To-night at 8 o’clock
At Victoria Orange Hall

fLEGAL CARDS.

Branch off from tea, and try a pound; 
There’? nothing like it to be found.
We sell it both in bean and ground,
And ship it on short notice.
It charms the palate, soothes the brain; 
It sweetens temper, deadens pain,
And in a case of mental strain 
It acts just like a poultice.

INCAN,GRANT. 8KEANS & MILLER, 
__ barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com
merce building, Toronto; money - leaned. 

Main 240. (
D

59 Queen Street East
AND AT

WEEKS’ HALE 
Corner Queen and Dunn Avenue

1‘hone

XI ILTtlN A LAING. BARRISTERS. SO- 
XX Heitors, etc.. Mall Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Lalng.

Z-t IBSON & SNIDER. BARRISTERS. 
Vjr and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build
ing, cor. Adelaide and Victoria-streets, To
ronto. F. C. Snider. B. J. Gibson. Resi
dence, Deer Park.

ELECTION CARDS.

Morrlsh’s Celebrated ‘VIV’ Coffee
4 POUNDS roa A DOLLAR 
26 CENTS A SINGLE POUND

237 Yonge Street. 4
Phone Main 860.

New Year's Greetings and a Prosperous 
New Year.

1902- WARD NO. 5 -1902 rp A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
X m tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1984.

I have decided to become a 
Candidate for Alderman
for 1902 ..................................

MAY* HAVE YOUR SUPPORT?
Faithfully yours. T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

•T Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vlctorta- 
Money to loan et 4V4 and 6 perALEXANDER STEWART. street.

cent. 1e<i
128 Crawford St.Phone Park 222.

T ORB 4c BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
1J llcltore. Patent Attodneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng stllat East, 
cerner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t. 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

WEAK MEN EDUCATION.
Instant relief—and a positive, per 

maneait cure tor lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousaude bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
Vitallzer. Odly $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. K. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yongc-strcet.

Ontario
Ladies’
College

andan«l
Ontario
Conservatory of 
Music and Art, 
Whitby, Out,
Will Re-open Jan. 6th.

ITORAOB*

TOitAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single Furniture 

Vans for moving; tbe oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
309 Spadlna-avenne.

s
Send for Calendar to

HOTELS.REV. J. J. tlARE.Ph.D. 
Principal.Billiard Players XT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH < AND 

Xj Sbuter-streetz. opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.St. Catharines

Mineral
Springs

see thc Billiard Tables covered with 
patent dust-proof

our

Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 
_L centrally situated; corner King and 
iork streets; steam-heated; electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with hath and en suite; 
rates, 72 and 72.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

dt Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street.

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.SAMUEL MAY & CO. Conducted by the XTSW SOMER8ET-COR. CHURCH AND 
Carli on-streets, Toronto: convenient 

tor tourists; 72 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50c. 75c and 71: European pl%n:-meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor.

WELLAND HOTEL and
SANITARIUM CO.,

A BABY’S SMILE
Is pleasing to every mother. 
Baby is never cross when 1Limited. edCARTER’S TEETHING POWDERS
je used. They regulate and 
prengthen the system, are free 
ji-om opium or morphia. 25c per

Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 
few weeks. Onr terms Include local 
payelclan. Swedish massage, salt water 
bathe. Send for circular. 47

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATH ST. NICHO-

72.00 per day.246
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g The Snap of the Season i
X YOUR CHOICE OF HALF OUR STOCK

f

J» 1 HMiTJBP «Ü I™ Khiruf m ® m ** HANDICAPfk

holiday rush with such 
a strong, fine announce
ment as this:

The Wellingtons Lost by One Goal to 
the Western Town in a 

Fast Game-

Numerous Clubs Played Their Open
ing Games on New Year’s 

Morning.

Teams, Scores and Incidents in 
Canada’s Great Hockey 

Competition.

The Big Holiday Stake Went to the 
Favorite After Setting His 

Own Pace. 8 7R Lines Suitings, Overcoat- 
1 u ings and Raincoatings.....

MADE TO ORDER ................^ I
Regular Prices, $ 12 to $ 17 «b I U.UU
75 Lines More at $15.00

Regular Price, $18 to $24

8(BLACK
BOTTLE)

ST. GEORGE'S WON AT NEWMARKET. $4.00 for $2.50VICTORIES FOR VICE-PRESIDENTS. WELLINGTONS PLAY 10TH CONTEST GOOD RACING AT OAKLAND.

WHISKYOTfce New Senior Tent

Showing;—Result^ of Many 
Otfeu

The supporters of the Wellington® 
greatly surprised that the champions were 
beaten yesterday at Galt. This was their 
first game of the season. The dub was 
short the services of Chadwick, but the 
rest of the team was practically the same 
that will on Saturday meet St. George's, 
that showed up well at Newmarket on the 
holiday, altho they were without Temple 
or Harmer on the defence.

Hade a Fair MEN’S PATENT
I Toronto Representatives Will Re

Worthy Opponents of Vletorlas LEATHER AND

of Winn.pe». BLACK VICI KID, | X5SS/S Orleans, Jan. L-Lord Qnex

i In some hockey centres the Wellingtons’ . Ï j classed his field lu the New Year Handl-
chances to capture the Stanley Cup lu so*5 with Spade B 4 cap, worth #1485 to the wiuuer, this atter-
the series of matches tht* month In Win- 1 ■ , u0<m- set his own puce and won out ov
nlpeg are considered slim. But there ts blanks, all Widths, all 'T three lengths very easily,
plenty of confidence at homo and the Iron - gto j* and warm, track slow.
Dukea themselves are working with only 6 S’ every pair *k. a» First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Aipaca,
one end in view. Their friendly practice made to sell for not NKHy 104 tOomlnickj, 4 to 1, 1; Four Lear C„
yesterday at Galt shows their splendid . , 102 iLyuel, 10 to 6, 2; Rival Dare, lOo
early condition and with a careful lin- 8 ulan v0,50 to * P. (Coburn,, 2 to 1, 3.
provement the Toronto representatives will $4-00, for. IpL.jU l’urhain, Zack Ford, The Bronze Demon,
sorely prove themselves worthy opponents • _____ Mas Lei' Mariner, Cousine, Fannie Maun,
of the present holders of the cup. f „ , Secoud'rice.1 b“gurm*ngs-hSloma, 113 <E

The Stanley Cup, representing the Uoekey LTtTr ralr IS UUr LOSS, ItoUerison), even, 1; twntnam, 5) oVlit-
champlunsldp of Canada, has had a stormy, Blit It’S YoUf Odifl. A*ord, lOu (Uorw-
tho brier caret*. The greater part of tue ---------- >22* Wmo^ itnjTTsoX*
year it repoae# in the trophy room of the ¥ a e Third race, selling—Eva Klee, US (Gorm-
champlon club. But periodically it ap A| O M tl 1 IfllflClflA te^' to. ?» ^lank Ai., luü (Coburn;, 4 pears In the light of day and then ensue UVUU UtilDdHe “ £ « J"

hockey battle® which might arouse even 1 5 XXI Prairie Dog, Annie Thompson and Van
the gods to raptures. While there has been _______ ** XX CSL# Hooreheke also run.
a little unpleasantness at times, yet the ' ----------- ’ nnleU;md to^ajd" iJrTyuS^n^tCo1
contests on the whole have been conduct- Benson; cover-point, c Johnstoae: burn>» ® to 2, 1; Marcos, au» Û. f*,nk-
ed on gentlemanly lines. bell a GlmnSï*11' 11 Howard, C J Camp- j Jeld/» 5 to 1, 2; O^Huguu, 113 (Dominic*), j

The cup was presented in 1893 to the Findlay. Umplres-T Paton <£“° b'rpentCast’ ironf' “gî^
Montreal team, then champions of the Seonw»—.i ^ of ^bntreal. Hayward Hunter also ran.
C.A.H.A. In 1894 Osgoode Hall challcng- 2, MoD^all 13 *,aJf time- j « furlongs, eetllng-Morom,
ed, but before the C.A.H.A. quadruple tie ^c 8*'1’ 4‘ m™8'' 3- ^Inkwator. » t t» U; Reefer, 100

I™ ‘"sîmilîï yS£ „ Ir Rivalry j J to 1, 3. W lilk’; Hom^FaTri’

j threatened, so the trustees ordered Mont- the" e°°d feeling between John Bak.'r’and Bc?muda<Prlnra“alsie?un’, real, wno had held the cup since 1893, to second v£a Interrupted over the Sixth race lti miles rcIUiic u.iln? vim’defend it against queen's College. This“raïraVrfth ^ With the score sdr, lvô ^jT’MmeS ”’^2 1 Matoy to,"

■s,,“,v“s.r:s;,sr.“.;sv &&&&** w-b srri? ,t ^JHar-tSPsi
sk? 5K.isrs «rr.s «fa %■ Wimna =— r
with the shouts of the rival clubs, date to come on /henieia?La efiUBed declined , ,
from 1896, when the cup went to Wlnni- minutes of rfmCe 25? P °® the thirteen Result» ut Oakland,
peg. 'The building of the Arena has sttmu- awarded tL m/tes , ' .„a”î referee then I t raucisco, Jan. L-Weather clear,
lated the interest In Montreal, for the ac- so uoce moie 2 Montreal Victorias, track fast. Urst race—Royalty, y to o.
commodation Is of the best. Since the Theumplreawore.,,^. C?P,V _ Lurr*’ Wilt 2, Landseer 3. Time 1.42 V
Arena's time the average Stanley Cup rocks and T i ,,:. , ™hey, Sham- Second race-Belle Reed, 6 to 1, 1; Amor
ma-tch attendance in Montreal is about Scolers-l ÀrmvtVco iOK^'iV’, „ u5“ r,Artvis ?■ Time L36Î4-
6UOO. That shows the interest the nubile ard, 30 sel^s • T iL.nn.fvi : H<”!' 1 h ,(1 'ace-sombrero, even, 1; Magi S,
takes In this battle between champions. Bowie, l^ml’ne ’ t 3„* n5S : ,1 Eïal“?tv :j' T‘me h1?-

And when the time comes for a game 14& mins? ' f tlme-5’ McDougall, lourtn race-AutollghL 8 to 5, 1; The 
In Toronto the Mutual-street Rink will be sixth Cont~t_«h.»™.v _ , . ljî,5,e,t * ' e«uvi'an_3. Time 1.53.
found perfect for players and spectators. Shamrock-. , "f'1wmr°elts Defend. ifth race—Matt Hogan, o to 2, 1; Saul

Nearly everyone knows the list of hold C.A H L in isoo *55 c,ian'Piou»hlp of the ofu,r?v8us Orleans 3. No time,
ers of the cup and the teams pitted against from the Vlctor?„2nd'rh° rect’lypd the cup v,™*?11.rai;S~AllKinL 9 to 6- It Darlene 2,
them. But few will rememoer the coin- to defend It rie-12* „ uei’e called on Head o. lime A08.
plate list of the Ice gladiators whose deeds 14th, in the Arenn 22.y- 2nd, on March
of prowess are yet the subject ol many a yueen’s College team*6,i2?dn<uf5?ted, the ! To-Day’s Racing Card,
tale In hockey dressing rooms. So a con plans, by 6 to 2. Contrary to rale the if 1 0akla,ld entries: First race, « furlongs,
else story of each game played for the teree ordered the firet half accortllna to 8ï.‘l>ng-Kiug lit-raid 116, Torilla 107, St.
cup M here g ven, with the names of the O.H.A. rule*. However ShammYt, 6had L1le8tcr Auuk Max 117, Ullie Dale
team», officials and scorers of goals. j yueen’s at their mercy ail thru “ “ d 107, Sir Claus 109, Sleeping Child luy. Die.

Long and Short Games. The teems were :— ' eovery 112, Schwarzw.ild 109, Mlntaka 112,
In looking over the history of the cup —^fMAanroclc—CJoal, J. McKenna; F. Tansov ! Robert Bonner 11. 104. 

matches oue cannot help noticing that pomf\ Wall, covcrpolnt; H. Trlhev* 8t'<,oud race, Futurity course, selling— 
there has been some very quick scoring, jSP*?)» forwards, J. Brennen, A. Farrell F* Dibble Elkins 1(X2, Murinuese
and albo some very hard, long games. Fos- .. * ‘ }?}» Parsifal 104, Gray let te 104, 1‘egaloug
sibly the 47 minute game between Mont- ' Hiscock, goal; G. Curtis, i tP4, prune’ll l(Ki, Pencil Me 104, Win.
real Vies and Montreal Shamrocks, follow- I coverpotnt; forwards^ Harty' i tio»fer 104, M. L. Rothschild 107, Capti-
ed by a 30. second game, is the most sen "SfJU?™88» Walton. \ v»;te 1)2, Katherine Ennis 102.

nul In the series. But there have er^~"arvfjr Pal ford, Ottawa; um- 1 bird race, 3 furlongs, purse, 2-year-olds
been a half dozen half minute games and w„7__rrleorFe James and A. Mackerrow, : “Estrella(la, B. F. Santiago, Mtes Ford 
those between splendidly matched teams. - „ . „ _ I J,10* Montezuma, B. ÇX Montana, Gypsy
Such matches as Vies against Capitals and 4 K TrthiÎ71* hef,* 3’ Trihey; j Girl 113, lmp. Somenoe, C. H. C. Wor-
Shamrocks against Crescents are not in , 7’ o * arrell; half-time— neater, Louise Michel 113, The Owl, C.H.
this class. They were not matches—they j ’ n °» Farrell. | C.. Iteydel Sierra, Bonita 113, Len Reno,
were runaways. | Seventh Cont'eet—V ics. Defeated, l (Montana, MilJy Small 110, Dismay, Hera id,

There has been but one tie match so | Shamrock» and Winnipeg Vies met for ^n:l Temprano, Imp. True Briton, Ten- 
far. That was the second match last year the first time Feb. 12th, 1900, at the Arena, i nt?saee 110, Hon 1 ton. Imp. Ormonde, Llb- 
between Shamrocks and Winnipeg Vic S'?** <>n soft ice which interfered with the V»er/ * llbert HO, Jennie McGowan, Imp. 
torias. The score "was 1 all when the Shamrock forwards’ combination the West- «aigowau, Jennie McFarlan 110, Tom Mit- 
clang of the gong announced time. After etnfr® w®n the first of the series by a score c“® *’ Montana, Contrary May 110. 
two minutes in the play-off Bain scored + 4 *t wa» a heart breaking match fourth race. 6*4 furlongs, selling—Hain-
for Winnipeg and the cup was lost. 1 ir°m ^art to finish. The Vies, won by the atilt 10i, La pi dus 107, Constable 104, The
First Contest—Roar for Montreal. Thl.8dwfLP-laf °f thelr foiwards- I G'v2L1U>’ L?u1wf28e*„108'

twPl^ ^LÎTs^CoîlHre thKlnraton.Wacham Shamrockg-J. McKenna, goal; F. Tansey, 10». Monteagle 114,‘ n-erowe* 117**540 
'nk>!iT ( l H nr>nfie,i EÏÎÎÂ Wal1- covei-point; H. OYlhey Naraara 114, Col. Ballentine 112, Gold

*,rP!on8 C±H.l“d«ftbthe proton. J’ B—’ A’ '.rrell, ] Çg-
year. It waa played In the Victoria ltlok. I Winnipeg Vies —G H Merricc___ „ Oawalne 104 an Lass lu7, ltoman) 109-
Montreal, March 9, 1893. before 400 spc-c Flett, polit; C Mn,,H«e“Æ ’f“: Vxth ra^' 6 furhmga selling- Dan Col-sr— °^ m̂wje“never ,u a,nbujf4raB; Bai° fc/T
Bl^kerdlTe.-' rover nohiL ^A*11 Cameirin ^ t«r CUD^Mn kP^11 Montreal : umpires. Montana Peeress 107. ' Meteor 107. Wan-wafda Mu^ Mtcker™RmL"‘ sioSd, “8Qk„ebe"' and ^ F.atVed l£' DwW Way 100' CTr'ud>-

Hodgson.- Scorers—1 Scanian, 9 mins.; 2 Bain 9p«8’ ïÆS m?n”. :3 8m,^;lh5^G,n7gr?salb:-rf I J§£ J'?**- “V W

wards, Cunningham, McKay, McLennan, bell 12% mins.i 7, frihev s ^n» ' P I w ,rk Prinra & ^„atnh"W&»C. ChKtic k, Ottawa. Umpires ! th^M ^ ^

—F. MeRobie and A. Robinson. *n a splendid victor)- for the local team no CamnnsTl-J ’ B Gho 109’ w,holln JdTrlea' announcement thru his manager
Scorers—1, Hodgson, » minutes; 2, Mac- j by 3 to 2. The lee was fast, and this gave ; Second race (I fncloiim selling tllai he a ould fight Mtzslminons, winner

kerrow, 13 minutes; 3, McKay. 1 minute; , ‘he Shamrocks a chance to work their puss- guM 04. Jim Nan Slster*K«ît tr*Ô78A 2 2" takc al* ot ‘he purse, and bet *30,000 on the
4, Routh, 12 minutes; 5, -Musaen, 4 mins.; '''f kame, and they did it. Vies hud the Gabon In 00 Inn nMtn w-on’ amused the Cornish man.
«, Routh. 1 minute. ; bm of the first half but playing Individu- ren Po»M 102 Mnrêtd V, ’ Wai" “• ^nkly confeaa,” said he, "that 1

Second Contest—Vles. Lost Cap. 1,15e5' dld wouldn't hold out against ; Third race 5 fûriônva° aeiilno-t ,aTiib„ lava "»* F°‘ *30,000 to bet on any fight,
The much-valued trophy took a journey gro™ tho flnal ! Lady A™ert. W1 ld lTle ”l0o ('histone and, I,a'5,not, 80 ““I*™* ‘“.“«ht that I

I rH^’ v“;' ^in the first half and the local Vwtoriafe keferec-Hugh Baird* umpires C D cns 88< Ealra of Gilead, ^John Grigsby^ 00 i.«Jf &?rl[ea maiJt4figt0 tight’ wUI meet
Y.M.C.A, Swimming failed to score at all. The pres« is unanl- Mackerrow and W VhrlstmasP ïïî'of Mont* I Evome 91, fast Iron 93, B G Fox U h Ü m lf T*IU ta k. 8,ajie ,an4

The Central Y.M.C.A. held their annual mous in “ivln* the.credit for the Western ! real. ’ a" of Mont" Silver Coin. Semicolon 10O. ' ' Af“8*’ 1 ,d„<T.iî "’ra1, t5,be ™lj‘ed UP ln V™5'
New Year's swimmlug race, vesterda v tfIetorj- to "W-hitey Merritt s work in the , Scorers—1 Trihev, 20 mins ■ 2 Johnstone Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles_Star ù n*i, luf1’ h- 1 11 Five Jeffries a fight
when the different events were won as fol- 5®"18" a,,d ,lle weakness of the local de- g mins.; 3, Johnstone. 1 min'."; half tlnu—4) : Coiron 118. Farmer Bennett 101, Donator, 2!n,D for nothing inid^h*.mokf'it 
lows; " Here are the teams as they lined Brannon. 4 mins.; 5. Brannen. 12 mins. !‘’“T ‘he Fiddler. Rebel Jack 103, W. B 2f£thf 2-v -S

Fifty yards, forward—Corson. “t , The final game was one of the moet sen- (,fVr’a NM. Drambur G. 106. him1" ™y wbUe *” enteT the ring wlth
! Two lapa on hack—Wilson. Winnipeg Vlots.: Goal, ■» H Merritt; aaitional in the hlstorv of the cup contests. ! tWxth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Siphon 94 -TV v — 1. ,,, , , t1

Neat dive-Johnson. point. It 1 lett; cover P’Jnt Hlglnbotham; The Shamrocks won by 5 to 4 In the last Mas'erfnl »9. Velma Clark 100, Saline loc" ,.|J,2e ÎPÎfïïî.V’ Athktl= c'“b of8aa tr,n' log a party given at the residence of Jesse
— I Fancy dive—Peeroon. forwartls. H Howard. J C Armytage, D minute. The game was played on the tilth. Beho Dale 104. Horseshoe Tobacco, Master °’ of " blch James C. Kenned) Is mau- Griffln The participants In the fight were
-1 Place dive—Pearson. Bain, C J Campbell. the two teams being as before. From start 1 Mariner 106, St. Wood 106. ager, and New York representative, s pre- . ‘ uglown In this n«r,

Montreal Vies.: Goal, R W Jones; point, to finish the pace, was furious, and never ---------- '» ««l*h monev to Indn.'e JJlnir. Ukn ln ™l* >“rl
Runners-Ge* Tlieir Medela. H Hendei-son; cover point, M Grant; for- for a second did It lei up. Shamrocks Sti-nlaht Heats at DnlTeHn Park l'lus mmons to fight. Indeed, the club Is or 'ue ___ _ . _ _ . .

The medals won by 'he West End Y Mc w*!'d8’ s Davidson, R McDougall, Wallace, played on the defensive at the start, but ; The mixed raring card nttoaoic., , i nfuf'ujt on a meetiug between The dead: (.congé Dunbar, Harry Dunbar,
The president defeated the vlee presl- A. runners at the Ontario Amateur Athletic 1 N McDea. scored by dashes up the Ice. Then they let crowd of horsemen*0 Dufferlu Park on C! 1 and 1 Itzslmmous In San Francisco Kletiber Bennett,

dent In the annual match of the Parkdale Association were presented Inst night by I Referee—Alexis iUrtln, Toronto. Umpires themselves ont. and It wa, a battle royal. | Year’s Day. The Ice track was In excellent ' is d^1U5ke 4 ,?5Prar ** Th* Mrs. George Dunbar.
Curling Club, the scores being 91 to .Al. President J. Pearson, of the association. “A Shearer, Montreal, and F W Ashe, Officials same as second match. shape, the three events being decided In 1 ? ! !, rm‘ ",2k '‘2’», 1 r*^ So a Ar*1""’ Dusbar. A “watoh party" was

In presenling the prizes Mr. Pearson paid Winnipeg. ^ u „ ^orers-l Trlhey 22 mins.: 2. Bain. 30 straight heats. Snmmarles 7- C d<M‘ given at the residence of Jew Orlfflnr
Vice-President. great compliments to 'he West End run- „ Scorers—Army tage, 10 mins. ; Campbell, *5 ■ r3' 4 ,m1n8 Trl„he^; 1 First race, mile heats 3 In 5— il?!.,,7i, m' ,?.,?, JC-h7Ti2' and during the evening William Cobb lie

A. Wright. A. F. Hatch. 1 ners, as they cap lured five of the six 9 mins. min.: B, Farrell 1 mto.; half time—6; Far- Belle Kneemore, ,7 Marshal ........... 7 j 7 hcnned.i Js quite «onfldent that Fitzsinv involved la « disisttc and isior ,. 1 •
E. W. Day. F. Jackson. ! medals hung up. The following are the Third Contest-Cap Came Back. fell. 7 mins1, «Ingres. W4 min».; 8, Box- Mark Twain. J. Coulter ............... !! 2 2 "" "» »,'"l Jeffries wil! sign articles bef-s-e !
M. T. Clemcs. W. C. Chisholm. winners : Charles Tdwards. J. Cockenlll. A. The Montreal Victorias got their revenge "lrgl1- 3 mln8' • 9' Wbe.v, 14 mills. i Maggie May, J. G. Gee ................... 3 2 ni!'.y5., 'I?78’ . , , . . , . *h. AftPT 4ll*I,,dep?rl"rî <lualr'"1

I J. E. Hall, sk......... 17 G. Dnthle, sk .... 8 Bond. W. .1. McAuly (Guelph). J. W. An- when they went to Winnipeg In December Elarhth Contest—Crescents Easy. J- Moxon .................................... 4 5 ..-1 L'-.^i"1"™8 !5.a,n5L0»rt„^o*5?S i?.** ÎV,' ^ Mky pp by H etcher Bennett and
L-.,.a 1 derson. E. Stevenson. »( (he same year, and on the 30th defeat- Shamrocks had an easv time with wan ' ( m'Pl11. R J- McBride ..................... B 4 *.■ a..be‘‘er ,u*“ ‘hy JelMea said he. I George Dunbar drew bis pistol. Griffin.

, 8 red Halls. A. Pearson ---------- ed the holdcre of the "np by a Vore of fax Cr^ents XrtheTmet at ti e Arens'’ J W" C’ lT"rr0n ’ .............................. 6 dr J' blame him for not consenting to the host, interfered, taking Dunbar’, pistol
e’ \ Peters Brantford Soldiers Beat the 48th. « to 5. It was a game of games. The March 5th. 1900. The score was 10 to 2. ' ' second rnf-^half'miie' 2'-2' hut'l CTi.-^s^hme'wSrhe’no'Tronble^bo'it ,ram Mm" Bennett suddenly .

....18 R. King, sk .........12 Brantford, tint.. Jan. l.-The "D" Com- scoring began .1 to 0 for Winnipeg, md at The teams were .- ! Kheda Wiîkra h(’f'Snow3 1 1 the mime*, cud of II The Yorem te Ath- wleed ^ Wpapon and shot George Dun ’
i , u pany, Dufferln Rifles of Brantford, and "D” half tiine was 4 to 2 for the same team. Shamrocks—J. McKenna, goal: F. Tansey. 7V?,a Roberts ’ w" it oh in son..............  i s le I i< 1’lu^VvU I make an offer that Fltz bar. killing him Instantly. Hie latter’»
I. H. Armstrong. J. H Tenuent. J ompany of 48th Highlanders. Toronto. Then Ernie MeH.ee slammed in two. and point; F. Wall, covcrpolnt; forwards H. LLSer Wllkra I ' w «r,oT, ........... \ o slr ind^TjCi t refuse If m son. Harry came to the defeme I, I. w«.
R Hope. A. Stell played a game of Indoor baseball here to- Shirley Davidson and Bob McDougall one Trlhcy leapt,),- J. Brannen. A. Farrell. F. o„ w «VmtaL............. 'I \ fishtoJ / * r fl,RP' ,le '* "n,lOT" to kl I lid hr Re,»?»» ran ?, J1
U. T. f.rawford. G_ 8 col fie Id. day, Brantford winning by score of 18 to each, while Bain scoroti the home team’s Scanlnn. | F xy Qiillhr. A. W. Holman ... 4 4 v.^LZ,, th Mll „ I k!?ed *rt?u JDn”h,r’ an"
J. A. Pearson, sk.. 8 Dr. Clemens, sk. .16 ]«; this being the first defeat the 48th High.- only extra, and the 1/117) was won. The Crescents—Bishop, goal; Kane, point: Mill- , ' f^broneho''troiiïu» half mile I wlH isYk'to F»rs'h.m.on» nt,ler ,K)n- «lao jolnesl In the fight and

! H. M. Mulholland. F. Beharrlel. landers have had. score was 5 all, with three minutes to lane, coyerpolnt; forwards. Ryan. Crocket, „ ill race, for biouiko poulos, half mile, f.JJÏÏL' „ vîJ-k^aid wMib7h^f srrênv! , ,1°1t Benne“- Pbe shooting became gen
J. Fraser. F. Thompson. I The bugle band of the 13th of Hamilton play. Then McLea eluded everything on Mnhar. Mc I mils. Ha hr Lon C Snow 1 1 1 in ImTl. thl m«,V' inureivr eral en<1 Bennett received a second shot,

IB. J. Hunter. Dr. Smith. and the bugle hand of the Dufferln Rifl^ the ice and scored In one minute. For the Hcferee-Hugh Baird. Montreal. ^ ! Tommy? J. McDonald .............2 " 2 termi" h ' k wlricli killed him, and Arthur lumbar re
C. Snow, sk. .........18 T. Cannon, sk .... 9 j playied Indoor baseball this afternoon, remaining two minutes the attack was one ^h*unro<-^ks—I?arrell, 4, Trlhey, 3; j >vnningtori, w .Wilson ................ 3 3 5 __ ceived a wound whldb will prove fatal

i - , lJrantford winning by score of 14 to 10. of the fiercest on rocord, but the Mon- W«J1’ 2; Rrannen 1; 10 Rnteher Bor Minnie Headïiêht Grrosv ---------- P ® *
fl* c!m °n* w TRhS!iD* ---------- j treal boys simply blocked tdll the welcome Cres<;eiits—Oockcff. 1: Mahar, 1; 2. ! Diek Charlie.' and Dolly Grav aLso* ran * | Yonn«; Peter Jackson Wo*,

1 TM^ïih'nil Not Believed. gf>ng rang. The news was received in Thii8îCOJ?<l m^Lcha^nR W?JT’P* fo* Ï '1’he judges were (’. Thompson, D. I^im Watertury, Conn.. Jan. 1- Before 20<K)
I i ').,,rpen' . - 'L. ‘ v m Cleveland O Jan 1.—The report from the Victoria I Link, where a fancy dress 11 the 8hamrocks. The mateh 1)(,rt w K Rarnes. Timer»—Jerry Curran People iH the boxing exhibition of tin. •
! K‘ E. <.!gs>n. sk... 7 W. Beith, sk r!ty to"the effect that TWrd Rase- carnival was on, and when time was up on the ,th and the teams were as be- oud>rank Rogers. .Starter—Ben Smith. National Athletic Club at Jacquee Audi 1m^t
I E. G. Parker. C. Smith. m-m Bradlev and Left fielder McCarthy of l ho exhibition on th" ice was the best I rid- fQ^'____ __ _______ _ „ .. ----- | torlum tills afternoon. Young Peter Jack ; w^*vera of the Atlantic Cotton
1 J. A. Harrison. A. McMillan. th* Cleveland team, were going to jump ration of a madhouse let loose that Mon- IT? i^weii" t’ 1TI,hey• 3* Race Horses Killed 8on Baltimore and California defeated MU Is to-day the strikers voted unanl raouslj
1 C. Wingfield. A. Hallowell. i î^1^PtheThtcago îsÆ 1,rogue team, is trrol has ever seen. Brannen, 2; Scanlan, 1; Wall, 1; 11. ! n"nCr^ * a Z?.,* ^ Jimmy HamUcr, the Newark welterweight % ^rnpromlae offer of an advane#
J. E. Hall, sk......... 9 C. Henderson, ak.12 nof hclieve<l in Cleveland, as both men are The teams were: Ninth Contest—The Cup Goes West. Keithvllle La. Jan L A ^Jroad flrc ln f>,ree rounds. Handler acted like a

i under two vrare’ contract to play here, and Montreal Vies.; Goal. G Lewis; point, The story of the MOT matches Is melnra - ofT ,r of vab ablr ' nPwl,'e ln 018 fir,, round. In the second ^y,’nd"rft*.dSira ofhhrat*9
I no reason to find fault with their present H Henderson: cover-polnL M Grant: for- choly reading for Montrealers. The nlav i }\ l r£Ütr frnm mrot ho Unproved a trifle, but was clearly out* ; adranoe of tea centa per cut It
I Pwatlon Is known. I wards, R McDougall. G Drlnkwater, S was not so fast as the last time the Wiuni- . f"ee„h,° orirans wrae X,rem-7d a biassed, ln the thlnl round Jackson sent t>’»u.e4.

---------- Davidson, E McLea* peg Vies and the Shamrocks met, hnt it , taÇ„a,‘ tIL, ?„« the Newark man to the platform with a ~— " ~ ~
Boston Bicycle Race. Winnipeg \ ics. : Goal, G H Merritt; ! wa8 of a high order. The Westerners won £®L'\!?n Houston Fast smt whi crush. He straggled to his feet, hnt Jack- The Tally-ho Upset.

..... , vlcl.-un of (fficlsca was ’ P°"“. R Nlett; cover-point, C Johnstone; on their indtvidn.il play. Glngras nnd Bain, fr^toht tieretrsdav Ol th7 recl-- ann smashed him all over the ring. A A merry party, composed of mi-mbrr» of
I re i'J'ntcr to C?f4s^ the tape first forwards, C J Campbell. J C Armytage, the former especially, were simply nnbes/:- - Texas fndffbt here ‘«-'lay. Ol' toe rac*‘j . ,pft lnMdo ll(x,k to the Jaw sent r.andl.r to, ggth Highlanders. come

ire*?ïr rlH-ï é s ïï-.krnsv?sseM -3k,i3Hî tsras»? vsvs;*œs,ss «ÎT...E,. s « s. b» . 5...,, c.™ j.. -.k-.-i », ». i™ « ».,jg* sas» jt srejnsti! sstfjïyxsr —11"'"’ :,™.,. ïr™ s.7.4for the 30 hours. One ‘pnm withdrew •^ts.^S H^ws^ They lost the first match (Jan. 29) by 4 was roasted In the fire that followed the "“‘te stopped toejlght. , Barrleks, .tier they had wade's New
thru liUnrh» to fkiml. the Ron. 4 lulu8 ; T i,avlas„n, 6 mins.: 8, McLea. bo 3. The teams were collision. „____ «a,,. Tear’s Day cell, when they were thrown
who Is ha nil) jet a seasoned pr re . . g m!l)g . 9 McDougall, 6 mina; 19. Bain, i Wlnnlpeg Vlcs.-A. Brown goal: R. Fient, —;------ Bernstein Whipped White ^om thrtr seats by the upsetting of the

and Fourth L^Wsres, ,t. ggÆ r-KT  ̂ T^k

MimrS? m%. »>7.2 The ,897 match was a farce Two games Crocks-, McKenna, goal: F. Wall. UstTn^v^ .MtTca ndalter^H toe rad T lSrennd77f £ ‘areacks. They had only hlw-ar.% agab
King and Samuel»,n Hoi.a Leandcr and Jeretobc,dared bu, . oiitmU Wes d- | polnt. M. Grant covcrpolnt; forwards, H. | aDempt oî Dan O’Brien to ?77e the Wrat E«<1 Utoh Whlte*land£l re- and wire congratulating thraraelves on
Hutz 607.2: 1 lâcher and ' -'evallor WcO. frat^1 the Capitols «rf «• Doc.17 Trlhcy leapt.), J. Brannen, A. Farrell, F. | J d, clarence H. Me. kay of New York I pealtedlv with left jab. turnout the fight, their escape from se1*me Injury when the
Krebs and Keegan 806.9, Muller and -Tank hj to to 2. ^ the '’«itch of the anh was seaman. into the buying of a eolt by a trial from a j In the early rounds Bernstein attempted to eonveysme overtornsd a oerond time.
606.5 ! Kereree-Hugh Baird* umpires. C. D. | short thr«-elghths pole has decided to ! rush, but left counters. ImautHully timed, throwto„ », osTty out on the Mtradian-

------------- ------------------ V, ' o The teams were ' Mackerrow and R. Boon. *11 of Montreal. ' make no recommendation* to the Jo-ky. stopped him In every round White landed bridge Due of. the soldiers Ft-.
i6 Montreal Vicre (tom V' lewis Bcorers-1, Trlhey, 13 mtos.; 2 Glnpls, | Club looking to O’Brkm’s oxpnlslon. This repeatedly with his left on Bernstein s ,-*lkl Africa hero wn.

— 4 ^ „ *,,11,, I ,, a»y^al ,, 1 Grol. G Lewis. p«>5nt, 0 mjns, ■ » Glngras. 8 mins. : 4. Johnstone, wn cannounoed bv Col Milton Youiuf of t'ir f»ee. Bernstein would rally nenr the end .lonn T. I>u^iM, a Bmini Airi< a ik ro, wn
Young men who conic to the cltv full) j H McDougall ; cover-point, M Grant : for - Inlns ■ ho If time—5: Farrell, 4'4 mins. : 6. pnninxlltce vest ei-day and caused a son sa- of each round, and for about 30 second» stunned by the fall, and had to he attendappreciate Fountain. My Valet." w-hen wards GÎWnk water, M McDougall. E Me- Val,2mln,.: 7, Wood, 20-4 ml*. ! Goo Æ amilTl/ba^l o*'.^ fâcTTlm, : wo„,d rash and rm.gb matter, doing, how- ed h, Dr. W P. Thompson, who ----------

! they find his specially Is repairing and Lea s Dauoson . ; -l be victorias won their second of the several members of the committee think , ever little or no damage to White. The h|„ remoysi to the Eawrgen.-y H.wpltal. A
give the visitors a hearty welcome. Players I pressing men's clothes. He hns built up - cover'iioiiit v \fnroh7- (mili. r series slso Uan. 31) and so carried the cup that O’Brien was handled by oih’rs. and fought at 126 pounds. horse attached to The vehicle had It» leg
înleJKling to enter will kindly notify the > Imsinpss in this ah me. ret'u.inishing M "v. o-roonor MCOore home with them. The score was 2 to 1. I that all the guilty should be punished or ---------- broken end tied to be tilled.
secretary as soon as possible, in order 'hat « a ,)a(dnlrv entirely that he might M T F ndlav îtontrra' | after two minutes overtime play. The j none.
the necessary arrangements may be p.on.pi- “« “™ï ' ‘ n„ir w„rk an<1 rt„ w cheaply r ______ ! 'earns lined out the same, except tharM a I !
lv made. Comnilvlee- H liol.crtson, Chas system*tl*e r P Fifth Contest—Tronble This Time. ail.j Gram exchanged places. The Wlnni
Noble F S Evans. H G Wrnes. W T 41- and well. 30 Adelaide West. Telephone Tt,P first matdi of the 1899 series, playel peg, won on their merits, hard pressed.
Ian j’ Wilson D G Cooper. F C Towler. Main 3074. •*4' j or Feb 15, in the Arena (the first cup Their defence, which was weak in the first
The officers are: W T Toner, chairman, ________________________________________ _ match on this ice), was perhaps the great- match, played a wonderfully strong game
and G Hammlll. secretary. -rr=s < <-st |n the history of the game. Oue goal and practically won the match.

----- scored In twelve minutes, and then for : Officials—Same as before.
47 minutes the battle waged fiercely around scorers—1. Bain. 17 mins.: half time—2:

Play off, Bain, 2

«*■«» City and Parkdale Conte,ts 

Decided by Single Shots—Corled 

On Good Ice.

The many curlers In Toronto took advant-Z 
age of the cold weather ou the holiday, and 
the annual president-vice-president matches 
of the several city clubs were played off. 
The Ice was all that 
Qneeu City and Parkdale matches 
decided by single shots ln each ease. Both 
Granites and Prospect Park postponed their 
annual match till later on in the season.

First and Second Choices Dtvlle 
the Card ln Small Fleldi 

To-Day’s Entries.
tIS
II:Gt SCOTCH DRINKtea.

;IN ITSwere oui-

BEST FORM.

J
• u» 3L —egl D*C’L a

8 We must clear out the balance of our fall stock bv 1st of 
February, and we give the public the benefit. icould be denired. Weather clear ■ Ai

8“D.C.L”when 
applied to 
a man le a 
high academic 
distinction. 
When applied 
to Whlehy, 
“0. C. L" le 
the hlgheet 
distinction It

were Perfect Fit and First-class Workmanship Guaranteed

CROWN TAILORING CO., 7 &TT". 5 
ôocooo<x><xxxxxxxxxxxxx>o<>c>o
8Time 1.17. Ernest39 VIce-Pre*Ident EUIr Won.

The annual president-vice preskkn. mut« h 
of tb;> Queen Oitjr Curling Vlub was pla. - 
ed yesterday, 12 rinks a side, the vice- 
president winning by one shot. The fol
lowing are the scores:

St. Gtorfe’a Defeat Newmarket.
The St. George’s traveled to Newmarket 

yesterday, and defeated the local ptay<?rs 
by a score of 11 to 5, the score at half- 
time being 6 to 2. The game was a first- 
class exhibition of hockey, and never was Eor President, 
ln doubt, as Uie senior O.H.A. went out A. M. Ivey, 
to the lead at the start, and the score, altho < 1* • Bull, 
somewhat one-sided, by no means indicates I J. H. Houser.
the style of the game. The forwards of T. A. Brown. _ _
the Saints played well together, while the j XV. A- Kemp, sk. ..11 M. C. Ellis, sk ... 9
St* t e* m U ah o u U1 ’ trafk i^if’good1' sh o wï u g j A ». H. Dure.
In the intermediate series, as they have a ; v ‘ xv , ,*■. • \X ' °?Cr'
fa»t line of forwards and good defence. i ^ A p^.J' ^ Dice' °

| J. l. Scott, sk.........7 G. s!( Xvou. sk .

W. 8. Miller.
E. T. Malone.
D. L. Van Vlack.
B. Van Vlack.

Jos. Lugsdln, sk... 4 J. W. Corcoran, sk.10 
C. Lehman. Dr. Zedgler.
XV. <\ Miche». J. Hillock.
II. Gandy. XV. J. Blckell. ,
R. A. Gray, sk.... 8 G. A. Kingston. sk_8
J. A. Carvetb. J. W. G. Shore.
F. Brown. W. Coop.
XV - R. Hill. L. J. Clarke.
B. Brick, sk...........11 R. S. Strath, sk.. 8
W. H. Shaw. J. H. Keens.
C. McLeod. F. XV. XVinter.
A. M. Campbell. XV. S. Milne.
V. Hutcheson. R. F. Segsworth.
V. Itobln, sk...........U XV. Philip, sk .... 7
XV. to T. Addison.
S. J. McLean.
E. R. Wood.
F. J. Smalc.
J. W. Fiavelle, sk. 8 H. H. Fndger, sk .12
W. Rndcllffe. J. Wood.
A. M. Huestls. H. Gage. The basketball game played at the West
w:'uiff*t“ E d‘ MzuZT' End Y.M.C.A. last night between Hamll-
C. W. I. XVoodlaud.3 A. Fleming, sk ....18 ‘on and ‘he local players was won by the
J. Nicholson. W. J. Keens. hom* team bY a «core off 17 to 12, the score
L. W. Slanchee. A. C. Barrett. at half time being 9 to 6. The match
G. ‘ ciappmon. N. W. B^we1"0n' and Haml,ton eertalnly played a
H. J. Gray, sk........ 12 R B Rice sk 3 s‘ron6 game, considering that they had
W r-iuldwell w n ___ Played a match in the afternoon. The
C A Crawford S' w strength of the local players’ defence
W F wSckena." ?' Itorel^ ““f OTerra‘ed. a« ‘he Hamilton forwards

Galt, Ont., Jan- L-The exhibition hockey , D ’ Gr,4g j GtoLton °,nly.^or!? one ??al «e*1 half- The game
match played here to-day between ! w Dufflt't sk 10 H A HAislev sk -, îîartcd »ff but the umpires,
Wellingtons of Toronto and Gaits, resulted att’ 8K””1V “• A' Halsley, sk. o Messrs Scott and Taylor, promptly called
lin favor of Galt by a score of 3 to 2. A A. w . Thomas. E. J. Lennox. down the fouls. The excitement was kept
very large crowd of spectators were In ! B. Hahn J. Wright. pp thruout the whole match. The follow-
attendance and the came was brilliantly j H. Boulter. L. J. Thomas. *uj> ;,r© the teams:
Dlsvea 1 Ç- T- Stark. L. Bowerman. West End Y.M.C.A. (17): Defence, Han-

| J.B. Wellington,s. 9 J. P. Rogers, sk .. 6 faJl, Craig; centre, Maguire; forwards,

^rB^l-ESon9^ ’ t f'S: !
»Tïo : A--L. M^ir; sk...l» ro?tof*r,e’e.7,rr.mn,rPlre^SCOR- T°-

^vM^ll^l œ^oVll't'^lr^ i Total..................... 102 Tot., .... ’....*5:
Intermediate series. Galt and Bran-tford 
play in Brantford on Friday night and a 
keen game la anticipated.

ran.

For Vice-President. 
A. Mason.
P. W. Ellis.
U. Junkki.
H. F. Petman. ESTABLISHED 1679can
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Bottle) Sootoh 
Whisky Is per-

:

HAIG & HAIG 
OLD SCOTS 

WHISKY

. 0Palmerston Won From Port Elgin.
1.—The Palmerston 

hockey team opened the season auspicious 
ly this evening by defeating Port Elgin in 
a hotly-contested Northern League match, 
by 4 goals to 3. A large crowd was pre 
sent, The visitors had the advantage and 
at the end of the first half had 3 goals to 
the home team's nil. The Palmerston 
players put up some good play in the se
cond and made a garrison finish. Referee 
McDougall gave universal satisfaction by 
his decisions. The teams:

Port Elgin (3): Goal, Campbell; point, 
Smith ; cover-point, Scott ; forv. afds, Beck
er, McDonald, Baker, Johnston.

Palmerston (4): Goal, Vallee; point, Law
rence; cover-point, Sleeman; forwards, Gra
ham, Best, Dtllane, Hembly.

Referee—McDougall, Walkerton.

J C. Pearson.
W. P. Molesworth. 
J. W. Stock well,
F. G. Hay wn rd.

Palmerston, Jan. foot

Ask tor

"DXl.” ■

ADAMS & BURNS
AGENTS,

3 Front Street East, - - TORONTO.

4 ;

A. E. Ames.
S. R. Parsons. 
W. H. Elliott. 
G. G. Eakfns.

BASKETBALL ON NEW YEAR’S DAY •NUF SEDBorne Wellington* at Goderich.
Goderich, Jan. 1. -«Hockeyists from fo- 

o, comprising some of the players of 
the Wellington Olub of that City, placed 
n ooe-sidede game here to-night, the score 
ending ,31 to 4 in favor of the home team. 
These pdayers professed to be the chain- 
tiion Wellington team, were advertised as 
suc.h and It was a keen disappointment lo 
find that, altho one of two do ploy >vlth 
the champions, yet the majority of them 
seemed to play the game for the first time. 
The home team Is fast and aggressive, and 
would have given the champions a gçod 
game had they been here.

rout Hamilton Team Beaten Twice by 
Central and West End Y.M.C.A.**.

XMAS NUMBER

BUFFALO EXPRESSwas

OUT FRIDAYLanky Bob May Take Sailor Shar
key's Place Against Jim 

Jeffries.
Was

Gel* Beat Wellington*.

Dr. Carroll's MekesWBAk men
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all

Vltallzer of th»
urinary organa 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE OR CARROLL MEDICINE CO., ' 

278 Yonge St.. Toronto we

Safe
BOUTS DECIDED ON NEW YEAR’S DAY

Bri
Bernstein Whipped White and Peter 

Jackson Beat Jimmy 

Handler.

New York, Jan. L—By his utterances dur
ing the past forty-etght hours it is no 
linger a question whether Robert Fitzsim
mons will 
ring, but merely a 
he and Champion 
meet and sign articles to fight 
^'he "Old Man Terrible" is at present 
very much like a young colt, tugging at Its 
halter. He is much nettled over the alleg
ed statement by Jeffries that he (Jeffries) 
whipped the Cornish man once and can do 
It again.

Fitzsimmons did not meet Delaney on 
Monday because, ns he stated, he does not 
want to arrange mutches 4-n a liquor em
porium. The Cornish mau Is anxious to In
crease hi* bank account, and If suitable 
inducements are offered there is no ques
tion but that he will meet Jeffrie* and 
sign articles to battle for tho championship. 
The only apparent obstacle now Is the 
question of how the purse should be divid-

:
DO YOiU WANT A BOYCentral Y.M.C.A. Win and Lose. 

Vice-President Beat President. j There were two first-clays games of bas- 
The annual match of the Toronto Curling ketl,a11 Played at the Central Y.M.C.A. 

Club between president and vice-president f?®"06 yesterday afternoon, when the Y.M. 
was played yesterday morning ;ind won by ’ P*ayers w®n and lost. The senior 
Vlce-J1reefldent Rj, K. Sproule by four - î®4111, defeated the Hamilton outfit by 30 to 
shots over President Doctor Gordon the ' l8’.the score at half time being 17 to 10. 
totals being 80 to 76. The losing rinks : ,r“ls was the drst match played and great 
have to buy a barrel of flour to be given i-nteTeat Wfls taken by the large crowd that 
to charity. The following are the scores turn,e<1 out to see the matches. The se 
made: oond game, between Loridon and the Y.M.
UVice-President. lnter*nedlate team, went to theT Sa W aTiS' visitors after a half hour’s extra time
c E Robin w A H,™v.. ha? ,been P1»-'»1. for both teams had SO
C A. SZ A TAT.Hrag po*"-*» te their credit at full time. ,n theR. K Kmmile Sk 7 reu.f .Tre ? extra time the visitors scored four points
V.. V. ’ 7 J)TCtor Gordon, ek.13 and the local players only one. This was
J. Boblnson. F. Con Ison. " nioet Interesting game to watch, as the
r. Anderson. E. Johnson. I excitement was kept up all the wily thru
R. lugles. Dr. Capon. I The following are the teams as they lined
H. Drummond, ak.,12 A. F. XVehster, sk.li j
S’ ,¥cts" J- S. IMeMurray.
2; ,y'. E- T- Ughtûourne.
XV. Worthington. C. Swatiey.
X. Armstrong, sk. .14 A. D. McArtbnr.sk. 8 

A. Taylor.
C. Smith.
E. P. Beatty.
R. Southern, sk .. 4

Telephone us If you want t boy to de
liver your Christmas parcels. Prompt, fast, 
first-class service guaranteed. Phones Mala 
3667 or Main 3858.

again battle lu the Qtieeoeberry 
question of time when 
James J. Jeffries willBerlin Beat Waterloo.

Berlin, Jan. 1—Berlin defeated Waterloo 
In an exhibition game of hockey here this 
evening by a score of 10 to 2. The game 
was fast and exciting, notwithstanding the 
score. Mr. Doherty, president of tile W.O. 
II.A., refereed the game, and gave perfect 
satisfaction. The teams were:

Berlin (10): fatten. Gross, Charlton, 
bert, Cochrane. Stephens and Schmid.

Waterloo (2): Reymo, Forrester, Sprague. 
Hendry, Young, Seller and Rowland.

J. R. SEMPLE. Manager. 
Toronto Messenger Co.247

line In the middle and then went aromid 
the ends. In fact so fast and fierce waa 
their ply that Stanford was bewnuered .

University Lacrosse Association.
New York, Jan. 1.—Officers of the Inter- 

wnlveralty Lacrosse Ossoelatlon, composed 
of Columbia. Cornell, University of Penn
sylvania and Harvard, have neon elected. 
The president Is Cyraa C. Miller, Oolum- 
M*| vice-president. Reginald H. E. Starr, 
Harvard: treasurer, George A. Smith, Cor
nell; secrelary, Orville I. Waring, Penn
sylvania.

The association has revised the consti
tution. and a committee la preparing the 
schedule for next spring.

The banner for loot •season's rhsmpton- 
ship has been sent to Harvard, Columbia 
having divided honors with Harvard the 
first year of the league’» existence.

Sel

*

Hockey at Port Dalhonole.
Port-Daihousie, Jan. 1.—The Maple Leaf 

Hockey Club defeated the Ridley Club 
Bt. Catharines here to-night. Score. 18 
B. The game was very fast and exclti 
A large crowd came from the city to w 
ness the game.

8 Y.M.C.A._ , , (30): Defence, Henderson,
Smith: centre, Harding; forwards, Wood
land, Taylor.

Hamilton (18); Defence, Chadwick, Ed
wards; centre, Couslner; forwards, Yar- 
riek, Sharpe.

Y.M.C.A. Intermediate® (31): Defence, 
Brent, Horton; centre, Pamham; forwards. 
Powell. Watt.

Londo

ed.

S. W. Mobon.
George Bell.
J. Paton.
D. Henderson, sk. .16

Aberdeen* Lost at Smith*# F«J1«.
Smith’s Falls, Jan. 1.—<A hockey match 

played here to-night between the Aher- 
deene of Ottawa and the local team was 

by the latter, who scored 5 goals to 3 
Aberdeen*.

n (35) : Defence. Aust, Nelles; cen
tre. McBride; forwards, Marshall, Tamb- 
Hng.

Referee—Nell son.

H. Richardson. 
George McMurrlch. 
L. S. McMurray.

A. Warden.
G. S. Pearcy. 
Thomas Hodge.tts.

F. O. Cayley, sk... 13 E. M. Lake, sk .. 8 
L. W. Manchee.
F. W. Vanzant.
R. A. Donald.

for A SHOOTING AT A PARTY.
Kingston Hockey Tcnm Won.

Perth. Jan. 1.—The first hockey match 
held here this season was played to-night 
between the local team and the Frontenacs 
of Kingston. The score wa# 6 to 2 In 
favor of the Frontenacs. As the Cresron.s 
have had very little practice, it was not 
wholly unexpected. but they hope to 
change the score In the next game they 
have with the Frontenacs.

H. L. Rothwell.
R. Carrie.
E. C. Hill.

J. H. Patterson,sk.10 Dr. Mlllman. sk.. 15 
E. Haight.
Dr. Clark.
W. Wilson.
H. J. Bethune, »k. 8 H. G. Mnntz, sk..lO !

common Three Person* Killed and Two 
Wounded In Georgia,

Angus ta, Ga., Jan. 1.-/Three people were 
killed and two wounded last night at Bob
bin*, N.C., In a flgbt which occurred dur-

R. Muntz.
Geo. B. Walsh. 
A. Macdonald.

Total .............. 76Total. .80

Away Over 200.000 a Year 

Ts what we retail of the famous “Colie 
elan” cigar at 5 cents straight. M. M. 
Vardon, The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
Y'onge-street. *

Parkdale President Won.

The scores:
President.

R. E. Jamieson. 
H. Snow.
W. Scott, sk... 1

WANT NO COMPROMISE.

H. Halls.
Dr. Sloan.
J. W. Fenwick.

A. D. Harris, sk. ..14 Dr. Baseom, sk . .14

W. Laldlaw. 
J. Anthony. 
N. Hunter.

'

Total .......................90Total..................... 91 to .

The Col line; wood Boneplel.
Tile Collingwoofl Curling Club will hold 

a honspiel In their new double rink on 
Tuesday, Jan. 21, commencing at l> a.m. 
Tin conijfCtlt.loii will bt‘ a "^dngle rink” 
ccntest, open to all, and no entrance fee. 
The home club arc limited to four rinks— 
outside clubs are not limited. The prizes 
arc as follows: First prist8, four gold med
als; second prize, one pair of red hone 
curling •stones to the "runners-up.” in the 
principal contest; third priz*1, one pair of 
red hone curling stone,s to the runners up 
in the conso-lation march.

All rinks may enter in the const dation,
in the

I

Work No Woman Like* to Doexcept tlie winners and runners-up 
principal compel 1 lion. The Committee of 
Management will bo pleased to see a large 
attendance, and every care will be taken to

Miehlsra* 49, Stun for O.
pqwidetoi Cal Jan 1 —The miek eleven The New Year's réception at the West 

of the In I versify of Mkhlgnn playeil the End Y.M.C.A. wa# largely attended je*ter
I .eland Stanford Inlverslty team here to- d l^hreii *
day. winning by 49 to <>. The Ann Arbor from Cha,m4rs Church acted at
tnirn is recognized as the champion of the hostesses, 
west, while the Btanforrl men swept all 
before them on the Coast. - The Michigan 
ttara rolled np 501 points during the reeeot 
football season. and wa* not score-1 
against. Ten games were played. In four 

; of which the opponents did not get the 
'.all into Mi(*dgnn * territory, while North- 

1 csfern University was the only team to 
carr ythe ball to the 3JV-yard line.

The score le quite In proportion to the 
general superiority of en stern men at the 
game of football. It does not, however, 

the story of Stanford’s desperate hut 
futile efforts against defeat. Michigan • 
superior knowledge of the game showed in 
every play. At kieklng. general team work, 
running, tackling and bucking the line, 
the Michigan men excelled. Perhaps the 
strongest feature of their plàylng was 
the pbenominal punting by Sweeney. Michi
gan’s right end. In every exchange of 
punts Stanford lost ground, which ehe 
could not regain.

In the first half Stanford showed well 
for the first 21 minutes, forcing Michi
gan's line for «mall gains and holding hex 
opponents when they went against her 
line.

The second half was an exhibition of 
fast football. Michigan: hit Stanford's

|èî<,
ail alpE}:m tfmÊÊ

tiHtorao*1™6
lEF'C/Hbus

THE A Wheat
. W.u FÏ'aK.s-eI’

the goal* without either team gaining ad- Trlhey, 16 mins. ; tim 
vantage enough to make a tally. As time i mine.
west on and the pluylng time left could be '1’he tenth contest will be in the 
cc unted in seconds the local men madt‘ week of January, between the Wellingtons, 
frantic efforts to find the vacant space he- ; O.H.A. champions, and the Winnipeg Y1c- 
tween the poles. But the visitors wroe torias. 
equally as determined. 8nd it wasn't till all j 
but ojie miunte of time had flown past
that the score was evened. Then there Sporting Note*,
waa an immense sigh of relief, for the George McFadden, the lightweight fight 
5HK) spectators had seen visions of the cup j of £>w York, and Martin Duffy of Chi 
gliding away from them. Now they nad I cago have been matche<l to try conclusions 
another chance. For nobody could *oore inlimited round bout In Chicago on 
In the little time left. But what had been jan 14
a sigh of relief when McDougall scored _ " *h. Vr,™- V/>rV „ni,

Si '
; “"Ira to box 0«ik/anS-'fihre0Av‘>aff“D?« I 

W,|< a glorious and a dramallr «'rarinnati on Jan. 6. The affair is foi ,
eiTTiag to a gain.' such as nerer has. ;w “ r ou nos. 
iiaiw iKvn wltn-~>«t In-fore. Hip teams Mike Leonard, who a few years ago. eut | IllVA 
w,rr a swath In the lightweight division. Is In

Montreal Vie#. : Goa*. G lewis: point. ! Buffalo In seareh of u matrh. leo-ard 
G Prinkwetor- eover-|K>int. M Grant: for- ; dei-lares that his condition Is all right
wards. c Davidson, R McDongall. K McLea. i He has had a talk with Jack Hermann of 
R Powic the International A.".. Fort Erie, who nas

Winnipeg Viva.: Goal, 3 H Merritt, I promised him a match.

Cwreslonian Cnrllzg Club.

dot,aTOlngf Je heMg
addition1 toVhe" gera^lto'slnres toelol'low- i 
ing matches will be arranged for . 1 re 
si lent v Vice-President, Tankard oompetl- tlon Walker trophy. Entries for the Wal 
kcr trophv competition w,,,.v^equ*1 etl!,0 be 
made w‘Kh the s-.H'retary at this meeting.

Rudd Harness Co. third

MANUFACTURERS OF 1. Very little 
rubblnfi-eoek, 
don’t tufi.
2. Less hard- 
work,—ri nee, 
don’t rub.

iHand-Made Harness,
Wholesale and Retail Dealorctfn tell

HORSE GOODS AND SADDLERYA Popular Candidate.
A popular choice semis to hare been

Mr. Fleming has long been a resident or 
Che First End. where he Is very |>opn!ii 
with nil classes of people, and his nmmer- 

contldent of electing tiTm 
For n* number of

Ask for our goods. It your dealet 
does not keep them write ns.

Catalogue and special prices to the 

trade.

_____ rand lear,—
1 praaarva, don’t destroy.
14. Better heralth.-etrand up.
( don’t bend doublet jive, don t 
| merely eilst 5. Saving of 
f llnxe.-precioua. don t wraete 1L 
1 6. «Absolute oafoty.-be sure 
I you’re right, thee ge ahead, mi
^UPearijneCata^

r They give a light 
l that's rich sodbrll- 
1 lient No odor. 

Msny style,one friends feel 
bv a large majority, 
years he lias filled the Ites'.tion of score.ary 
of I he Grand lodge erf Canadian Order of 
Oddfellows’ ln a meet creditable manner, 
and. If elected, should prove a valuable 
man ln the City Council.
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Fisher
Skates

Fisher Tube Hockey 
Skates are the best, 
lightest, swiftest skates 
in the world.
They cost $5. but they 
are worth a dozen pairs 
of ordinary hockey 
skates.
No hockey skates are 
equal to them for quick 
stops and turns.
On boots, $7.50.
American Tire Co
Alongside Mail-Empire.

• t

Hockey
Sweaters

American Tire Co. sweaters 
are hand-made from the best 

These hand-madewools.
sweaters keep their shape 
better than machine-made 
goods which are had in dry 
goods stores.
Our best sweaters are $5 
each, but we have them at 
$2.50 and lower.
Our cheapest sweater is 75c 
for boys.
We guarantee colors against 
sun, snow, water or perspira
tion. A new sweater free if 
the old one fails.
We also have hockey pants, 
light, but well padded, at 
$1, $1-50 and $1.75.

!

American 
Tire Co.,
King Street,
Beside flail Building.
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JANUARY 2 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
Do you ever notice that good tea always leaves a 

lasting Impression on your guests ?
Canadian questions. This Alaska boundary 
is a distinctively Canadian matter, and 

should be recognised as Such. Canada Is 
willing to have It arbitrated by an impar
tial tribunal, but this the United States has 
persistently refused. Surely that proposi
tion Is fair. But If Mr. Hay and Lord 
Lansdowne can suggest • basis Of agree
ment that will be acceptable to Canada a 
good thing will have been accomplished. 
The Commercial Advertiser says: “If Am
erican good-wU Is, as British authorities 
declare It to be, an essential object of im
perial policy, the Canadian government will 
accept that object In part as their own 
and shape their demands accordingly. 
They will make up their minds to 
take less than they ask, and to see that 
Great Britain will,otherwise, be prejudiced, 
it Is fortunate that the bond of loyalty la 
so strong that a compromise in demands 
may be arranged between Great Britain 
and her chief colony before the Anal set
tlement with us."

American good-will Is certainly desirable, 
both from the British and Canadian stand
points, but good-will is a sentiment that 
Should operate both ways, and It la to be 
hoped the United States will not Insist <m 
anything so unfair that mutual good-will 
will be forfeited, 
proached in a spirit of fairness, a settle
ment should be reached without disturbing 
the present harmonious feeling between 
the nations.

THE TORONTO WORLD
No 83 YOKGE-8TBEBT, Toronto.+T. EATON 0°^

Our First Friday Bargain Day for 1902.

ü-i
M

liLUDELLAI tally World. 88 per year.
Sunday World, in advance, 83 per year.
Telephone*: 253, 358, 354. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office. 18 West King-street. 

Telephone 1217.
London. England, office, P.- W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. B.C.
THB WOBLD OUTBID*

The World can be had at Ihe following 
news stands :
Windsor Hotel ..
St. Lawrence Hall 
Iroquois Hotel...
Ft. Dennis Hotel..................................New York
P.rO. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st., .Chicago. 
GjF. Root. 276 K. Main-street.. Rochester.
Queen's Hotel........................... Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Bouthon. New Westminster, B.C. 
Rsrmond A Doherty...................Et. John. N.B.

emington
Standard Typewriter)

■■ r
eventful day for shoppers at this store. It is the secondFriday of this week will be an 

day of our January Sale and the first Friday Bargain Day of the new year. We re making 
bargaih offerings worthy of the occasion. Read the details carefully; note the prices; make

Then come and see what we give you for the

CEYLON TEA.
will contribute to the perfection of your dinner, nna 
will save you worry over the tea question.

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c end 60c.

our
-a list of the articles you would like to get.

There’ll be unbounded satisfaction for those who come and share our Friday
Montreal.
Montreal.
..Buffalo. 3LEAD PACKAGES.money wè say. 

Bargains to-morrow ;
IREMINGTON STANDARD TYPE

WRITER CO., LIMITED,
Sole Representative* for Ontario, Ÿ a Public £

^Amusements f
Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear; in 

four-in-hand, knot and bow shapes ; 
dark, light and medium shades; 
neat patterns and fancy stripes; 
regular prices 16c to 25c each; Fri-

Llnings and Muslins
700 yards Canadian and English 

Prints 32 Inches wide; in blue and 
white-stripe, spot and floral design ; 
these nyinte are suitable f-1” houre 
dre es, aprons and 
uicssce; selling to-uay at lie and
12 l-2c a yard; Friday .............

750 yards 36-inch Skirt Lining; 
colors black, blue, yellow, red and 
cerise; these goods are selling to
day at 10c; to clear Friday.. . .07 

600 yards 30-Inch Dotted Swiss Mus
lin; in medium size dot; very fine 
quality, regular price 20c a yard; 
Friday.............................................. 12 1-2

Suit Cases Neglected trifles cre
ate Illness; The Magi 
Caledonia Waters, as 
a beverage, correct 
many Irregularities, 
Sold by best dealers 
everywhere. J. J. 
McLaughlin, Toron
to, Sole Agent and 
Eo tiler.

Another lot of those Canvas-covered 
Suit Cases ; very strong and neat; 
just the same as the regular suit 
case, only they are not leather-cov
ered; sizes 22 and 24-lnch; regular 
price $3.76; to clear Friday. 1.00

make this an unattainable arrangement nt 
the present time.”
The paper reviews In a few words the 

marvelous growth of the United States 
during the (nineteenth century, and pre
dict» that Canada la entering upon a career 
which will fnrnlah a parallel during the 
present century. The future of these two 
great commonweal the on the American con
tinent the writer considers of great Im
portance to the world, as well as to them- 
selves, and he thinks it will be a gre-.it 
disaster If the policy of the last 33 years 
la continued by the United States, “with 
the probable result of being Imitated by 
Canada." In concluding, he expresses hope 
that the policy of free trade within the 
American Union will be imitated as far 
as circumstances will permit, “consistent 
with the preservation of separate national 
autonomy,and that provision will speedily be 
made for the development of a vast and 
mutually advantageous commence, for the 
growth of friendly relations and for the 
securing of a permanent peace." 
means that Canada would be treated, in 
trade matters, os a State of the Union.

Mr. Charlton puts np a good argument 
from a Caimdlnsi standpoint. In order to 
bring about the results^ he desires, the 
Canadian government must meet the United 
States with Its own weapons. The plan for 
us la to cultivate the British market, end 
put our tariff wall as high ae that of the 
United States. Our raw products must 
be manufactured In this country, under a 
protective policy, If we are to advance as 
the United States has advanced. The na
tural resources of the country furnish the 
material wealth, and our object should be 
to sell more than we buy. A country like 
Canada should export more than It Im
ports. That baa been the way in the 
United States. Money is the desideratum, 
and we should get more money than we 
spend. Our profit Is In. turning our natural 
resources Into cash. To develop and manu
facture those resources we need money and 
population. We are losers when we allow 
foreigners to come In and buy our timber 
and mining lands, and send the products 
out of the country to be manufactured.

Mr. Charlton points out that our farmers 
sent $30,000,000 to the United States last 
year for manufactures. That means that 
agricultural implements were Imported to 
an enormous extent. We can make our 
own agricultural Implements and the tariff 
should be made protective enough to keep 
out Che United States Implements, or com
pel the Mg firms to establish branch plants 
In Canada.

In short, our statesmen should be shrewd 
enough to see that we get the beat of 
any reciprocal bargain, r> If possible. If we 
cannot get the better of the Yankee in a 
business deal, let us, at all events, get a 
fair arrangement, and not allow the United 
States manufacturer to profit from our 
trade while we receive no equivalent.

»
MR. CHARLTON ON RECIPROCITY.
Mr. John Charlton has contributed to the 

January Issue of The Forum an article on 
reciprocity between Canada and the United 

. .08 States. In ^ which the erstwhile apostle of 
Jn unrestricted reciprocity shows his conver

sion to the principle of protection. The 
writer sketches the history of the reci
procity treaty of 1854, and the benefits de
rived by Canada from It, The United 
States gave notice of abrogation In. 1865, 
In a fit of 111 temper over the alleged sym
pathy of the Conservative government of 
Canada with the cause of the rebels. A 
good many people of the North thought 

Three-quarter-bleached also that the treaty was too favorable to 
Canada, and some readjustment was sought 
by the moderates, leaving all lll-feeillng out 
of the calculation. Canada was ready to 
modify Its provisions, and even sent a dele
gation to Washington, charged with author
ity to recast the treaty so as to make It 
acceptable to the United States on any 
just and reasonable basis. The Canadian 
envoys got the cold shoulder In emphatic 
style, and the reciprocity treaty went out 
with the year 1866.
' Mr. Charlton makes the point that In the 
twelve years of the treaty’s existence trade 
between this country and the United States 
Increased four fold, and that oar exports to 
that country were considerably in excess 
of our Imports—$44,140,008, as against $28,- 
572,000.

The balance of trade was thus largely In 
onr favor, due to the fact that farms were 
unfilled and factories idle, the men being 
absent fighting the battles of the country.

With the dawn of peace the United States 
got together again, and It was seen that 
Canadian competition on even terms would 
prove a handicap, eo the treaty was abrupt
ly terminated, the Idea being that Canada 
would sue for annexation. A tariff was 
put on with the object of etiil further Im
peding our trade and forcing us to our 
knee*. Everyone knows how futile was this 
policy. Onr trade with Britain continued 
to Increase, and lo time Canada found It 
desirable to put on a tariff against the 
United States, In order that our Infant In
dustries should have a chance to grow.

07 The history of tariff regulations between 
the two countries is too well known to 
need discussion here.

Mr. Charlton aptly points out that con- 
65 boxes Silk Millinery Velvet; in fol- hove completely changed since

lowing shades: pink, coral, cerise, ... .. ... , ..
peacock, blues, royal terra cotta, ‘dTtotage ,0
browns, fawns, greens, mauve, vio- thp |M'n,l c of the Lnlted 8tltee to reco®" 
lets, tuscan and yellow ; our regular nlze f fart that we are no longer depend- 
65c and $1.00 lines; Friday, to eut on their markets. The writer gives
clear.................  25 elaborate statistics, comparing the Imports

Two Tables Ladies’^Felf Hats; dress from the United States with those from 
shapes, turbans, shoft-back sailors, Great Britain, and other countries, showing 
etc.; splendid range of colors; reg- that for the fiscal year ending June 80 
ular 75c and up; Friday................... , .19 lim, 63 ^ came from the United

White Swansdown Trimming; regular stales, 22% per cent, from Great Britain
25c and 35c; Friday, 10c; and the ,,,, ... _____
50c and 65c, for .......................... 25 ““ ^ cent’ from *" oa,eT COTln-

tries, and that Canada was the third best
customer In the world for the United 
States. Of the $63,000,000 of manufac
tures purchased by Canada from the United 
States in 1000, Canadian farmers too* $30,- 
00(i,000 worth. In return our farmers were 
permitted to get their products over the 
tariff waM to the extent of only $8,239,- 
000. Mr. Charlton's extensive presentation 
of the case may be summarized In this 
way. Canadian tariff rates are less than 
one-half those of the United State»; Can
ada buys three times as much from the 
United States as she sells to that country, 
leaving out of account the precious metals; 
Canada buys at least $10,000,000 more 
manufactures from the United States thaw 
from all the rest of the world; Canada fluids 
her chief market for farm products In 
Great Britain; Canada gives the United 
States a free list of $56,884,000, or 73 per 
cent, of her entire free list; Cnioada re
ceives practically no free list fropi the 
United States except in the precious met-
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children's
tknBoys’ Fine Arctic Fleece-lined Under

wear; shirts and drawers; close rib
bed cuffs; French neck; pearl but
tons; overlocked seams ; all sizes 
for boys 6 to 16 years; regular 
prices 35c to 50c each; Friday.. .29

iKelcey and Shannon.
After a long line of dramatized novels, 

the theatregoers of our dty are to have 
the pleasure of seeing a really original com
edy. “Her Lord and Master” is the title 
of the new piece, which is to be presented 
by Mr. Herbert Kelcey and Miss Effle 
Shannon at the Princess Theatre next 
week. It to said that this new play may 
be properly termed “a panorama of fine 
feeling. It deals with the subtle and 
sacred emotions which enter Into the lives 
of those who must repress the tempests of 
their being. Hence it weaves its thread 
in the conduits of submerged feeling, and 
its exceptional adaptability to Mr. Kelcey 
and Miss Shannon exists in this very ele
ment of power. The visit to our city of 
Mr. Kelcey and Mdse Shannon has always 
been a most welcome one, but coming os 
they do this season, w'ith a play which is 
claimed to be the strongest vehicle In 
which they have ever appeared, they will 
be doubly welcome, and the new ploy will 
no doubt prove one of the. great social as 
Well as dramatic events of the season.
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Clothes Wringers

72 only American or Royal Dominion 
Wringers ; the American machine 
has encased cogs and ten-inch 
solid rubber roller; the Royal Do
minion has eleven-inch solid rubber 
rollers and open cogs; two gdod 
satisfactory machines; our regular 

) price $2.50 each; Friday.... 1.98

in.l: fur
frieWomen’s Furs

Natural Dark Canadian Raccoon Jack
ets; 36 inches long; regular $45; 
Friday.. .

Dark Wallaby Fur Jackets; thick, 
full fur; regular price $20; Fri-

12 A0

Alaska Sable Neck Scarfs; regular
$16.50 to $18; Friday.................  13.50

Alaska Sable Scarfs ; regular $7.50; 
Friday

. At
Wh
in < 
NotIf the matter is ap-

r -l hi. .. 39.98

FLinens and Flannels
dayGranite ware

420 only Lipped Sauce Pans; in first 
quality graniteware; three-quart 
size; regular price 18c each; Fri-

300 dozen 
Linen Huck Towels; fringed ends; 
Scotch manufacture; superior qua
lity; sizes 17x34, 18x40; regular

12 1-2

POULTRY SUPPLIES ! lire
Ml*CHURCH CENSUS OF TORONTO.

The Census Bureau at Ottawa has given 
out a tabulated statement of the popula
tion of Toronto, Montreal and Ottawa, 
showing the standing of the religious de
nominations, aa compared with 1801, and 
there are some peculiar disclosures. In 
Toronto, the Church of England maintains 
its lead, and has gained in the 
portion as the Methodists; Presbyterians 
have gained In almost equal ratio, Roman 
Catholics considerably less, and Congre
gational at 111 less.

Simmers’ Eggo.
Pratt's Poultry Food... .30c package 
Poultry Panacea
Full Line of Other Supplies at 

LOWEST PRICES.

Pl25c package

35c package20c pair; Friday
2,000 yards Pure Linen Washed Crash 

Roller Towelling; guaranteed all 
pure: 18 in. wide; regular 9c yard; 
Friday

368 only Crepe Linen Sideboard 
Scarfs ; damask pattern centres ; 
fringed ends; size 16x60 and 16x70; 
regular price 33c and 35c each; 
Friday

3,000 yards Soft Finish Striped Cana
dian Flannelettes; assorted pat
terns; guaranteed fast colors; 30- 
in. wide; regular 7c yard; Friday .05

6.29.10day
Re144 only Granite Chamber Pails, with 

granite cover; 14-quart size; regu
lar 70c each; Friday........................... 49

orey Lamb rurs
Children’s Grey Lamb Caps; regular

$2.50 to $2.7,5; Friday.................. i.9S
Ladies’ and Misses’ Grey Lamb Gaunt

lets; regular $4; Friday............. 3.29
Misses’ Grey Lamb Storm Collars ; 

regular $4.26; Friday.....................3.69

rov
I.InJ. A. SIMMERS •

Phone Main 191.
a* Id06
*1ThatChinaware Moisome pro-
lu

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.93 only Fancy Floral Shape Orna
ments and Trays: suitable for flow
ers, bon bons or fruit.

i i,i 
Blad
Lln‘,1EPPS'S COCOAEng«n« Sandow Coming.

Eugene Sandow will be the feature of a 
splendid vaudeville bill at Shea’s Theatre 
next week. Sandow, is not a strong man 
in the sense that that term is generally need. 
He is considered the meet perfect specimen 
of physical manhood in the world to-day. 
His act, which is handsomely staged, gives 
him an opportunity for his spectacular ex
hibition of superhuman strength. Sandow 
is appearing in Buffalo this week, where 
he is proving the git>atieet drawing <$ird 
Mr. Shea has presented in that city. Am
ong the other good acts on the bill for next 
week are Willard Simms and Katherine 
Llngard, in
“Flinder’e.Furnished Flat.” 
will be Alcide Capitaine, 
man; Blnns and Bimns, the musical tramps; 
Dillon Brothers, taiakera and repairers of 

8a Vans, comedy

.23
Clothing Bargains

60 Young Men's and Youths’ Suits; 
made in four-buttoned single-breast
ed sacque shape ; all-wool tweeds ; 
in medium, light and dark colors, 
browns and greys ; striped and 
checked patterns ; best Italian cloth 
linings; sizes 32, 33, 34, 35; regu
lar prices $7.50, $8.50, $10; Fri-

Reguiar price $2.25; Friday.... 1.25 
Regular prices $1 and $1.35} Fri-

Tke city now has a 
sample of almost every kind of religion 
(and Irréligion) known to the civilized 
world. The Jews have more than doubled, 
and now number 3078.

.75day Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor, 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold In quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co.. Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, Hngland

and
will.25Regular price 50c; Friday 

1,200 only Fancy China Tea and 
Bread and Butter Plates; in floral 
decorations ; also blue and helio. 
border patterns ; gold-lined edges; 
regular prices $1.20 and $1.65 dozen ; 
your choice Friday, each, at... .8 

780 only China Bowls; in thre^ sizes; 
nicely embossed and decorated 
with neat floral spray; gold-lined 
edges; regular prices 10c and 15c 
each ; Friday

lull
Fancy Japanese Goods
Japanese Silk Picture or Easel 

Scarfs; with knotted fringe and silk 
and gold embroidery on both ends; 
Japanese Silk Table Covers, with 
knotted fringe, silk and gold em
broidery ; also Japanese Hand-em
broidered Silk and Satin Pillow 
Tops; our regular price $1.00, $1.25 
and $1.50 each; Friday

But the remarkable thing Is the num
ber of sects tabulated that had no exist
ence .here ten years ago. There are 
Church of Christ 124, Christadelphian 128, 
Christian 244, Christian Science 503, Con- 
fucinn 4, Evangelical 48, Reformed Epis
copal 63. Freethinkers 41, Infidels 3, Mor
mons 173. rMcnnonlte 103, Adventists 23, 
Catholic Apostolic 172, Greek Catholic 18, 
Swedenborgian 225, non-sectarian 131, Pa
gan 13. Protestant 461, Plymouth Breth
ren 826, Secularist 11, Socialist 8, Spirit
ualist 256, Theoeopblst 40, Moravian 3, and 
a lonely 1 each of Derst and Mohammedan. 
Here are 20 religions or sects that have 
come, In upon us since 1801. Or, It may 
be that the Tory enumerators of a decade 
ago were not so particular as bo the re
ligion of the people as the Liberal sta
tisticians were last March. Atheists and 
infidels are making little headway, and 
Freethinkers and Agnostics hay but a 
poor showing, while Socialists are at a low 
ebb, considering the amount of noise made 
about them. The three Infidels and four 
atheists must feel rather lonely. As for 
the Mormons. It will be In order to find 
out whether they are practising polygamy 
In our midst. The Çqnfuclans are prob
ably Chinamen who cling to tile religion 
of their fathers, and the single Moham
medan must be a Turk, who has strayed 
Into this Christian city.

But the ofil denominations will take com
fort in the fact that Infidelity and athe
ism are practically out of the count. The 
"Holy Catholic Church’ and the Roman 
Catholic Church, In "which practically all 
of us have been reared, at 111 stand secure, 
and the members thereof live together In 
peace and good-will. Intermingling from 
day to day In business and social life, 
and worshipping aa conscience dictates. 
The church Is the bulwark of the nation, 
and Its prosperity Is always a good augury 
for any people. Denominational lines are 
of no consequence, being mere matters of 
form In the observance of the fundamental 
troths of Christianity.

win
4.95day car<

40 Youths' Ulsters ; sizes 31, 32 and 
33; black and Oxford grey Harris 
frieze; double-breasted, with high 
collars ; heavy worsted linings; reg
ular price all season $7.50; Fri
day

Boys’ Brownie and Veatee Suits; in 
dark Canadian tweeds; neatly 
made; separate vests: some dou
ble-breasted: good linings; sizes 21, 
22, 23, 24, 25; regular price $2.50;

1.49
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EPPS’S COCOA ja comedy sketch entitled 
Then there 

the perfect wo- jf

.7 4.49 .75 BREAKFAST-SUPPER.acrobats: 
The show

songs; The
Madge Fox and several others, 
at Shea's this week, which to headed by 
Wilfred Clarke & Co., Is considered by 
many to be the best attraction Mr. Shea 
has offered In a long time. Mr. Clarke's 
sketch Is brimful of comedy, and keeps 
the audience In laughter for half an hour. 
The Nine Nelsons live np to their title, 
‘ The World's Greatest Acrobats.” The 
other heads of the bill Include the O'Meeru 
Sisters, the World’s Trio, Quaker City 
Quartet, Lillie Western and the Baileys.

Groceries
2,000 tins British Columbia Red Sal

mon; special, per tin......................10
Special Blend of Fine India and Cey

lon Tea; regular 30c pound for .25

Smallwares BLUEBEARD'S GRAVE AVOIDED.
500 yards Fancy-colored Garter Elas

tic; extra strong; one inch wide; 
regular price 7c and 8c yard; Fri-

BrliHe Killed Nine Wives, end Peered 
Neither Men Nor Spirit.Friday l‘i

Guthrie, O.T., Jan. 1.—Near the Sac and 
Fox agency In this territory is a spot avoid, 
ed by the Indiana of those tribes because 
of a superstitions belief. It la a grave and 
this la ita etory :—

The Sac and Fox tribes were cursed with

.04day are
tvatJanuary Sale 

of Whitewear
400 boxes "Roseau" Spool Box, con

taining 4 spools good quality linen 
thread ; black and drab, assorted in 
box; regular price 10c box; Fri
day

•Gloves for Friday
Full assortment of Women's First 

Quality Prime Lamb Gloves; heavy 
and light weights ; assorted shades, 
including white and black; finished 
in 2-dome and silk embroidery; 
bound vent; perfect-fitting 'glove; 
seling to-day at 85c, $1.00 and $1.10;
January sale for Friday ...............55

Men’s 1-Clasp Heavy Wool-lined Win
ter Glove ; very soft; warm lining; 
splendid wearer ; colors brown and 
tan;, selling to-day $1; January 
sale Friday

wh'
grei
lim
urvCOWNS—Fine cotton, Mother 

Hubbard yoke, six clusters 
tucks, frill of embroidery on 
neck, sleeves and down front 
both sides, lengths 56, 68 If 
inches. Sale Price...........40

GOWNS—Heavy cotton yoke of 
four clusters of tucks, three 
rows Insertion, finished with 
wide frill of fine embroidery, 
neck and sleeves finished 
with embroidery, 56, 58, 60 
inches 
Price

SKIRTS—Heavy cotton, yoke
band, finished with two large 
tucks and deep hem, length 
38, 40. Sale Price..

a genuine Bluebeard or sqnaw killer about 
twenty-five years ago. The monster’s name 
wae Nonoekee (Lightning Flash). He was 
dreaded and feared by every member of the 
united nation of the Bacs and Foxes. He 
killed not leas than nine of his wives. Non- 
ockee never captured a bride by buying 
or coaxing; he simply took them by sheer 
force or intimidation. He feared neither 
man nor the Great Spirit hnt behaved like 
a regular savage anarchist. The Indian 
squaw killer always appeared In end out
side of hie wigwam in war paint and he 
was nearly continually on the warpath.
I lightning Flash was generally regarded as 
the Mocheo Manitou (devil) In human form.

There was great rejoicing when the red- 
. . ..... . ... "km Bluebeard wan dead, and even his
burlesque, and the big colored specialty nearest relatives simply cried for joy. His 
act In a comedy called "The Water Melon TCrrass wos~hTi>frd"ffï#«ik a lonely cluster 
Trust," and a big chorus. Beautiful coe- °f black-jacks, about onetS#M mue south- 

’rnncfl, handsome scenic effects, bright and ”est from the Sac and Fox ng€-Rcy.. The
four Indians who burled the most bfntat,—. jg___
Of all brutal savages were blindfolded ' 
while they put the remains of the expert *! 

uaw killer under the ground. It Is said 
at for superstitions reasons no member 

of the Bac and Fox nation ever visited 
Nonockee’s grave. Even the Indian, ponies 
are not allowed to graze near the wretch’s 
last resting place. The old Bars and Foxes 
who knew the wholesale wife murderer 
seldom mention hts name, believing that 
the evil spirit of Lightning Flash might 
haunt and torment them.

At the Star
The New Big Sensation Burlesque™ will 

commence a week’s engagement at the 
Star Theatre, Jan. 6. TVs organization 
has always been a popula r one at the above 
house, and has always been composed of 
the best available talent. This time it 
hid* fair to outdo Its former popularity, as 
It presents such clever performers ns t-tm- 
roy and Keeler, Irish comedians; Collins 
and ('oiling, parodists and punsters: the 
Newell Bisters, song end da nice artlets; 
Famum and Nelson, acrobats: the Soyons, 
in a comedy. "Mr. Bender Battons" end 
the electric sparks, the Batchelor Bisters, 
in a musical dmo; 7,1? tel In. the queen of

alls;
Millinery era
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notWinter Hosiery
Heavy Winter Weight Ribbed Wool 

Hose; in a soft and very elastic 
make of yarn ; also Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose; double heel, toe 
and sole; good heavy weight : sizfeg 
for women, boys and misses; sell
ing to-day at 25c to 35c a pair; Fri-

. .16

long. Sale ,99 Uc i
of
non I 
use 4 
the ! 
alKiu
thtM:: .22i catchy mudc and clever comedians make 

the Biff Sensation the beet on the road 
this season.

A

Sample BootsSKIRTS—Fine cotton, umbrella 
frill, one row insertion, finish
ed with frill of wide skirting 
embroidery, 38 and 40 inches 
long.
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aBOUNDARY DISPUTES.
The United States papers are again show

ing Interest to the Alaska boundary ajid oth
er questions pending between Great Britain, 
Canada and the United States. Whether 
well-grounded or not, a feeling has got 
abroad that the concession made by Great 
Britain in ratifyiug the Hay-Pauncefote 
treaty in abolition of the Ctayton-Bulwer 
Convention Is to be offset In some way, and 
the Alaska boundary dispute Is mentioned 
In this connection. There seems to be a 
disposition otn the part of the United States 
to recede from its former uncompromising 
attitude. There have been rumors of the 
rcosttemblln/g of the Jotot High Commission, 
but no definite announcement has been made 
The New York Commercial Advertiser sug
gests that diplomacy would grapple with 
the difficulties more effectively than a con
ference; that the questions in dispute be 
taken up separately for consideration, and 
that Ambassador Hay and the British For
eign Office map out a basis of settlement, 
and then call the High Commission to
gether to give form to the agreement reach
ed. This might be a good way to deal 
with the matter, but the old trouble of 
ignoring Canadian Interests comes up. A 
conference in the British Foreign Office 
would be likely to result in a one-sided ar
rangement by which Canada would get a 
bad deal. The United States has all along 
sought to ignore Canada In dealing with 
the British government, and British states
men are as a rule none too well posted on

day ft-
300 pairs Ladies’ Fine Sample 

Buttoned and Laced Boots ; in all 
the newest shapes and styles ; no 
two pair alike; new goods, made to 
exhibit the latest shapes and de
signs; Goodyear welted and McKa^r 
sewn soles ; sizes 4 only; regular 
value $2.50 to $4.00; Friday .. 1.75

“A Trip to Buffalo’’ at the Grand.
“A Trip to Buffalo?” the vaudeville ex

travaganza. which was the hit of the Pan- 
American theatrical offerings at the Buffalo 
Exposition, will be seen at the Grand next 
week. The road production is under the 
direction of Mr. Charles P. Salisbury, a 
manager of wide experience, who has se
cured a company of artists thgt will com
pare favorably with the most notable comic 
opera organizations of the season. The 
stage settings are especially elaborate, par
ticularly the third act, which shows the 
Esplanade and Midway of the Exposition, 
while the costuming may be described with 
liberal tree of superlatives without strain
ing u point. It is hardly necessary to call 
attention to the music of “A Trip to Buf
falo,” Inasmuch as the catchy numbers are 
being whistled In every city hi the country. 
The engagement will be one of the most 
Important theatrical offerte.?*» of the 
son. and will prove m treat, to those who 
failed to see the Exposition, nmd a mo t 
pleasant reminder to those who did.

I ip!Men’s Umbrellas
Men’s 25-inch Umbrellas; Austria 

cloth covers ; paragon frame; some 
with steel rod, others with wooden 
rod; selling to-day at 75c; on sale 
Friday at

form 
was 
rath 
1mm 
toqu 
front 
The 
a spi 
orra:

Sale Price.. ::..85
CORSET COVERS — Square 

neck, row insertion across 
front, frill of embroidery on 
neck and arms, sizes 32
to 40. Sale Price ...........

CORSET COVERS — French 
style, full front, finished with 
three rows lace insertion on 
front and back, waistband of 
cambric insertion, frill of 
lace on neck and sieves, 
sizes 32 to 40 bust
Sale Price...........................

DRAWERS—Heavy white cot
ton, finished wih cluster tucks 
and embroidery frill, open or 
closed style, 25 and 27-inch 
length. Sale Price | g

DRAWERS — Heavy cotton, 
wide umbrella frill, finished 
with row of Insertion and 
lace, open or closed style, 
25 and 27.-in. long.
Sale Price.........................

.49
TWO CENTS A MILE..33Mufflers, Handkerchiefs

Men’s Mufflers; fine cashmere; in 
neat plaids, stripes and polka dots; 
light, dark and medium colors ; 
large size; regular 25c and 36c 
each ; Friday 

Men's Japanese Pure Silk Handker
chiefs; twilled, hemstitched : large 
size; good heavy quality ; regular 
35c each: Friday 18c each, or 3

All Roads in Mlchlarnn Compelled! 
to Reduce Their Rates.

Buffalo, Jan. 1.—All of the line* of Michi
gan will become subject to-day to the two- 
cent a mile fare bill which wag passed by 
the legislature of that State Hist spring. 
This provides that all of the rates shall he 
two cents a mile, and that all basing rates 
shall be constructed upon that basis to the 
Michigan gateways. The Michigan Central 
Monday surrendered Its old charter and 
took out a new one under the new con.

Underwear, Corsets
Ladles’ Night Gowns ; fancy striped 

flannelette; Mother Hubbard yoke; 
frills of self on neck, down front 
and around sleeves; 66 and 68 
inches long; Friday.

Ladies’ Corsets; including W. B., 
P.D., P.N., and R. & G. makes ; in 
short, medium and long waists ; 
made of fine sateens, coutils and 
jean; steel filled; colors white,drab 
and black ; sizes 18 to 36; regular 
prices $1.25 to $3.50; Friday... .83
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ÎWORKING THE WRONG WAY.
John Redmond, McHugh and O’Donnell, 

Irish Nationalist M. P.'s, came over to the 
United States and Canada and misrepre
sented Ireland. They have gone bach to 
Ireland, and are now misrepresenting the 
feeling on tide side, especially ns regards 
Canada. They misrepresent the British

whli
flue
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the
forFancy Ribbons dlttona, thereby becoming voluntarily sub

ject to the new order of things a number 
of years In advance of what It would have 
had to do under the old order. It saw, how-

charging 
business

will
gum

attitude In regard to the Boers, and they 
misrepresent the feeling of a large section 
of the Irish people, 
do, they mislead their friends, and, in 
that way, do them wrong. They first lif- 
flamc the passions of their followers by 
an extravagant presentation of Ireland's 
wrongs, and then Incite tiiem to a courte 
of conduct that will lead to an

An Indian A; res» nt the Toronto.
The compan/ supporting “Go-Won-Go-Mo

hawk" In the new romantic drojen, “The 
Flaming Arrow," which will appear at the 
Toronto Opera House next week, gained a 
reputation during the run of the rtley tn 
Chicago thatvhos seldom been accorded aniv 
organization playing the popular priced 
houses. Aslde\ from their cleverness, the 
entire production has been accorded the 
most flattering notices from the press and 
public. All special scenery was painted by 
W. D. Mann and H. J. Bah 1er, from 
Sheqcs from t/ie memory of Go-Won-Go-Mo- 
hawB^ and 
Iljoon'Hog.

Satin and Faille Ribbon ; 4 1-2 inches 
wide; rich quality; pure silk; in 
lilac, orange, pale blue, navy, moss 
green, brown, fawn, cadet blue, 
etc.; regular 25c yard; fancy rib
bon. 3 to 5 inches wide; large as
sortment of colors, for neckwear ; 
regular 15c to 39c yard; for quick 
selling

biais. In talking ns thgyWaists and Cloaks
300 Ladies’ Flannelette Waists ; fancy 

patterns ; large assortment of col
ore; detachable dollar; all sizes. 32 
to 42 bust; regular 75c waist; FrL

pro
“Canada cannot afford,” says Mr. Charl

ton, “to contlimie the present state of 
trade relations with the United States. 
They do not serve to promote her prosper
ity. Her purchases from the United States 
must be paid for, in a large part, from 
the proceeds of sales of (her products to 
other countries. If she is to be a hewer 
of wood and drawer of wàiter, ahe wants 
a$ least the privilege of selling the wood. 
The United States can easily give to her 
a kind of reciprocity that will put matters 
upom the proper basis, by enabling her to 
sell her products in the markets of the 
United States to an amount somewhat ap
proaching the extent of her purchases from 
that country. Failing to secure this ar
rangement, Canada can give to the United 
States a kind of reciprocity that will make 
the vo-hime of imports from that country 
nearly as lean and hungry as is the pre
sent scale of exportation to it. The simple 
formula for securing this result is to 
adopt the American tariff t and 
Canada is rapidly settling down to the 
conviction that there should be no unneces
sary delay in taking this course, if proper 
concessions cannot be obtained.

“The supply of raw material for paper- 
making has become a matter of mudh im
portance to the paper mills of the United 
States. Canada possesses e great reserve 
of spruce timber, suited to that use. Her 
public men fully appreciate the importance 
of such a possession. No obstacle has yet 
been placed In the way of the exportation 
of pulp wood: but It would be natural, 
in a possible movement for reciprocity of 
tariffs, to require the manufacture of Cana
dian pulp wood Into paper In Canada. Thj» 
course would very likNjd_be taken, as has 
tiiffady been the case with eawloge end 
lumber manufacture.”

Mr. Charlton propose* a basis for recipro
cal relations as follows: Natural products 
of the farm, the forest, the mine and the 
sea reciprocally free, and “to provide that 
Canada should not discriminate In her 
tariff rates In favor of other countries.”

This would do away with the preferential 
tariff now In force for British manufac
turers. and would not be acceptable to 
the advocates of imperial preferential 
trade.

Mr. Charlton suggests that a zollvereln 
might meet the situation, but admits that 
“years of trade reprewMon and business 
estrangement and the development of a 
vnst export trade with the Motherland

tagever, that with the other roads 
two cents a mile It could get no
at a higher rate. The capital of the new 
company is $18,(138,000. The road will sue 
the State of Michigan shortly for dihpagee 
because of the loss of revenue thru th«i 
loss of the old charter.

In connection with ‘this action a traffic 
man of Buffalo yesterday made the asser
tion that if all passes were abolished and 
all excursions, useless and o herwise. were 
done a wav with and a two cents a mile 
rate made general, all of the railroads 
would make money,, which I» borne out 
by the showing of the railroads, whero 
few earn as high as two cents per mile 
on the passengers carried, the reduction* 
being due to excursion» and the deadhead

Or
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■om»12 1-2 Books and Stationery

750 Fine Papeteries; assorted rough 
and smooth ; finest papers; neatly 
boxed, and regularly sold from 15c 
to 25fc box; Friday, to clear.. 121-2

600 Books ; bound in dark green cover, 
with gilt titles; authors : Charles 
Kingsley, George Eliot, Jules Verne, 
Bulwer Lytton, Miss Gumming, E. 
P. Roe, Miss Mulock, E. Wetherell ; 
also a few copies of Helen’s Babies; 
regular 25c line; Friday................. 15

aggrava
tion of the very wrongs complained or.

100 Ladies’ Black Mercerette Petti- 
deep accordéon pleated thecoats ;

flounce; trimmed wltih black and 
white braid ; our regular $2.25 pet
ticoat; Friday

Fine Jewellery
Ladles’ Handsome Brilliant Brooches ; 

some of our very finest designs; 
star, circle, crescent, sunburst and 
clover leaf; fine gold-filled backs; 
selling now at 76c, $1 and $1.25 
each : Friday 

Solid Gold Stick Pins; popular de
signs of 
leaves, etc.; 14-k. solid gold and 
real pearls; also many other hand
some designs; in solid gold. coil. 

. cluster, etc.; set. with real pearls, 
olivines, turquoise, opals, etc.; reg
ular $1.75 to $3.50: Friday.... 1.15

theTheir method Is only driving Home Rule 
farther away. If Ireland ever

actual fii * Th
secures

Home Rule It will be by Arab showing 
moderation and reasonableness, a disposi
tion to fairness, and the ability to grapple 
with the responsibilities of government. 
Just now, Mr. McHugh, In particular, Is 
showing anything but moderation In his 
speeches. If the reports in the papers ire 
trustworthy. Home Rule may be gained 
by constitutional end conciliatory methods, 
bat not by violent denunciations and In
discriminate

he Indian chiefs Black Engle, 
nd Turkey, who were partici

pants In the struggle that too* place In the 
early days when the hardy pioneer encoun
tered bloody opposition from the red

the 1 

lwn<
1.25

54 only Ladles’ Winter Jackets; in 
fawn and castor Kersey cloth; lined 
throughout with good heavy satin ; 
velvet collar; some with strapped 
seams and yoke; finished with seve
ral rows of silk stitching; 27 inches 
long; sizes 32 to 40 bust; our prices 
$15.00 and $16.50; Friday .... 8.50
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55 V Lehmann’s Great Voice.

L1I1I Letimann’8 appearance at Massey 
Music Hall next Monday evening may weil 
be considered an historic event In local 
music. She Is the greatest dramatic s’nger 
of the generation, 
record as saying that Lehmann Is (he greet- 
est artist the world knows to-diy, and con
firms the assrrtlon by traveling far to bear 
her whenever she Is within a day’s journey. 
In e grand operatic convert next .lion lay 
evening this beautiful woman and superb 
singer will be henni. A portion of the pro- 
gram wlh l>e devoted to studies of ‘‘Ti in'cri 
and Isolde," with verbal nud piano Ulus 
tratlous, by Itelnhold Herman, the great 
?®“n. «’■jdnetor. and (he singing nr 
Isoldes principal solos by Mme. Lehmann.

I
Willlnms-Tea.1 Nuptials.

An old member of L> Co., Q.O.K.. Ed. 
K. Williams, eldcirt son of 1. K. Williams 
of thin city, was married to Ml* Mabel 
Teal, rldest daughter of Mr. 1). E. Teal 
of Buffalo, at her father s residence, on 
Dec. 2ti. The bridesmaid was Miss Julia 
Miller, and the groomsman, Mr. K. Teal. 
Many contiy and useful presents were 
given the happy pair. Mr. and Mrs. 15. 
K. Williams left on Saturday for Chi
cago, where they will make their home.

ON FiREmcrescents, horseshoe. fro
froAn exploding lamp: the clothing in 

a blaze ; a paragraph in the paper tell
ing of horrible suffering from burns. 
Tragedy in this form moves a man to 

But for

the
Mme. Allmnl a on skuiDress Goods, Silks

2,000 yards of imported Dress Serges; 
48 inches wide; heavy weight, soft- 
finished material; colors of black, 
mid and dark brown, dark blue, 
light and dark green ; also Heavy 
Wool Mixed Scotch Tweed Suitings; 
full assortment-fit winter colorings ; 
42 inches wide; regular prices of 
these goods were 25c and 30c yard; 
January sale Friday bargain. 12 1-2

1,000 yards of Redfern Suitings; fine 
diagonal cord ; good medium weight ; 
48 inches wide; in colors of light,me
dium and dark greys, medium and 
dark blues, seal, medium and light 
brown, castor, fawn, bluette, vio
let, myrtle and black; 
price $1 yard: January sale Friday 
bargain

380 yards 22-inch Black Damask Sa
tin Brocades; extra choice designs: 
suitable for skirts and dresses ; all 
pure silk; regular price $1; Fri
day

ThCurtains for Friday
150 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Cur

tains; 54 Inches wide, 31-2 yards 
long; in the new ivory color ; also 
a few pairs of Swiss Net Curtains 
in ecru; single borders; spray and 
floral patterns ; regular value $3.50 
pair; Friday, to clear 

60 pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains; 36 
inches wide, 3 yards long; plain cen
tres, with fancy dado both ends; 
deep knotted fringe top and bottom; 
also a few pairs of divided cur
tains; regular value $3.50 to $4 
pair: Friday, while they last.. 2.39

gieitears.
women who are 
daily being con
sumed by the 
smouldering fire 
of disease there is 
little sympathy.

Inflammation, 
with its fierce 
burning ; ulcera
tion, eating into 
the tissues ; the 
nervous system al
most shattered by 
suffering; these 
are only part of 
the daily agonies 
borne by many a 
woman.

Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription 
puts out the fire 
of inflammation, 
heals ulceration, 
and cures female 
weakness. It tran- 
qui lires the nerves, restores the appetite, 
and gives refreshing sleep. " Favorite 
Prescription ” is the most reliable put-up 
medicine offered as a cure for diseases 
peculiar to women. H always helps. 
It almost always cures.

•When I first commenced using Dr. Pierce's 
A. Strong, of 
• I was suffer-

demands,
threats of revolution, and wishes for dis
aster to England.

coupled with yean 
In eI- will«Drug Needs

1-Ib. roll of Absorbent Cotton, regin 
lar 35c a lb.: Friday. 2 lbs. for. .45 

Wood Alcohol: 32-oz. bottle; Fri
day

Gum Arabic; finest; regular 5c oz.;
Friday. 4 oz. for 

A 4-oz. bottle of Spirits of Camphor

trtfli* For Mr. McHugh to tell his compatriote 
tfiat pro-Boer sentiment prevails largely 
in Canada <e a most glaring misrepresent
ation, a positive Injustice to the 
of Ireland, as well as the people of Can. 
ado.

ty.
Vi

‘ Man always wants what he h.isn#t, and 
fulls to appro» late what he has.'*

"V»s: that’s what keeps the marriage 
bureaus find the divorce courte going.”-* 
I'hbxigo Vest.

la
1.63

Loiij
Laid 
and I 
•potj

people.25
The many Home Rulers In this

country cannot fall to recognize that the 
cause Is being damaged by these intem
perate speeches.

.15 iAFTER FORTY-FIVE YEARS.
for 15 Windsor, Ont., 

Korlaon of 
postal

soliJan. 1. — b. B. J). 
Windsor,

A 1-lb. packet of Powdered Sugar of 
Milk ; Friday 

Fancy Metal Puff Boxes ; regular 60c:
Friday................................................

Clothes Brushes ; regular 15c; Fri
day

Toilet Soap: regular 5c cake: Friday
3 cakes for..........................!..

Laundry Soap: regular 50c dozen 
cakes: Friday

skirl 
In t
Her-fi

the.25
employe in Canada, wag la«tPROPOSED BRITISH NAVAL 

SERVE.
night superannuated, 
he has been In the Dominion 
vice.

RE-former For forty-five years.25 Furniture
35 Fancy Corner Chairs; mahogany 

finish; fancy hack and shaped 
arms; spring seats, upholstered in 
assorted silk coverings ; regular 
price $5; January sale Friday bar
gain at

9 Ladies’ Fancy Writing Decks: as
sorted designs ; made of the choic
est quarter-cut oak; richly carved 
and polished ; with and without 
mirrors ; complete with pigeon- 

.05 holes and drawers; regular price 
$16.75 to $19.50; January sale Fri
day bargain..

15 only Iron Bedsteads ; assorted pat
terns; very massive designs; in 
white enamel and bronze finishes; 
4 feet 6 inches wide: regular prices 
$13.75 to $15.50; January sale Fri
day bargain at.. .............................9.99

fni
I’oirtal Her

on the first
u-lng

.45 New York Herald .-—The 
considering various schemes to 
efficient naval reserve.

He was mall clerk
Grand Trunk train between Toronto and 
“<*?«'■ Later, he was on the run from 
Windsor to Niagara Falls, and, recently, 
between Windsor and London. He has a 
splendid record for efficiency.

10 Admiralty la 
organize an

„ . The present plan
Is confessedly a failure, for while It cart 
furnish men enough to meet the first etin,.v
heavy losLs^^ese'effons hive a^artlcm

Officfiil^rerommemlati^rm’ e£abftoh°a' m* COULD NOT JOIN.

tC^*™ï*mHfttosSîhat ”e*to 'be retained WlDdror’ J*a- 1—Walter C. Porta a 

The^eadlmr* RrmLh1 5*efenrce- Windsor boy, bee returned home
advocates the enrolm( nt^a'nd^tralnteg^of 8<>uth Afr,ca. where he went for the
0?ewhhomr^ret^r,fitredn'fwrXgS,eU8:nd i ^ °f J°,n,Dg Br,M*h f°rr"8’ H”

flnp room work. He favors srbolarshhw dipped on an American vessel from New 
bothrofMthe Mbncur0nn7hthr.el!!rotPDr,Ttl''<‘’ ,,rl,aM- When he arrived at Cape Town
are to be tralned^nd Wn pfsJ^lntolhê captaln nt Ibe l,oat ref,ltPd *« Klve
regular reserve. The number of such ve« hlm hia discharge papers, and he was 
sels Is gradually to reach one hundred each °M1*wl to return to America, 
equipped for two hundred boys.

to secure the officers this authority nro- 
poaes the payment of subsidies to snch shin 
owners as may agree to train mates and I engineers willing to enter the royal rese?re 

lcL ’lmf,led TOBÎ of the whole establish!■î at maximum Is *10.000,000 an/ 
nualiy. This proposition seems the mn«t 
practical yet advanced, and It will probablv 
°ot be antagonistic to the British temnera- 
ment and traditions. The general scheme 
will, however, not suit this country hut 
many of Ita particulars might he fourni use
ful, and It will he well for the authorities 
to rive It due consideration.

beki>

!U10 V
.35

.45 2.98

Candies
Horehound Candy ; in stick form: Fri

day. a lb.......................
Figlets; per lb.. Friday

Cottons and Sheetings
Full Yard Wide White and Unbleach

ed Cottons ; made of even, round 
yarns ; regular price 7c per yard:
Friday....................................................

Unbleached Canton Flannel; soft, 
long-napped cloth ; 251-2 Inches
wide; regular 6c yard ; Fri
day....................................................... 04 1-2

72-Inch Heavy Full-bleached Sheet
ing; absolutely free from dressing; 
regular price 22c per yard ; Fri
day. . ..

10 om.07 1-2 from
Uipur-

Men's Furnishings
Men’s and Boys’ Fine White Unlaun- 

dried Shirts; open back ; reinforc
ed front; 4-ply bosom : continuous 
faeings; full size bodies; cuffs or 
hands : some slightly soiled : size.3 
12 to 17 1-2; regular prices 35c, 50c 
and 75c each; Friday........................33

tei
.... 12.90 medicines,” writes Mrs. George 

Gansevooit, Saratoga Co., N. Y., 
ing from female weakness, a disagreeable drain, 
bearing-down paina, weak and tired feeling all 
the time. I dragged around in that way for two 
years, and I began taking your medicine. After 
taking first bottle I began to feel better. I took 
four bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion, two of 4 Golden Medical Discovery.’ one 
vial of the ‘ Pleasant Pelleta,’ also used one 

Sage’» Catarrh Remedy. Now I 
feel like a new person. I can’t thank you 
enough for your kind advice and the good your 
medicine has done me.”

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper bound, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of customs and mailing only. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

troi
tori

These pills cure *11 diseases *nd dis
orders arising from weak heart, worn cal 
nerves or watery blood, snch as Palpite- 
lion, Skip Bests, Throbbing, Smothering, 
Dizziness, Weak or Faint Spells, Anaemia, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Brain Fag, 
Oserai Debility and Lack of Vitality.

They are a true heart tonic, nerve food 
and blood enricher, building up and 
renewing all the worn out and wasted 
tissues of the body and restoring perfect 
- ,‘,h; Pric® 60°’ * box* o* » for $1.23, 

at all druggists.

teni
What Mr. Austin Says.

J. A. Austin, president of the West York 
Association, stated

the............. 17
Probity!

/ti> The
temperance electors, who are Liberals, are 
so Indignant at Mr. ('amipbeil’e course to. 
wards the Prohibition Committee 1 h:it they 
will not now support h m. “A very promin
ent Reformer," said Mr. Austin, "said to 
me that by denying that he had given the 
pledges recorded by the temperance depu
tation he has committed political suicide.’’

tlon Electoral 
World yesterday that a number of

bottle of Dr. doi

T. EATON C<L. so,THE TORONTO DAILY' STAR 
WILL HAVE A MORE COM
PLETE LIST.
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”A good cause 
makes a strong arm."

The Makers know- 
tng first that every 
pair is worth k,pfcdye 
a fixed value, through 
their price on die sole 
—$3.50.—$5.90,—hi

“The Slater Shoe”

i
For the West and Boothweet. .

PORT HURON, 
CINCINNATI, 
CHICAGO,
BALT LAKE CITY, 
LOS ANGELES,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Through trains dally to principal pointa 
“The Route or the International Limited.

Leaves Toronto dally at 5 p.m. Detroit 
8.40 p.m., Chicago 7.20 a.m.

Tickets, Folders. Pullman Reservations. 
Ocean Steamship Tickets and all Informa
tion Northwest Corner King and Y cage 
Streets.
J. W. RYDER, C. P. & T. A., 'Phone 

Main 4200.
M. C. DICKSON, District Pass. Agent.

Lieutenant - Governor Sir Oliver 
Mowat Greeted Many Callers 

at Government House.

Carp the Critics as They Will It Will 
Have an Effect on Future 

Political Parties.

DETROIT,
TOLEDO,
ST. LOUIS, 
OMAHA, 
DENVER, 
SACRAMENTO

A Great
New Year’s Sale 

In High-Class 
Dry Goods

Whitewear Sale and Friday Bargains.
Thousands of women will scan closely from day to day this store’s January announcements, for 

they’ve learned through past experiences that the time is on in which splendid economy opportunities 
occur. Regarding whitewear offerings we can safely say that we have for you absolutely the most re
markable collection of bargains ever brought together by this or any other store in Canada. Every gar
ment is beautifully made, finished excellent taste, trimmings show good judgment, and whether your 
fancy rests on the little price or Yhfe highest priced whitewear you’ll have the satisfaction of knowing that 
you’re buying a full third to one-half less than the goods could be bought for in the regular way.

Women’s Fine Gowns,
Regular $1, Friday,

Substantial value for $1.00, made of firm, white cotton, with 
cambric finish, clusters of fine tucks in yoke, trimmed down 
front, arouud neck and sleeves with fine erabroid- 
ery, Friday, each.....................................................

r, ana WAS ASSISTED BY PREMIER BOSS. WIPE THE SLATE CLEAN, HE SAYS.
e.

Complete List of Those Who Paid 
Their Respecte to HI»

Hoaor.

His Honor Sir Oliver Mowat received as 
usual, at Government House yesterday. Pre
mier Roes, following out the time-honored 
custom, assisted him, and Commander Law 
end Capt. Van Straubenzie were In at
tendance. Miss Mowat,Miss Marjorie Mow
at and Mis# Casey also helped to welcome 
the guests.

Among those who called to pay their re
spects were:
j H Meredith, J M McCullough, John C 

Mackay, W T M Mackinnon, Donald Mac
key, F W Lane, Rev Dr .Langtry, Charles 
H Anderson, Sidney W Bond, Major Trot
ter, John Taylor, C Reaves, W C Wilkin
son, R W Wilks, Rev Dr Withrow, Aubrey 
White, H Sherris, H J Wickham, John C 
Wedd, Thomas Woodbridge, F C Waiter,
J ( astell Hopkins, Canon Sweeney, G II 
Wilson, Daniel Waters, Henry Wade, Dr 
A H Wright, G H Goulnlock, Rev Mr 
Chown, Morgan Jellett, Alex Warden, J 
A Oulverwdl, W A Sherwood, R S Waldle,
S G Wood, Dr Wlshart, Dr J T Fothlug- 
ltftiu, E U I'eueock, 8 Casey Wood, Judge 
Muse, Major Gunther, W H Mara, Dr E K 
Richardson, B B Stewart, 8 F Smith, D 
E Thomson, A A 8 Wilkins, 8 Zimmerman,
J A M Alley, J A Billean, F H McVity, A 
J Hughes, W it Kiugstord, Sherwood Hod 
gins, W Wlehart, W A H Kerr, It E Kings 
tord, J F White, J W L Forster, J Enoch 
Thompson, Veter Ryan, K H Van Norman,
Capt. Wyatt, George Verrai, H 8 Thorne,
Capt Thompson. Dr C A Temple,D J Thom,
Joseph Tait, George Williams, C C Van 
Norman, D It Wilkie, A G Thompson, Dr 
Tüorburn. Dr R 8 Tyrrell, J M Skeaff, It 
G Somorville, Alex Smith, H E Simpson,
Dr Harley Smith, M tihewau, John Sculiv, - . in officeW V Sloane, Dr E W Sprague, J K Stew- Rule’ he wo”Id have beeu kept ln °inCC 
iirt. U B Smith, H H Shaver, John F by the Tories for another three or tomr 
Suarr, F J Itlcarde-Seaver, Charles d h mll*t lnTe been prime Min-
O'riirungv, It M slater, H W SnwillpOKe, ycars' <LnQ ae Deln . ,
11 iC amaHpelee, ltev Dr Sheraton, W later at this moment But, besides the foot
fm?Gersw«nVwWL Sco^To? ii*A* stihlom repeat blunders of
Swcny, Rev John Gillespie, Rev Robert this kind, Lord Rosebery (has given a rea-
Sims, A Rosenthal, ur it A Retve, a j j son for breaking with the Irish National-
Robertson, Dr U H Robinson, Dr E K Rich ists, which will make him enormously 
ardson, C Ridout, S Wilkie. F Wyld, Judge I popular in the coumtry, but xvnich will hold 
Osler, Dr J M Cotton. J Blehu, B S Bran- ln a rtce for ttle ,est of hit, political'

^Kerr ^Osborne"' "■"'c' HsTbotrî" »f«- British Liberals are emancipated from 
Frank B Hodglns H B Walker D C Rossi : the Irish alliance, not only becauee If has be Lord Rood,ery has Oadehlll's "receipt 
J E H Isslur, ’w A Rutheriord, v'e 1 been repeatedly repudiated “to terms al- |of fernseed” and “walks invisible,” this 

. Ritchie, it H Rose, F W Rose, A II Rogers, I most insulting,” but because tile Irish Chesterfield meeting proving his midsum- 
11 A Richardson, Sergt-Mojor Potter, A K party “have now ranged tin-mavives openly ! m<"r eve. when thw undiscovered quall- 
Rlitter, William Roal. G XV Rosa, Jr., J R wlt1l the euvxnica that we are now figuring j tie*, sprouting vigorously, wtM push to the
Keaf, J rim, T C Patteson, O' M Rose, « , t6e nvJd." That Is a popular and pu- surface. If this fairy process should ln-V„r.l,rnr L I 'palmer .Lh ^a^^hns triotlc reason for cutting „{Tthe Irish from ^ work, «hen we may Its* for great 
Plummer. L*V Percival.’ Bruce Macdonald, communion with the Liberal party; but It J" Jrath^l dramatlc d®"

I’arts, Jan. 1.—The mornings In the Bois ; Major Parsons, Rev A V Do Vender, Rev Is also a reason out of which even Lord veiopmenis an unuan poutice.
i W R Varker, Rev Dr Parsons, Bernard Rosebery .will find it Impossible to shuffle
! MulHn, H F Osler, J M Oxley, Dr Charles hereafter. The definite and irrevocable

features of Varisiau social life. Only thoae j O’Reilly, Rev J F Ockley. Col Otter. R E emancipation of one of the great British
who live in the “Ville Lumlere” know now *)!< Ï^L8?11' Nordheiuier, B Nk*holsom parties from the x-oke of the Iiish National-

ftt.t,’'f'F °kla«er, M<w' uf- - Imagine. an announcement of
Bois de Boulogne. All types of humanity , thews. Rev Dr Milligan. Provost Moçkleui, t6® flret PO»«eai significance, 
are seen cantering down tüe narrow wooded " ''Ham Moffat, W h Moore, J b Mott at, Pieces of Advice.
Sliev« fmiflitivrmmr nff ppi-k in m*MriPt trou- J. r S Macklem. T G Masoa. Ÿ This declaration was followed by foura .e) h, sm it > uug olr.cer# In scarlet t Lapt Montgomery, Capt W H Merritt, H “nieces of advice’’ to the Liberal narrv 
er# and blue coats, their peaked caps worn j Murray, G W Mhrriott, Capt J C Mason, «hH wnT hi
well forward ; grave nnanciera, dapper Col Mason, W J MetLand. .1 Monaghan, J ]vhic«* when examined coldly, will oe amount of ,liabilities while, of banking 
horsewomen in the most immaculate and 'A Mills, Col W J L Mllllgan, A K Mac- found to be a very shrewd appeal to tne and otll flduc»arv Institutions t n-«ro
most modem of babits, all meet lu the i dongall. C s Maclnnes. .. (' MacdonneJl, A prejudices (using the term ln the good 7 Insolvencies Involving *l'n Ills 774 
great playground of Paris. ! »' McIntosh, W F M,. nedhin. J A McAU- sense) of a vast section of the British ua- iota n 076 Aefanlt, and six. i,i iu, uln the nfternoon the same oeoole are to ' Urew- 1 A Macdonald. Dr R A Macarthur. tlon. "The primary duty of the Liberal . “Cfaults, and Ï131,111,ISO 11-

in the afternoon tue same people are to , „ev Dr Mat1jÆren y s Mc.Mnrray, B U nsrtv is to wine Its slate dean '■ Seme abllltle8' 111 e9e Usures compare very fav-
be met with at the Pelais de Lluc-e, where I McPherson, c H McArthur, S K McKIn- hltvt. rcsd to man obutcr.i- <"'al>ly wlth tble 10,833 failures In 1800,
skating is now In full vogue, and «Here , non, James McLaughlin, Mayor Howland, i-he wlth «abilities of $174,113,230, of whichstriking costumes are always to be seen. ! William Luidlaw, u B Kirkpatrick, XV F «on of the anctaht faiuHtloo* 0* one of the r>0 were h8ukg. for #35,til7]ott3. 
Frenchwomen, tho very chic ln their own j Maclean, M P. A S Irving. Mr Janes, Mr , ln, LngUsh history, a piece of tnr[n„ disasters In 1891 numbered 2441

;r;s -.,H&suimrKaîrts K’ST-.rr." ertesuswssrurs;
at? y jf r-fràssfsu\srurusrstused but sparingly In the toilets seen at Ktmpthorue. Julian Loudon. J P Hynes, UTr, , 7 Rf1 ™at $oU,413,002. The defaulted liabilities wetu

the Palais de Glace, hut there is no doubt Aid Hubbard; V E Henderson, XV T J Lee, K<*eh<gy lernid. We take the phrase to w! cent8 t0 M(.b |jooo of bank exchanges,
aliout it that white la the favored color of W U Jackcs, C l’ Javkcs. J U Jennings. Re Lorn—WScbery a way of telling the A ratl0 t„ mmitier of firme In business
th.-moment Robert Jaffray, F XV Klngstone, E H Kent- Liberal party that since the retirement of sbons that ... ....... am<>lm. ,,,

A mopt beautiful creation was reeenMy ^t« aKM M,<KÎrtpitriîk“Nlcol King ^/it^l^n^tha^B ,'*1? Indebtedness averaged $84.33 for each con.
» P^ty girl at the skating rink yo^L^WlitT KW*U If Bn eern. This amount compare with $119.«3,

a few days cigo, composed of a close-fitting 1-edger, F Lefroy. Joseph B Macdongall. tons h?veP fhtoUn, f^v^The ln 1900: wW1'"' 8olnB back to 1883, the
hhcath-llke skirt of Irish guipure over a .Aliens Ma<Murciiy, jiufgc Maelennan, A „ oeen tttlnkJng for jears. Ihe average was $290.ti5.
lining of ivory^panne. A stole of ermine C Maedougall, It S F MvMaâter, William ext ^:e<‘e or n^t to promise? jn m-any ways, the prosperous conditions
formed a wideNuollar on the shoulders, and J Mac-I-àrvn. Dr Hood, J J P°r® r an yoa perform, * a copy-book ! jn the United States were shared across
was continued in a full flounce round the »»!*?• " ^ w ^ ^ Macnaniara, Rev ea D^« we ^ran*» cmmingly devise! t^e border, for commercial failures in the
rather short skirt. Under the chin was an t otdv "r . rcLr ^'Vw°m”“' Î PHhrP°*?,°.f «mdemulng quack pro- Uom,nlra of Canada were fewer in num-
immense how of white tullft a low, wide H V. BÙckncrï WaRer D Beardm^re Pmf f„ mflve vny m«h Mw and.,mal!ey lo am°'‘nt uf »»bmt.e«
toque of ermine, with edelweiss and green- Alfred Bicker, Jaint'S Bain, F A Anglin, he thaD ^ Ave of the preceding seven years,
frosted leaves wreathed round the crown. ! Robert Jollett, (’ W McMaster. Thomas J1 4-on 18 Parey to move J00» As to banking insolvencies, the statement
The muff was of ermine to correspond, with Dunnet. Frank Ford, M Campbell, Rev G n whose truth Is In j was even more favorable, no one of the
a spray of the white flowers resting on the -Dr Alex MePhcdrau, C H no^1A<“ d minier d by Its familiarity. Toe, earlier years making as good an exhibit, 
creamv fur. J.itchie, Dr Riordan, Rev J I* Ixiwis. A W piece of advice strikes a newer and All commercial defaults numbered 1341,

White seems a very Insistent note Just f "ftJï'A? Slnn.e.!.Ch|ti'nd..^->?lan» C°} LnVa“'ll ,h® Llberai with liabilities of $10,811,671, which eom-
1K.W. and even more to, edelweiss and mis- iiaLm" B K^Buif ? F Bach Dr W F™7 too? ti * <Bs9°rlat® themselves, , pares with 1355 In 1900, owing $11,613,208.
tleioe and white velvet foliage blend with II B Alkin’s, W L HHIlwell, W Ashall, H nnv dr^words. °Ln^f i" ^v”1^au“rlne’,,her^, 117° Ullu,l~es-
the furs or fleecy cloths of the toques. The It Alley. G M Anderw.j, F XV Angus, T T. i« ï e ? ~ R®”1,1 for $3,590,010, against 308 ln the previous
white gown Is a most charming foil for Alison. George Anderson, 8 T Bastedo, Dr empire, w-hlch «Tuples the nation. • year, with linblMties of $3,201,665. Trading
fine furs, and many stylish women, who Price-Brown, Dr B J ilarrick, Dr George A Phis 1* an explicit tho perfectly courteous , rallun-s numbered 1029, with a total In
here lately Appeared at wedding receptions ! ^'"fhnm Robert Barber. A <1 Carruthers, répudiatbm of what for want of a better debtedness of $6,845,329, tampered with
in cream doth and dark sahfes h.4 at- ; ^ ? « 5T £ ^ ** ‘>reVto<“ ^

TalkU Tw^ng0s,athatriôf M \ % X *Kafns,'u ? ^f^J^T^'t'^ Cn^1 1,
selle Schneider with tho Marquis de ! <'assldy, H A Bndden. John Ki^g, D M lnf™wn and ;^l/rle“<1* tJ“t A very pleasing event took place on Dec.
Joigne. Which took place last week, was King. A P Cockburn, J R. R ao mu®“ mlwbief at home 31, when the employes of the J. Coulter
the smartest fuuetion that has been seen Cockburn, Arthur Cohillc, Rev H J Cody. , “>voad. Now let us pause for.a min- Co., Limited, presented the managing di-
for some time. The church was crowded “®X Çr Carman. G J Cnthbertsoa. T F see what wc have got out of Lord rector, Mr. Coulter, with a haudsome arm-

| Callaghan, George Creighton. Henry Caw- R^werr.thru the whidings of Ms verbiage. 1 chair. At the same time, an address,
llira, y\ .7 Clark, D C Chalmers, Rev G ^e 'have got the abandoomient of Home signed bv the managers of the various de-

by the well-known mondaines who were Flmsl’pv^oiin^CaS-rltk'"r**ïrfViFhtDi^w ««le: the plain counsel, wrapped in a partmenis, on behalf of fhe employes^
present were sumptuous, most of them be- Davidson, Col Grasett, Col Gravely, J M to ^veTip^oînTlneoo^ ^vibtral party , was also presented, expi-eselng their ;.p-

i lark. Aid E 8 Cox. H D Olliugwood, P PV ^ f°o1’ the caution not ! prestation of the good feeling existing be-
W E Long. J J Oeelman, W J Darl>v, Dr I "eal jn <lP,ll3ive Promises or to go too tween them. Mr. Coulter, who was com-
C It Dickson, W J Davis, Thomas Davies, rnst’ and* Anally, the exhortation to love pletely taken by surprise, replied in fitting
C W Burr, A H Davies, T A Davies. Col onr empire as we love our families and terms.
J 1 Davidson, Rev H T F Duckworth, J>r oxlr homes. This is a great deal- so îînieü______________________
J T Duncan, Rev Alex Osler. Thomas W that half n-n hour’s reflection nmi Ô _ . _ * ^ fDudgeon, Dr F Fenton, Chief Justice Fal knowledge of his count™™, 1 * fa r Lecturer on Womnn a Rights (wax-
conbrldge, David Creighton, S M Gray, Mr rtoU anyone that COD': lng worm): Whei-C wmild man 1)6 lf lfe
Drayton Gde W Green, F T Gonlon. Ma- thfWÏP 1̂,J j tot man and had not been for woman? (After a pause 
jor II A Gray, E Wyly Grier, G C Camp- ^ klem to 6uit the ma- and looking round the hall) I repeat. Where
boll, Thomas Caswell, Pelham Edgar, J F Jont5 01 tne nation. would man be lf it had not been for wo
Filis, Charles Oorbould, Capt W F Grant As to Foreign Polio-*- mon?
HGlI. S^HGoulnloelfj AGG,?nin. Am But Lord R^ebery epmxd h„ net beyond G<Uler)': In P^8®'
gis Gil mou r, H H Gillespie, H P Bckardt, the working awl middle claeses. His al- 11121 “ ' *
A C Gillespie, Malcolm Gibbs, Rev Manna- 1 usions to our foreign poliey were a skilful 
duke Hare, J A Gibbons, W H Hewitt. bid for the confidence of the commercial

and educated sections. Ihere is no doubt 
tlra-t Mr' Chamberlain’s power and popular
ity have not Increased since the general 
election, Wfaat has Injured him more than 
anything has been his tactless and pro
vocative language towards foreign nations.
A statesman may make one mistake In 
this direction,. but if he makes more than 
one the Impression that he is dangerous 
sinks deep Into the popular mind. Business 
men and others, wfooee trade is not the 
manufacture of arms or votes, cannot but 
be uneasy at the hatred and suspicion,with 
which we are. as Lord Rosebery says too 
truly, regarded by our Continental rivals.
We heartily agree with Lord Rosebery that T
our future foreign polity should be one the assets of the Diamond Machine & 
of reassurance, and ebon hi be directed to fcf.rew Company of Toi*outo, Limited. 
<xmthlng the susceptibilities and allaying Sealed tenders will be received, addressed 
the alarm which are Inevitably excited by to the Master In ordinary, OsgOvMle Hail, 
the expansion of our empire. There 1» Toronto, and marked ‘Tenders in The 
Homvthing «lae about Mr. Chainberlaln'a at. j ? umiredf" up to^welv^oV "
tltuda of la.to wMeh Kan not bolprd his . noon <)( ttl(, i4tb day of January, 1902, for 
popularity. Tho Colonial Secretary has tlle purchase of the following asset» of the 
harped, a little too frequently,and, perhaps. eald company, namely:
a trifle harshly, upon “unconditional sur- Merchandise .....................
render." With the unerring precision of I’lant—Machinery ..................................
«he born orator. Lord Rosebery has put Machinery (encumbered), the in- .
his finger upon this vulnerable spot In his °f the (-oml>u:iy el g " 6“31" 3
adversary’s armor. Lord Roeebery Is the J'ïïleyfi,’ belting. ' shafting,' etc'.' ."
first statesman to the front rank who has ofllce and factory fittings .............
nvade any definite suggestions In The stock and stock sheets can be soon 

direction of treating for peace at the premises, 785 King Street West, To
th. Boers. It matters little route, or on application to the Liquidator, 

man ln the street at his office. 83 Scott Street, Toronto.. man in tne street Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, cash: bal
ance ln one month, with Interest at seven 
per cent., secured to the satisfaction of the 
Liquidator.

Tenders will be opened at the office of 
the Master ln Ordinary, Osgoode Hall, To
ronto, at twelve noou. the 15th day of J 
uary. 1902, when all tenderers are request
ed to 1*- present.

Tenders must be accompanied by a mark 
ed cheque, payable to the Liquidator, for 
ten per rent, of the amount of tender,whl -h 
will be returned if the tender is not ac
cepted.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

The other conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of Court as far as ap
plicable.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, application may be made to the Liqui
dator or Me Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 30th day of De
cember, 1901.

Advises Liberal* to Pall Tost 
and Not Separate Party Proi 

Sentiment of Empire.1 ere- 
Mag/ 

1rs, as 
Yreot 
1/7/65, 
\alers 
j J. J. 
bron- 

and

Hie London Saturday Review of Dec. 21 
says: Lord Rosebery's speech, at Chester
field Is going to have a great effect upon 
«be near future of English political parties, 
carp the critic never so Justly at Its mani
fold and obvious faults of composition. 
The defects, Indeed, strike you ln the eyes. 

The speech was

ng to the prolonged inconvenience 
the building operations on the new 

lotel, commencing this week, we make 
onprecedeoted offers In many lines of our 

Genuine redac
tions representing greet saving to prompt 
purchasers. The following Is outlined for 
this week.
I"itre Linen Damask Table Cloths, 
sise, from 2 to 6 yards long. '
I’nre Linen Damask Table Napkins, In H 
•nd sises. /-
I’nre Linen Huckaback Towels, hemmed, 
fringed and hemstitched.
At extraordinary vaine prices.
White Marseilles and Honeycomb Quilts, 
in rot. crib, single and double bed sises. 
Nottingham I .nee and Net Curtains, 8 nnd 
114 yards long.

Owln
from XI J Women’s Fine Drawers,

Worth 75c, Friday.
Made of splendid white cotton, smooth, even thread, free from 

dressing, ample sites, beautifully trimmed with deep 
frill of fine open work embroidery, actual worth 
75c, Friday, per garment....................................................

ÏOfl^WrVWW*

35C Socrare fully selected stock. STORES

Toronto11 Ç89 King St. W 
|23 Yonge St.

Agencies 
In eve 
other 
and town

1 eftyOttawa
Londonevery .35 .50a» our neighbors say.

Intolerably diffuse and cut up Ukc a edbooi- 
boy’s essay Into Innumerable heads and 
sub-heads. It was podded with threadbare 
platitudes and stuffed with cheep sneers et 

But these errors of style

FASTEST You can make the fastest 
time between

EverybodyIs. of coarse, mere rhetoric, 
know* that after the war is over, tho** 
against whom nothin* can be brought ex
cept the act of war, will have no reason 
to complain of the vindictiveness of their 
conquerors. B>ut Lord Milner must be 
allowed to he the best judge of me effect 
of an amnesty before the war to over. As 
the masses are certain that Land Rose#)ery 
is not a pro-Boer, he will gain rather than 
lose in their eyes, toy erring on the side 
of generosity. Altogether, this Chester
field speech is exactly suited to the in
tellectual twitight in which the majority 
of the electors dwe*ll, and it Is, therefore, 
a cunninger piece of workmanship than 
friends or foes have apparently been able 
to discern. Imagine its effect upon many 
of the Liberal-Unionists who reluctantly 
followed the Duke of Devonshire and Mr. 
Chamberlain Into the Tory camp, where 
they have never been quite comfortable. 
Here is a statesman, they will say to them
selves, who Is as great a nobleman as the 
Duke of Devonshire; who Is as Radical in 
domestic politics as Mr. Chamberlain and 
far more sympathetic ; who has given up 
Home Rule; who may be trusted to guide 
our foreign policy without offending other 
nations, and who is as passionately en
amored of the empire as any minister since 
Chatham! The combination Should, be Ir
resistible! Indeed, unless our information 
Is wrong, It has already begun to work its 
charm, and has detached many from the 
great Unionist coalition. But the most 
beautiful peach has often on its nether side 
a fatal speck of decay. The Chesterfield 
harangue Is a mere wind that has passed 
over our heads, unless Lord Rosebery has 
the courage and the industry requisite for 
the task of governing this empire. It has 
to be said that he has not hitherto shown 
a single sign of either quality. But It may

I Corset Covers 25c, worth 60c.

I E5B3B
Gowns 75c, worth $1.25. 
Gowne $1.00, worth $1.75. 
Gowns $1.50, worth $2 50. 
Underskirts 75s, worth $1.60.

Drawers 50c, worth $1.00.
Drawers 76c, worth $1.26.
Drawers $1.00, worth $1.75.
Drawers $1.25, worth $2.00.

Colored Silk Velvet, per yard, 2$c.
Jest 300 yards ln this offering—a gathering 

up of various colors, regular values being 
85c and $1.00 yard—some splendid rich 
shadings in the collection—Friday. 1» 
the basement, per yard ............... jgfi

TIME

TORONTO and BALTIMORE 
PHILADELPHIA and WASHINGTON

Laee Stripe Muslins, per yard, 10c

ax*;;®at-vsE "'!■ "35
Two Thousand Yards of Cotton W ish 

Goods, formerly priced 20c to 4)r v iwf 
these Include fine Scotch ginghams white
S tol'ln.?,Va,,, ’V, 8ateP0a’ «'I trowed on 
yard* f fhe prlm ro®m- the choice per

Linen Table Cloths. Worth $7 and 
$8, at $4.95.

the government, 
and tarte, however they may offend the 
fastidious, do not In tile leaet affect tlbe 

Briton—rather, he Hkee them. HeWhite Wool Blankets Of Boantlfnl Rich Double Satin Damask, 
purest of linen, size 2X4 x 3 yards, bor
dered all round and patterned with hand- 
some deetgns—these table cloths wl'i 
Iron with a rich satin gloss—$7.00 and 
$8.00 the real value—Friday, each

",
Leaving Toronto by the Canadian Pacific 

3.20 p.m train, connecting with the Penn- 
sylvania R.R.

Lv. TORONTO............ ‘5.20 p ut.
Are. BALTIMORH... .*7.20 

•’ PHILADELPHIA..*7.22 a.m.
“ WASHINGTON...*8.30 a.m.

Through sleeping car Buffalo to Phila
delphia and Washington. * Daily.

For tickets and full particulate apply an 
Union Depot, North Wicket, or City 
Ticket Office, 1 King St. Best, Toronto.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. GenL Passr. Agent, Toronto.

average
Is fond of verbosity; he revels ln plati
tudes, and whether by training or bwtlnct 
he has a knack of getting thru layer» of 
eoperflnoue ettiff at the bed rock. And 
Imbedded ln the Chesterfield oration are 

two statements of such cardinal

lises 56x74, 60x80. 64x84, 68x84,
Slightly counter soiled and maker’s sam
ple».

1ES !
Silks,1500 yards Black and Colored 

these being representatives of some of 
the season's best 75c and 85c lines— 
Mack broche silks of rich appearance-- 
black taffetas, plain and figured—colored 
silks, include stripe, check aud figured 
taffetas, p ain taffetas and moire velour, 
all grouped for Friday, at per Kfl 
yard ............................................................... *

1C k age 
ickage 
irkage 
lea at

4.95
Eiderdown Quilts Table Napkins of superior grade, double 

satin damask linen, sise 25x25 inches, 
qualities that regularly sell at $5.00 to 
$0.00 dosen, Friday, per dozen.. 0 gQ

Horrocks’ Soft Weave Heavy Double Wnrp 
English Sheeting, for winter wear, ‘2\4 
and 2*4 yards wide, full bleach, regular 
45c quality, special for January sale, per 
yard

15Reversible down proof sateen and satin 
covered.
Linen and Cotton Sheetings. 84 to 108 in. 
wide.
Aud Pillow Casings, 38 to 54 Inches wide
st genuinely reduced prices.
Moat exceptional values will

one or
and catholic importance that they will 
work changea in the structure and play of 
British part lee. In the front of these 
stands the declaration that Uberals “arc 
free from the Irish alliance and Its con-

1SHteya.oD im'tlnHCb l'«n,cZ 8tr'P®<1 Flanuel- 
b*”1 FhZl'Â W*°'or-n»3,King-St. 

t. Toronto
... ... 6Alexandre Oloves, 85c. »

pink and sky, also white, 
Friday, per yard ...............

also be^found

Ladles’ Suits, Jackets. Skirts, Shirt Waists. 
Black and Colored Silks—specially ln shirt 
waist and gown lengths.
Black and Colored Dress Fabrics.

Women’s Fine French KM Gloves—Alex
andre’s celebrated make, with 2X and o 
dome flisteners, a full range of fashion 
able colora, Including tans, modes, beav
ers, browns, greys, states, pommards and 
bàscults, every size, regular $1.50 QR
quality, Friday, pair ..............................eOU

Women's Fine Gauge Black Cashmere 
Gloves, regular 25c and 35c qualities, 
Friday pair

In .28bus. regular 10c.
We rememfber, of course, the 

and its
46 Inch Circular Pillow Cotton, Ryland’s 

English make, a splendid cotton that 
xelhs regularly at 27c yard»—we’ve a 
slightly greater quantity than is neces
sary in this width, so we make a clear
ing price for Friday, per yard..

sequences.”
“predominant partner” speech 
feeble retraction in 1894. 
bery must have realized by this time that, 
had he stuck to his renunciation of Home

........8
Newfoundland.Lord Rose-

Tweeds and Suitings .....8
Fancy Curtains. Worth Up to $5, 

at $2.

.18elected 
every- 
flavor. 
ly Nut- 
uarter- 

I AMES

I ml many o tiler lines—the prices on which 
sill be round fully up to highest expec
ts tiens.

• .15 The quickest safest sue best aessesget 
snd freight roots to sll parts sf Newfesad 
land Is vis

$12.50 Quitta for $7.90.
Filled with pure down, top covering of 

beautiful art satin, reverse side of rich 
art sateen, panelled effect, 
quilts that sell regularly at $12.50 
each, Friday, each ........................ ,

Children’s Hose, 15c.
This Is an offering of odd lines and makes 

that we’ve gathered up for sharp 
lng, 2-1 and 1-1 ribs, fine black 
mere hose, that sells regularly at 25c and 
30c pair, spliced ankles, double knees, 
double heels and toes, sises 6% 
to 8&, Friday, pair .........................

50 pairs In the offering. Fancy Striped 
C urtains, 3 yards long, 45 to 50 Inches 
wide, colorings Include green and ere im, 
gold aud cream, rose and cream, and 
otuer equally tasteful combinations, reçu- 
larly worth $3.50 up to $5.(OT pair, Fri
day, a single curtain for $1.00, orO nfl 
per pair... ................................. A.UU

1000 yards White -Sish Curtain Muslin, 
spots, figures, stripes nnd renl Swiss 
tamboured muslins, 30 Inches wide, re
gular 15c, Friday, yard

Mail Orders The Newfoundland Railway.handsome
dear-
cash- 7.90will receive, throughout this sale, every 

core and prompt service.
Only BIx Hears at

STFaMEB BRUCE leaves North Sydney 
every Tuesdsy, Thunder end Setnrdey 
night, on arelvel of the I. C. R. exprès» 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with thl 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAIL WAX.

>pa-
Blankets. $2.45 Pair.âfland

--4I1 .15 These were special value at $3.25 pair- 
hut the January sale calls for 11 still 
further price cut, blankets are of beautl 
fnl soft, fluffy wool, pure, sweet and 
clean—60x80 Inches, pink, blue Or Ô ÀC 
yellow borders—Friday, pair

OA JOHN CATT0&SON Also this offering of Children's Underwear, 
odd lines nnd sizes, natural wool and 
cotton mixed vests, closed fronts, long 
sleeves, drawers ankle length; “Ruben s'' 
peeent white wool vests; children's black 
tights, small sizes only; Infant’s vests, 
buttoned down the front, regular 35c to 
53c, all grouped for clearing Friday at 
per garment............................................. 25

Trains leave Bt. John’s Nfld„ every 
Tuesday, Thursday aod 8a tarda j afteruuor 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. 9. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight retie 
quoted at all elation» on the I.C.R., C.P.A. 
U.'l'.ll. and D.A.U.

.10King Street, Opposite the Postoffice.
ER. Brussels Carpets, 50c. 200 yards 50-Inch Tapestries for draperies 

or furniture coverings, regularly 60c and 
76c qualities, Friday, yardPARIS FASHIONS About 200 yards, a few patterns with 5-S 

borders and 8-4 stairs to mutch, English 
Brussels, regular 85c and $1.00 
qualities, Friday, per yard ....

.35VOIDED.
yardBring White Into Prominence as a 

Foil for Fine Furs.
Dress Trimmings.• -.50Feared R. O. REID.

Bt. John’s Nfid.Laces, 5c and 10c.
Two thousand yards ln various widths, 

white, cream and black, these In the 
basement; 5c yard, widths 2% to 5 inches, 
10c yard, widths 3 to 0 Inches.

Two Important offerings of dress trim- 
mints for Friday, handsome passemen
teries in the new colored effects, silk 
and headed, 1-4 Inch to 2 Inches wide, 
nviced ns follows: 10c yard, worth up to 

25c; 25c yard, worth up to 75c.

It.
English Oil Cloths. 2 yards wide, iruqew 

patterns and rich colorings. flomUaiftk 
block designs, regular 40c and 45c\quali
ties, Friday, square yard .............* x33 ]

if Sac and 
? pot avoid, 
es because 
grave and

are at present among the most enjoyable Bermuda tea®»FAILURES IN 1901.
SAILINGS—Jan. 4. 11. is. t\ Ml Feb. ». 
RATE)—$30, single; $50. return six months 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton.

They Were 11,003 In Number, In
volving $113,092,376 In Debts.

New York, Jan. 1.—Reporta to R. o. Dun 
& Co. show that failures for the year 1901 
sere 11,002 in number, and $113,092.370 In

great aud varied are the charms of the Men’s Underpriced Qjoves
Men's Tan Mocha Skin Gloves, lined wool, gusset wrists, 1-dome 

fastener, sizes 7X to 9X, inclusive, regular $1.00 
pair, special, pair..................................................................

Men's Tan Dogskin Gloves nnd Brown Kid Gloves, 
lined wool, “Dent's” English make, Bolton thumb, 
1-dome fastener, sizes 71 to 9j, inclusive, regular 4 _ _
$1.25 and $1.50 pair, special, pair............................ 1 «00

Women’s up to $4.50 Footwear at $2.15Inrsed with 
liller about 
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krlng that 
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BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week. up.
WEST INDIES-Sea voyages of three and 

four weeks, including al! Islands: de
scriptive book» and berths on applica
tion. 240

This is news of a mixed lot of women’s winter weight Oxford 
Tie Shoes and Luce Boots, odd lots snd pairs, including 
seme of onr finest goods; the offering is entirely of American- 
made footwear, in the latest styles and shapes—Dongolu 
Kid, Box Calf, Patent Kid and Patent Leather, heavy and 
light soles, complete range of sizes in the group, hut not in 
every style, of course, regular S3.00 to $4.50 
qualities, Friday, pair. ................................... ..

•75
A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 

Toronto Office. 72 Yonge-etreet.
HARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.

2.15

Children’s Reefers and Ulsters at $3 50 DOWNLINE l sATm'shm.,Men’s “Fowne’s” Tan Dogskin Skating Gloves, with knitted 
wriata, lined wool, Bolton thumb, gusset fingers, sizes 7X to 
9 1-2 only, regular $2.25 pair, special, pair...

Manufac- LIVERPOOL SmRVIOH 
Of fancy tweeds and plain cloths, box nnd semi-fitted backs, fbom Poau.A.vn

handsomely finished and tailored, some with double capes. "Dominion,” Sat., Dee. 28th, 2 p.m. 
silk stitched and strapped, fawns, navy, cardinal and fance'J “Vancouver,” Bat.. Jan. 18th, 2 p.m, 
mixtures, worth $7.00 to $10.00, Friday the -J j "Dominion,” Sat., Feb. let, 9 p.m.
choice, each........................ ............. .....................................

1.50

$5.50 to $7.5C Toilet Sets at $3.50
Thirty of these sets, variously priced, $6.50 to $7.50, in prettily 

decorated styles—pinks, blues, yellow and green •y _ _ 
—to clear Friday in the basement, per set............ Oe5 V

$15.00 Dinner Sets at $10 50
Five Dinner Sets to sell at this price ; they’re in green, brown 

and red shadings ; an occasional chip or a piece missing is 
the chief reason for so liberal n reduction, worth 
$15 00, to clear Friday, per set................ ..................

I Rates of Fawige—Cabin. Mil a.id npwerJ. 
single; $06 ar.d upward, rotiirn. accenting t.i 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $3J an 1 
upward, single ; «68.88 end upward, return 
Steerage. $15. Jlidehlp saluons, eleotrio light, 
spacious promenade doeka

Women’s Tailor-made Skirts of homespuns and cheviots, 7 gore, 
flaring at foot, welted seams, lined with percaline, 
velvet binding, regular worth up to $6.00, Fri
day, each

m
2.50

BOSTON SERVICE.
•'New England. " from Boston, March fllh. 
A. T. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-ntreet* 

D. TORRANCE St CU, General Ag-vou, Mont-

Women’s Handsome Black 
Waists at $1.50

seen

•nsreal.Of rich, silky-looking mercerized sateen, beautifully made end 
finished, lined throughout, sizes 32 to 44 bust, 
regularly worth up to $3.00, Friday, each.............

% io.5o 1.50

[JAMAICAWA-Murray & Colimited (7to 27 Kiri* St. East 
10to 16 ColborneSt
TORONTO
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WHITE STAR LINEAtlantic City, New Jersey New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

88. CYMRIC ...................
88. TEUTONIC .............
88. GERMANIC .............
88. OCBAiNIO ...............

.............Jan. 8

.............Jan. 15

.............Jan. 22

............ Eeb. 6
Saloon rates, $00 and up, single; $90 and 

up, return.
Superior second saloon accommodation on 

Teutonic and Oceanic.
Fall information on application to Chae. 

A Plpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
Klngistreet east, Toronto.

THE POPULAR ALL-THE-YEAR HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESORTGave Him a Chair.

BY-THE-8EA
WEST INDIESOpen and Entertaining Amerlce’s Tourists and Pleasure-Seekers Every 

Day in the Year.
BUREAU OF INFORMATION AND DISTRIBUTION OPEN

AT THE QUEEN’S, TORONTO, CAN., JAN. 2,3. 4,
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.and 2.80 p.m. to 6; 7.80 to 8.80 p.m..

Where Illustrated Booklets and All Information Can Be Secured-

with fashionable folk, and only invited 
guests were adprltted. The dresses worn I As Ideal In wfaicb la spend a winter's 

vacation and avoid aU Uie extremes of the 
northern fIImitt

VN1TED FR.VIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

ing In velvet of various shades.
One in dark red, with a red empire scarf, 

lined and bordered with eruulne, had some
thing of a coronation effect in it. Another, 
also in dark red velvet, with a swathed 
hand at the waist and large paste buttons, 
a square yoke of pleated white satin and 
no me lovelj’ old Italian point falling upon 
the shoulders In a cascade on one side to 
the waist.

Dominion Line
Direct From Boston to 
6IBRALTAB, NAPLES, 
GENOA, ALEXANDRIA.

»9£3BMESS?ATLANTIC CITY’S LEADING HOTELS
iîmîqgi ScUar MmiraiI a traffio 

[he asser- 
Ished and 
rise, were 
Is a mile 

railroads 
bo me out 
Is. where 
[ ]»er mile 
MMlnr*tb>!U| 
deadhead

THE CHALFONTE 
Reopen* about Feb. 1. Leeds Sc Haines

HOTEL BRIGHTON.
Open all the Year. F.W.Hemaley A Sou. 

HADDO.N HALL
Open all the Year. Leeds & Lippincott 

HOTEL ST. CHARLES. 
Reopens about Fel>. 1. James ti. Reilly 

THE WILTSHIRE.
Reopens about Feb. 15. S. 8. Phoebus 

HOTEL RALEIGH 
Reopens about Feb. let. John B. Scott 

MARLBOROUGH HOUSE.
Opens March let. Joidah White & Son. 

THE SAVOY

R. M. MELVILLE. Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Street*.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
Yonge Streets.

Co. &a COMMONWEALTH wUI tall for all 
four port* on Jan. 4 and Feb. 12. 1902.

S.S. NEW ENGLAND for all four port* 
Jan. 25: h.

S.S. CAMBROMAN for first three port* 
Feb. mb

Rates and complete Information of

HOTEL LURAY
Open all the Year. Joeiah White Sc Son 

HOTEL TRAYM6RE 
Open all the Yeer. Tray more Hotel Co.

NEW STRAND HOTEL 
Open nil year. Fairbaim & Williams

V{ f The Omteese de Castellaine, nee Gould, 
wore a superb toilet ln light grey velvet, 
the skirt pleated aod edged with a wide 
liand of chinchilla, partly covered by a 
long clonk, also pleated and trimmed with 
the same fur. Yet another velvet gown 
was in champagne colot?, a shade of pale 
salmon pink, with a thut of yellow, very 
peeullar, with a court train effect, starting I Ntwv York, Jan. l.-At a recent public 
from the shoulders and falling a little way I meeting. Dr. liuinsford, In defence of the 
from the ground, showing the long skirt of j saloon, said It was an excellent pl:b*e to 
the dress proper trimmed with a band of human nature. It was not neees
Kkunfc sa illy a place of resort for evil men, but

r,’ha‘ L-., . . . aninx.intr e j in many’ instance» It fills a need of homehe short bolero in fur Is a less men. Tbe.-c men—men out of work,
gteat amount of favor. Some models this ntugi<x men. strangers and others—ire te n- 
> ear show’ a quantity of application w’ork porarily homeless for brief periods. To 
In cloth, white and black caracul, outlined all such he said the saloon whs a sort of 
with silver and gold. They are costly little i club, while others resorted to it to meet 
trifles, and cannot he w’orn very frequent- j their friends, some in order to sit down 
ly. ns they .ire too nottreablc. 1 ”UI* rpi"1,0 newspaper and others mere y

n<lnw because of .the bght and w’.irmth. He sainDame lasblon s mood in legurdto stjte* tlH,|v WPn. onlv huuclreil homes liulll 
is very eaprielotiR juat uow. There are ni xrw York last year, aud those for rivli 
evening eorsages, anil I^uiis XVI. coats and ! people, and that the typical New Yorker 
Louis XVI. basque coats and I»uis XV lived In a crowded tenement. The sltua- 
I.nruballe fichus and Pompadour fabrics, tlon so far ns saloons were concerned was 
and at the same time the Parisiennes are entirely different in the Bronx, In Rich-

monel Had in the outskirts of Brooklyn. 
There, said he. prohibition might 
strafdc. but in the borough of Ma 
especially In its crowded quarters, no at
tempt should be made to suppress the 
saloons. A system of local option in dis 
.tvlcts was the one that best commended 

In voiK-hislon. Dr. Rains

Japanese Catarrh Cure will posi
tively cure Catarrh. It has cured 
lots of cases given upas hopeless. 
It. is a scientific, and yet only a 

on sense and natural treat
ment. You place it right on the 
diseased part; it kills the germ, 
then purifies and heals. Simple, 
isn’t it? It rtm >ves the cause ; 
that's the secret, 50 cents at all 
druggistsor by mail prepaid from 

& Macpherson Co., Limited.

Catarrh 
can be

A. F. WEBSTERDR. RAINSFORD’S VIEWS. HOTEL MORTON 
Opem all the Year. Mr*. N. R. Haine#

GALEN HALL.
F. L. Young, Manager. Open oil year 

THE ISLESWORTH.
John C. Goes 1er

Atlantic Transport Line
NfW Ï0RK AND LONDON DIRECT

N.C. Corner King and Yonge Street».comm
>.K.. K<1. 
Williams 

s* Mabel 
15. Teal 

biiee, on 
fiss Julia 
li. Tt al.

Mrs. IL 
ior* ("hi- 
lr liôine.

Franco - Canadian Line 
of Steamer*.

S. M. HanleyReopens Feb. 15.
Philadelphia address, 1816 Chestnut-st.

HOTEL DENNIS.
Waiter J.Cured Bozby i Re°P®na D®®' 1S-Open all the year.

HOTEL WINDSOR 
Open all the Year.

THE NEW RUDOLF 
Reopens about Feb. 15. Chae. R. Myers Open all the Year. Chas. Evan* Sc Son 

Via the LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD, the Great Double Track Scenic High
way. Through trains to Philadelphia, at which point connection Is made with the 
Atlantic City Railroad, leevo Toronto, Black Diamond Express, 9 a.m. (except 
Sunday). 6.15 p.m., daily. Arriving at Philadelphia 9.25 p.m., 8.56 a.m. Frequent 
trains Philadelphia to Atlantic City via Atlantic City Railroad, during winter 
and summer. For rates of fare, sleeping or parlor car accommodations, etc., 
caJl at City Office, Lehigh Valley Railroad, 33 Yonge Street.

Via PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, two vestibule train#, with Pullman

A BRITISH LINE
None better croeela, the ocean; bilge 

keels, twin screw, cabin nil amidships.
Deo 1*........MENOMINEE........... Jan. 4.9a.m.
Dec.».........MINNEAPOLIS ...Jan. IL 7a.ro.
Jan. 2.........MANITOU................. Jen. 1*. 9a.m.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pare. Agent, Toronto.

The Griffith» 
Church Bti, Toronto. THE DUNLOP

G. Jaeon Water* Open ell the Year. Robert T. Dunlop
A winter eerrlce will be Inaugurated be

tween 81. John. N.B., and Harr». France, 
calling et Antwerp.

First departure from St. John on or about 
6th January.

For Information about

SEASIDE HOUSE
TENDERS.

freights, etc., ap
ply to 223 Commlssloncrz etreet, Montreal, 
or 8. J. SHARP, Western Freight nnd Pne- 

Ageot, 90 Yonge-etreet, Toronto,

UDIOIAL SALE

;eenger 
Ont.mnrriaga

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO FURNESS LINE
BEAVER LINE.

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
GARTH CASTLE .............................. Dec. 20th
LAKK ONTARIO ............................... Jan. 3rd
•LAKE SUPERIOR .........................Jan. 17th

Rate* of Passage—Flret cabin, I 
second cabin, $35; steerage. $24.30.
Superior carries only second cabin and 
steerage passengers.

Portland to Bristol.
ASHANTI.........
MEMNON .........
DEGAMA................................................

For fuller particulars apply to
S. J. SHARP. Western Manager

80 Yosge it., Toronto.

§■■■■■ Parlor
Cars and Coaches, every weekday from New York to Atlantic (Tty, leaving West 
23rd St. Station at 9.55 a.m. and 2.55 p. m. Cortlandt and Debrosse# Sts. at 10 
a. m. and 3 p.m.

Via PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, Delaware River Bridge Route. The only 
all-rail Une. Through trains connect at Broad Street Station, Philadelphia, with 
trains through to Atlantic City, avoiding transfer through Philadelphia

sporting the vague lines of the Empire 
frock. The pelerine of 1830 days also has 
something to say. and so have the same 
period’s long .sloping shoulder lines, while 
skirts flounced from the waist to the hem. 
In three shaped flounces, dating from the 
Second Empire and the days of the beauti
ful Empress Eugenic, are also in the run
ning. There is no danger of the mondaines

» clockbe de- 
nhattan, Halifax and London,

Halifax, St.John’s. Nfld..and Liverpool'A.........$9,636.85
. 5.828.U0 Jan. 168.8. LOYALIST

8.8. DAHOMK............Jan. 30
New steamers; superior accommodation.

R. M. MELVILLE. 
General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

$42.50 up; 
•Lake ?Itself to him. 

ford raid:
| The trouble is the reformers w:int to

- being surfeited with sameness this winter, j K1’^'rerrè'out'1tirérrrh On'the
Committee of Fifty I wish you could have 
lunrd tin- reports of tho women, ropro- 
soutlng the Women's Christian Temper- 
fiuro Union, a I! good women, but doing the 
devil's work. It was appalling. The sa
loons are not going to close. Mr. Low 
enmot close them After what lie said be
fore Ihe people. He cannot do it.

4,599.25
596.13
289.50

Parliamentary Notice. Dec. 'th
.............Dec. 20tl>

Jsn. 4th

WEDDING AT PARKHILL.
the Mallory S S. Unes frea * V-

r Delightful ocean Toytuto" to 
k torts t.f Texes. Georgia, 
1 Florid». Tickets to ell rreorw- 
Æ in 1 exam. Colorado. Moxlc». 
7 Californi*. Florjcla, etc. 8pc-

del m c-- n >t ScrlngaAtli. 
TourÎMjVtickets a«pectolty. 

Fend Posta’ for book “rtonlhcrr. Trip*
C. H. MALLORY Jc CO.. I’ler », N.X

Farkhlll. Ont., Jan. 1.—A very pretty I _______
wedding took fdace ln the Methodist Monday, the twentieth day of January
Church, Fsjrkblll, on New Year's Day at be the lns-t day for receiving

Petitions for Private Bills, 
high noon, when one of the town s most Monday, the twenty-seventh day of Jan- 
htlghly-esteemed young ladles. Miss Flo- (nary next, will be the Inst day "for Intro- 
reuce Arnold, daughter of the late will-1 doclng Private Bills to the House, 
lam Arnold, was united ln holy wedlock i Friday, the seventh day of February 
with Mr. Harry Shaw of Bishop, in the Eext- „wl11,b,® ',b*,‘a*t <,a;r .for Presenting 
State of California. The bride, who was gf1^rta ot C°mmltter8 relative to Prit ate 
handsomely attired in organdie, over white , CHARLES CLARKE
silk, and wearing a wreath of real orange Clerk Legislative Assembly,
blossoms, was attended by Miss Vina Ar- Toronto, 9th Dee., 1901. 
nold. wearing white organdie, and both 
bearing beautiful bouquets of loses, while 
the groom was supported by Dr. Fred 
Morrow of the Medical College. Ixindoo.
The bridal party entered the church to 
the strains of Mendelssohn's Wedding 
March, played by Mr. X. W. ilnmpnrl-s.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. G.
H. CobWedlek, M. A.. B.D., pastor of the 
church, ana was wttneswed by a ’srge con
gregation, including some score of invited rang»
guests. The elegant wedding breakfast require __ # ^ kn0WQ to ,bose wh0
waa paitaken of at tke home of the bride. gâye Ufied them, and tbej commend tbenv 
who was the recipient of numerous ana Ff>iveg dyspeptics and those subject to 
valuable rifts. The happy couple left by biliousness who are ln quest of a bens- 
the 3 p.m. train for Niagara Falls and ficial medicine.

/ Coughed
with
or Dotting to te 
that Lord Rosebery's suggestions are Im
practicable. The proposal, for Instance, to 
treat with Mr. Kruger and hie fugitive 
“governmerat" is absurd In point of form. 
We have annexed the Transvaal, and Its 
only government Is our own. 
nor Bismarck had annexed France when 
they treated with provisional governments. 
But this le a «fflentty which seems to the 
ordinary citizen pedantic. What will please 
him Is the spirit of Lord Rosebery’s re
marks. What Lord Rosebery means Is 
that we should despise the services' of no 
Intermediary, whatever Ms position. If he 

nld dn bringing nhont a safe and hou-

■

It’s the experience of every 
one. Sooner or later we all 
take cold. Colds naturally 
tend downward, that’s the 
trouble. Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral stops this downward 
tendency and quickly cures 
these early colds. Ask your 
doctor. If he says this isn’t 
so, don’t believe us.

“ I know from personal experience 
that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral quickly 
breaks up a heavy cold on the lungs.”

D. C. Snedeker, Pine Hill, N. Y.
fle., 19c.. $1.99. J. C. AVEB CO., Lowell. Maas.

Reception at V.M.C A.
Year's services and HSENeither Pitt

The annual New 
athletic contests, at the Central l.M.C.A., 
were held yesterday morning afternoon 
and evening. In his annual message. Presi
dent Kllgour reviewed the work of the past 
year, spoke of the encouraging growth in
ntembershlp and made a pleo for greater 

and continued effort In the

fl.M. M^LV-LLE, Can. Pm. Agt.. Toronto.’*Steamships sail from New York for *4a- 
Viinn, J*rogrc*so and Vera Cruz W edm*#- J 
days. For Havana direct. Saturday». For 
Nflt-mu. N.P., Kantliigo, Ctenfv^goa Mexi- 

Cn(>a, every tern days. For Tampico MoneyOrdersro.
Friday».

Delightful Tours to the Tropics.
Special round trip rate of $00. NEW 
to NASSAU, BAHAMAS during three 
nKnrns. Jan. let to April let, return por
tion good until May 1st. For Partl-u’:irs 
and descriptive matter ®PPy "•
MELVULLB, Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto 
Street.

Buffalo, before proceeding to their future 
home ln the Flowety State. DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Dr»fU and Letters of Credit issued to all 
paru of the world.

earnestness
work of the association. ___

Rev.Mr. Bethnne spoke on fhe same line». 
In file afternoon the visitors were re

ceived by Mrs. Robert Kllgour, Mrs. *■ 
M. Pratt and Mrs. J. Howard Clarke.

can
omble peace, and uto-iffecled by the fallnci- 

hlrtorlcal analogies the average Briton 
probably agrees with Lord Rosebery.

Amnesty to Rebels.
It Is nstonlehlng that so many newspapers 

have missed fhe importance of Lord Rose 
bevy's pronouncement In furor of granting 
*n amnestv to the Cape rebels. The Satur. 
dav Review has so often pointed out the 
danger of pardoning colonial rebels before 
the war Is over that we need not fepeat onr 

The talk about a “bloody assize'

knd dis-
korn cut 
[Palpita- 
tbering, 
uaemia, 
in Fag, 
plity. 
i re food 
kip End 

wasted 
perfect 

r $1.23,

A Purelv Vegetable Pill.—Parmelee's Veg
etable Pills are compounded from roots, 
herbs and solid extracts of known virtue In 
the treatment of liver and kidney com
plaints and In giving tone to the system, 
whether enfeebled by overwork or de

ed through excesses in Bring. They 
no testimonial. Their excellent

R. M. MELVILLE.Md:”*
A Toledo policeman hoe had his pocket 

Another ease of overconfidence.—

u suffer a
Mrs. Yabsley has had 

Arrested for shop-
picked.
Buffalo Bxprees.

Mrs. Crawford: I suppose y» 
greet deal from y oar dyspepsia?

Mr». Crabshaw: Not half as much as I 
did when my husband bad It-Jodie.

Mrs. Tomkins: 
such an experience! 
lifting! All a mistake, of course.

Mrs. Jenkins: I suppose she must hare 
been very much annoyed?

Not at all.

THOMAS HODGIX8. I
Master In Ordinary. 

E. R. C. CLARKSON.
Liquidator. 

BICKNELL,

The Chicago Men: Well, whet did you 
think of New York?

The Colorado Man: 
mining town when I first struck It. loo
kers Statesman.

Thought It waa a

Toronto.
34 x%e,1,n^Meltors for Liquidator. 466

The papersNLrs. Tomkins: 
all said she was of "prepossessing appear 
a ace.”—Tld-Blts. view a *

O
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St. Andrew’s HalTFure ^ t0 ®rder
V X Orera Cloaks Lined and Trimmed

ESTHER STREET V wi^h Fur. Alterations of all kinds.

TO-NIGHT. JAN. 2

PEOPLE OF TIRETHE-GONDOLA IS SUPREME C*WCHIE’S■ TH:

cWest India 
Cocktails

Only Horses That Venice Can Claim 
Are Ancient Art 

Treasures.

Indisposition of Queen Alexandra 
Continues to Be the Talk 

of London.
W

M'

exactly suited to 
the cold weather and 
form an excellent re
freshment to offer visit
ors at your home— 
They are blended from 
a private recipe and 
are most pleasing and 
wholesome.

ooare
RECOVERY OF THE DUKE OF TECK.YACHTING IS NOT POPULAR. Presi

* 1st

Mill, 92 (M-Sl 2nd
Adventure* of Seventh Dulte of Ar- 

sryle Entertainingly Told— 
Bright Paragraphs.

Resident*, Strangely Enough, Shod 
All Aquatic Sport*. Say*

W. E. Curt I*.

Chicago, Jan. 1.—W. E. Curtis, writing to 
The Record-Herald from Venice, says: It 
Is a popular joke to say that there are but j 
six horses In Venice, four over the portico 
of St, Mark’s Cathedral and two bronze 
animals of heroic sise, one bestrode by 
Victor Emmanuel and the other by General 
CoNeone. But this Is a mistake. There 
are foisr other horses, also of bronze, in 
the Church of John and St. Paul, and 
quite a number of piaster and marble In 
the different public buildings, making alto
gether at least 15 or 16. Ituskin and other 
competent critics have declared the statue 
of Colleone
£uonument ever cast In bronze.
Signed and cast by Andre Verrocchio, paint
er, sculptor, jeweler, engraver, poet and 
musician, and a man of infinite genius, 
whose greatest fame Mes In the fact that he 
was the instructor of the greatest artists 
of ell centuries—Michael Angel», Kapuad 
and Leonardo da Vinci. The statue of Vic
toria Emmanuel is not so highly thought

8:I
M-' APhiladelphia, Jan. tt.—'Hie Cbunteae

| Moira, writing from London to The North 
American, says: The King's and nations 
chief concern at the present moment is 
the ill-health of Queen Alexandra. All 
engagements for the Immediate future 
have been canceled, but It iè hoped—oh, 
so sincerely—that there Is really nothing 
wrong, that it Is just a passing indispo
sition. The court, In the meantime, how
ever, Is at a standstill, and nothing is

8! Cor- Adelaide

Mass Meeting in the Interest of 8 IA i vi StatermOur Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure arid 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

W.F.MAGLEAN by
■

75c bottle link bitalked of bat the Queen’s condition.
That the Duke of Teck Is making a good 

recovery from his accident with the South 
Cheshire pack. It takes a good deal to 
unseat this popular young officer, but 
barbed wire proved too much for him, and 
he may consider himself fortunate to have 
escaped so easily as he has done. The ! 
Duchess, who Is, you know, half-sister to 
the Duke of Westminster, was In the field 
at the time, and followed at once to the 
farmhouse to which her injured husband 
was first conveyed. The Princess of 
Wales, too, has been quite worried 
this accident to her brother, for, however

ra!AS MAYOR FOR 1902
JniCHlE&CO :to lie the best equestrian 
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Mr. Maclean and other prominent speakers will 
address the electors.

.11SOLDIERS WERE THE HOSTS
1 At Stanley Barrack* and the Vari

ons Messe* Jollity Relgrned.
Toronto Is a soldier city, because It has 

over 2000 soldiers, all volunteers. The per
manent force here is popular, end when 
New Year’s day comes around there Is a 
fraternity of soldiers, which Is In other 
days of the year a competition. It Is this 
competition that makes the Queen’s Own 
and Grenadiers and the Highlander* as 
well as the Field Battery, (the Body 
Guards and the Service Corps such splendid 
bodies that they are, and they all) assemble 
as a unit In visiting the fort on New Year's 
day, and extending the greetings of the sea
son to the men who are soldiers all the 
time.

The gathering in the sergeants' meas at 
the barracks yesterday afternoon was one 
that fully attested to the popularity of the 
sergeants of the R.C.D. and the R.C.R.I. 
It was a jolly throng, and Songs* speech 
and story contributed much to the general 
jollification. The register for visitors con
tained over 500 names at 6 o’clock, and 
there were many who did not register.

The sergeants of the Queen’s Own Rifles 
came up In a drag.
Grenadiers and the Highlanders were also 
there, and so were the Battery men and 
the Body Gnard», as well 
the army bearer
greetings and forgetting petty rivalry.

The sergeants at the fort excelled them
selves as hosts. They provided abund
ance of refreshments and a lot of geni
ality, which they know how to dispense. 
There was a continuous program of music, 
which was highly appreciated, and the ser
geants of the permanent force were highly 
gratified because their hospitality had i*en 
so much appreciated.

At the messes of the -sergeants of the 
Quern’s Own, the Grenadiers and the other 
corps, visitors were welcomed with the gjnd 
hand and the damp glass all day. It was 
a great day for the soldiers.

Among the visitors at the sergeants’ quar
ters at the fort was Col. Otter, who Just 
dropped hi to wish the sergeants the com
pliments of the season.

i%FRIDAY NIGHT—Masonic Hall, Rarkdale. §
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

t-f. over
The horses on the top of St. Mark’s are 

famous, and have bad a trying experience. 
They date back into the prehistoric age, 
Jaad ere supposed to be the work of a 
Greek artist named Lysippus, and designed 
for a sculptured chariot. They were taken 
to Borne during the empire, and first used 
as ornaments upon a triumphal arch erect-

strained their relations have been since 
the Duke attained his majority, and began 
to do things his elder sister did not tike,
■till, hi the old days, they were great 
chums. Princess May and “Prince Dolly’"
were then Inseparable, and many a wild every Organised Body i* the City 
gallop they have had together thru Rich- l* In Its Favor,
mond Park. Do you remember how the There was a trifling mistake In The 
Prince and his brother, Francis, thrashed Buffalo Express comment on Toronto's In- 
s town boy once for sending letters to dustrial Exhibition, «published yesterday.lt 
their sister? I wonder if that town boy ' spoke of the annual tosses, whereas, as a 
Is still alive, and if he recognizes in the matter of fact, the receipts of the Exhlbl- 
Prlncees of Wales the little girl who was tion have only twice fallen behind expendl- 
then the object of hie admiration.

That the Dumbartonshire seat of the1 were exceptional, and In one other year 
Duke of Argyle has much Improved under j when there was a slight deficit of $2000. 
the hands of the army of workers who ! In 23 years this Is surely wonderful, and

cmMh U

THE EXHIBITION BYLAW. CORK SHOW HAS A BIG BOOM.EECEPÏ1 fit HIHIIE HOUSE No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No LeaksPail g EDDY’S

INDURATED FIBREWARE
Now Made International—More Space 

and Building* Are Demanded— 
New Attractions Designed.

Cork, Jan. 1.—Every foot of space In the 
eight acres of exhibition buildings In 
Cork has been takeu for the international 
fair scheduled to open on May 1, and ap
plications calling for 11,000 more square 
feet have been received. This will neces
sitate the building of another arcade as 
big as any of the six already erected, and 
ns the great majority of intending Ameri
can exhibitors have not yet done more than 
inquire about space, it may be that lu 
the next few weeks several more buildings 
will be an imperative need.

Householders and hotelkeepers are pre
paring room for the large demand wfilcj 
will be made on them next summer for 

Washington, Jan. 1.—President Roosevelt lodgings. Reports from America and Aus-
hl_ fi.»,. (V*-. Vp«r’* reception at the tr?,ia show taat man3r Irish and Irish-Am- held his first iNew Year » recep on t erlcans, men and women, have postponed

White House to-day, *.nd, surrounded by i a visit to Ireland until next year, when
M ____.,__ .... „ . .h-tvla he theY caD add the exhibition's charms tothe Presidential and cabinet circle, no the usuaj 8cenlc beauty which delights the
greeted officials to every branch of pul)lie tourist, and to the joy oi’ greeting cousins 
rife, ». well a. great cooccur*, of people ^once.

from private life. The scene within toe At first it was intended to have the 
historic mansion was one of extraordin- fair exclusively Irish, exhibiting nothing

but the farm, orchard, mine and factory 
products and work and national pastimes 
of the Irish people, enhancing the attrac
tiveness of the fair by Gaelic sports and 
competitions. But thë impor.unities of 
Continental and British manufacturers, 
who understand well that Ireland muât 
buy millions of pounds more of manufac
tured goods beyond her own border for 
years to come, until the regeneration move
ment shall have succeeded, compelled a 
change of plan. Singularly, the Americans 
did not see the opportunity ns early a» 
they might. The. transatlantic steamship 
companies, most of which are the property 
of British owners, with truly British pre
judices, have not trumpeted any announce
ment of cut rates as yet. Representation 
fe about to be made to the American lines 
and to certain German companies that 
now is their time to proclaim a special ser
vice with special tourist rates next summer 
between New York and Queenstown.

A Glimpse of Ancient Erin.
At the last meeting of the Executive 

Committee of the, Exhibition the Lord 
Mayor reported thé gratifying news that 
a club of 700 Irishmen had been formed 
in St. Louis for the purpose of chartering 
a special train and a special vessel to at 
terni the fair.

At that meeting the matter of having a 
Gaelic language department and in it the 
ancient literary and art treasures of the 
country, was taken up and approved. For 
this a group of cottages and a large hall 
will be provided. The National Museum 
will be asked to send Its treasures there, 
and thus the whole people will have a 
chance to see them. Ancient irish life, 
customs and laws will be depicted there by 
Gaelic-speaking exponents well versed oil 
them. All the old-time glory of the long 
period of Erin’s excellence will pass before 
the visitor's eyes as in a panorama. 

Native Industrie* Exhibit.
Great good to the reviving industry of 

the country Is expected from the fine 
to greet showing of Irish Industries which is to 

To-day, however, he was : be made. The committee expects to set up 
n native exhibit which shall surprise the 
Irishman 20 years absent as much 
foreigner on his first visit.

Money for the necessary expenses Is 
pouring In and It Is intended to spend n 
sufficient amount of it to Insure that 
abundance of good music and fun-making 
entertainment without which the beautiful 
show in the beautiful city would not be 
Irish at all.

ed by Nero, and afterward by Trajan. The 
Emperor Constantine took them from Rome 
to Constantinople, where the Doge D&n- 
-dolo seized them as loot and brought them 
to Venice. When Napoleon entered this 
city In 1797 he had them taken down from 
the roof of the cathedral, and shipped them 
in wagons over the Alps to Paris. They 
served as ornaments upon the triumphal 
arch in the llaee du Carrousel till 181(5. 
when the Emperor Francis I. of Austria 
redeemed them, and they were replaced at 
his expense where they now stand. These 
wonderful animals are of pure copper, and 
each weighs about two tons. They were 
formerly gilded,but the gold has been worn 
off by the weather and the verdigris which 
has accumulated upon the copper gives 
them a rich green tint.

Singularly enough, there is no yacht club 
In Venice, the city of waters, and the peo
ple have never take® an Interest in yacht
ing. There are no sail boats in the la
goons except those used for comofercial 
purposes.
ough of the water without using It for 
amusement. It may seem too much Mke 
business. There is a small boat club for 
rowing, but the members are chiefly Eng
lishmen and Americans. They have sever
al single and two four-oared shedls, and 
sometimes have races among- themselves, 
but the public do not give theta much en 
couragement. There are two riding clubs, 

♦however, in a city without a horse or a 
carriage or a wheeled vehicle of any sort, 
which you will admit Is quite an anomoly. 
The papers this morning announce a paper 
chase to be given by the members of one 
of the clubs next Sunday. The president 
of the Chib di Equitations has the honor 
to aufniouneo “il primo paper hunt della at- 

_ tnaJTe stagiane’’ at 12 o’clock, and says 
that a special train wM leave at 10.30 for 
Mestre, the first town

«

President Roosevelt Holds His First 
New Year’s Levee Surrounded 

by His Cabinet.

AND

f TUBS ARE, FOR DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THE 
ORDINARY WOODEN WARE ARTICLES.■

tares, last year, when the ctocmnatanccs
1 tLADY PAUNCEFOTE IN THE LEAD. TRY THEM.

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.f J
hawe been there engaged. Begun by Duke , • large amount has been expended on new
U«vt*e, the spendthrift friend of George I”™**8- WkUe, «^oiations favorlng toe
,,__ .. * ! bylaw to be voted on on Monday next have
iv., and heavily mortgaged by hlmeelf : been passed by the Board of Trade, the 
and his successors, title castle has been ! Canadian Manufacturers' Association, the 
anything but a delight to its owners. Now ! Retail Merchants' Association, the Trades 
however, it Is mode more habitable^ and ; and Labor Council, the Northwest Property 
will be a pleasanter place of residence. ' Owners' Association and other bodies, the 
Possibly the Duke, who has recently been ' strongest reasons for support of the bylaw 
entertaining a family party at Roeemnth, have been famished by the Board of Trade, 
will find means of profiting by the recent a committee of which body, composed of 
discoveries in Iona, and If he neally does Messrs. Edward Gurney, J. D. Allan. H. H. 
succeed In quarrying that valuable deposit Fudger, S. B. Briggs, George Edwards, 
of Iona stone, the Argyles will at last be F.C.A.; B. Y. Bills, John Garrick and R. 
freed from debt. The Dowager-Duchess W. Elliott, reported, after an exhaustive 
Ina, who has lately taken up her residence examination, "that the affairs of the as 
at Machartooh, on the Mull of Kintyre, In soclatlou have been administered In an 
the dower house allotted to her, Is a most economical and businesslike manner, that 
Interesting personage. As Miss McVell, their published statements of receipts and 
you know she was a favorite of the late : disbursements are frank and adequate,
Queen, and It was. In fact, while in at- i fully complying In the matter at detail, 
tendance, that she made the acquaintance ! with all reasonable business requirements, 
of the aged Duke, and, much to the and that facilities by way of buildings 
Queen's displeasure, became hist third I and Improvements have not been afforded 
wife. Now, Miss McVeil regarded the : to keep pace with the growth of Use 
royal family as hut little less than divine, ! hUbltlon and with modern requirement*.” 
and it must have given her a curious feel- ; While It le apparent rtuvt all organized 
lng when, by marriage of the Duke's son ; bodies and the more Intelligent portioh 

Institution to Trinity Wke, with Princess Louise, she found herself of the people are unanianotwly In favor nf
Up the Study of Irish. actually stepmother to à royal princess. . the bylaw, It Is not enough to approve It.

TYnlvltn Jan 1 —A lame Irish class haa T .i.01"0*?' whlr"11 8,16 80 recently erected There Is an element which will vole against 
. I : . !, a T", °? ihe «*** ^ M,chartoeh in memory any and every money bylaw, and the peo-
Just been established at Alexandra College of her husband, was destroyed during the pie who do not wish to see that element
under the able supervision of Miss Agree heavy gales early In the winter, but now victorious must turn out, work and vote,
O’Karrelly, M.A. Alexandra College Is the ^if„iL,COntemp,attug lts re"Oreetlon In a remembering that property In various
stater of Trinity strongly 1-rotestant and and' wt ma-y hoPe- wards entitles the owner to a vote In each
atater of mnlty, strongij trot est ant anu more lasting. It was staid that the late ! of those wards. ’
attended by young women of the wealthiest Duke's heart had been placed at the base j
families. of the cross, but no word has come to us

Nothing of such moment and significance of Its lose or damage, and we trust that I 
to the Irish language revival has happened It has escaped the general destruction. There are any number of little customs
before. It is sure to «name Into action that, of all the queer ventures of the and fashions which are survivals of prim;-
the few convent schools which are laggard Argyles in the field of matrimony, the ex tive times, or have a more modem h s preach at the President and the receiving 
*" this regard. Within a Lear Irish will P8‘enees of John, the seventh duke, were tori cal genesis which has been forgotten ___tv ^ Preeident
be taught in every school In Ireland. ,flr8t ,marrted « Mies Camp- generally, but can be traced readily. Gate iZ Mrs LWvcîTZl^^M th^wer

Preservtng the Old Music. forever at part!5 wlth her posts, be they wood or stone, standing In tend,ln_ n[ th(l ^rldar and, arm in earn,
Cumann na b Piotoarire, or the Plpere’ . he church door. Then came, fromt of a house, frequently have round rto«eended the stairway while the marine

Chit) of Dublin, Is taktog steps to train ^2?* .rears later, after his first balls at tfhetr tops. This is »a!d to he a int^’Ml to tiie Ctof^Fot-
a new generation of pipe musicians to 8 S1,® marrlnSe wl«> Miss Gins- survival of the time when oar ancestors pre_,d<mt am, wlf ca ' rûl!
play in the traditional mode. It was ^^ddy. of whom It 1» said that had a ba,rt>aric fad of decorating their ga,es ^ <2m0« ^ !i,eB^1 vea
noted with some alarm at a recent con- *?^*™ b*'1**’ ride with the heads of «heir enemies taken in raT ideuSd Sxt? to^nn thedt «a

-«a îsB™ :::: ■=»• 1 i*-...the Olrearht jTs woud^L NeTt vLr s tog th<“ fea™ * hla numerous friends Zd E?rt Prhat<' greeUnga <*> President,and the
T wouaemi*. Next years autnlivrs He u over 70 , “ the relief of Lucknow and other brave head of the Une was taken hr fa,tv

T LelnstZ r,"ile Week’ hIs llne- the thirteenth baron and* the te«l« beeamc most popular ta England. Pauucefote, and the Misses Pauncefote,
t * *" Fe,e‘ fourth earl. Howtdi Castle near ni,ivie 80 thet tielr ctwtom was much affected. amld the many military, navel and cival

s«n»W^vlÏÏ> rParht8^ îQt ** ®naIler ^ scene of many a roval "visit Is an in- i CWIdT6n WCTe Worthed In Highland co* ! members of the British eatiabUShimcnt, allion? e-ta i ’T-m®. Le er Fels 01 terestlng place. In spite‘of Its bleak situe hrme' a Practice in vogue In those days. , of the officials In full uniform. The Prencn
o" '”kethplace ln to* middle tion, and In the early spring It Is a rn^tiv Ae »t*“ and t>0Ttl>* ™erehant» would not amlnuador, M. Gambon, wjatidtoe 

îé™ a " compétitions have p,ace. too, surrounded a! it 1, by ae^lf haT« lookMl weIi in k1te' comprom- | here of the embassy staff, *„Lt in
^l?he lZ1d,LdT"dHd <”L.and to° S^a*”18 blooming rhododendrons and araleas The lsed b-v wearing spats, and Mine started âne. Following him rame thé German
fortoeZfrt^L o’T? 5at™ Howth are always open and, m 6 "'W,h f I -mbassador, DrVon Holleben, Z^l
Lr^ , n, T 1 Petrlck Sarsfleed." fact, have been since Elizabeth's time A ^ two asp|e8s buttons at the back of ,)r „ rptimie of young office™ nf the Ger-

.•O^etition is one fofTbe h" 'mt<:re*ng "rraln doughty Irish princess, a Maé ymVr, cowt d<"e frmn the time when all man army and navy, some of them In the Fleure, for t»OI Largely In Excess
of Iri* Mioms^L ln f D°™ott' 1 believe, returning home from K™tlemen wore swords, and the buttons red undtonm of Hussars, others in the whit, of the Previous Year.
. Klion» «fed in English with Irish a visit to the Virgin Queen, souirbf weTe Pto,ced there -to keep the sword belt uniform of the Kaiser » nerso- af wort ™ ^ m 4
of"Thta h 1,10 rr'ver,p P'^nt-v eu route from the Srd f,vm eli™ln* down' ' »»I still others with the sw^ln, TB* °f tile T°r<mt<> htreet R[l“-
bLu^ht’ font, Î at th<: ,a9t Fele' atKl Arriving before rile castle, however she ^,Not onJy eodeDt barbarie customs and and chapeaux of the quarter dwk The way Co“Illu1’' during the year 11)01 were

There are hnndml^Af^HM. mi h found the gate»* <’Iosed, and this so angered hiave created fads and Russian ambassador, Count Cassini, r«ic ^ely in advance of the previous year,

r' r, a-rs ss sst rS sr jrvt: sresst =• :&ta ssa.,r:..'-s:
mrermtbie'^id U°? °h, ,hese eboDM Prore welcome be refused the passing stranger wnTn hv heroine of "Barnaby Budge." i the ministers of Austria-Hilary Switzer 'r“e larScst “5T?18? waa 83 <1ur"
interesting and valuable. That, while the world Is watching yom before that «he Pamela hat. which was land. Japan. Ghlua, BrarilAr^ntine }”* °P?°b®' .whl^, accounted for large-

•---------------------------— eflort8 to secure tlwe release of Miss Stone suPP°*ed to be like the head covtring of Tnrkey, Belginm Slam, and numfoMior y b,v thc ^ti«ordinary traffic during the
from her brigand eaptonVimny here T Richardson's persecuted heroine. And. countries. ' and Tmny otter visit of rive Duke and Duchess of Yoik.
call another outrage of the kind which ^Peeking of hats, for what crimes of feml- President Roosevelt’s manner „> In Ju,y- the receipts rose $22,507.85 overtook place In Greece now over tlZy yei™ nlne beadgear has Golnsborengh's picture lng his «Urn ™ éx^dinelv v^f' , ,ame nron,jl °* 1000' B‘V l"e

very pretty wed- W. Lord Muncaetor still looks b?eh of t#he ^<^«8 of Devondblre not been end happy. A? ?gmeS M01flW0rt . ,
ding took place here this evening at the uP°n those scenes ln the mountains of resPonsMble? by Col. Bingham fhe Prp»ai^«in> . ,1 Jan,iar.v • • •• ••$121,657.20 $ 7,953.24 Inc.
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Sarouel Allen, East Greece “ most thrilling in his event- Xt Is aeserted that the present popular the hand of the visitor arui Februatry ...............109,512.51 5,558.32 Inc.
Thomas street, when their daughter Ethel <«1 life. A party, Including Lord and Ladv etUe of Mgh, tnrned-down collar—tlie kind a hearty New Year ofteré^. wished him March..................  124,498.118 6.867.78 Inc.
was married to Mr. E. A. do of thîs Mnneaster, the Hon. Edwto ltoriwrt Mr ‘hat grips your necktie so that you ranno this by som7feM^Bous^vu ^Aprtl........................ 1^'2S U0 15'807'37 lnc-
P'aee. The bride was attended by her ‘'r«l Vyner, brother of the MareWoness « «round to tie it properly, end that one reeZTid » cl^ r. *' May.........................127,860.94 9,520.90 inc.
sister. Miss Maude, and the groomsman ot Rlpon, and several others from the nJp9 Tn™" Adam s apple every now and was no hurrving along of th er? June .............. •••* 15.460.38 inc.wa, Mr. W. H. la-e. brother of the bride- Emboss,' at Athens, were retmnl^ home ,h™ with a virions pinch-was first seen often there ^s eSridmile J"‘y V..........................?£■"&** nc'
groom, pie Bedding March was played from a trip to the Plains of Marathon ln rln,'pn’s P,8>' of “The Sou Ire." The pleasantries were ei,hanged u™' DM August^................... 153,480.62 14,5a3.89 nc.
by Miss Ixmle Mallory, as the brldaJ party when they were attacked by brigands The <*rt,,nr was designed for Mrs! Kendal to volt proved to he •> ' Rr”e<‘" beptemher .. ... 160.431.89 7,684.00 Inc.entered the room and took their places he '«‘"e* were released after afewhoura wear as Kate Verity, toe herotoe Tl,e Year'é ami toe coMtoM, 1>ew °ctober.................  152,513.51 25,975.83 Inc.
fere a bank of pal ms. The ceremony was but the men were held. A few days later, Shai>e <”°Sht 01 e popular fancy of both Inigs remlndetl maav at toe 'raMe^ TTh b°vemher.............. 130.016.06 "066.63 Inc.
performed by Rev. A. W. McIntosh of ll‘ey were ordered to di-aw lots for one to spxes' bnt seemed especially to appeal to durs when Mrs ,'r,callers of the December ..... 14o.397.59 lS,301.ol Ine.
Bellworri. brother-in-law of the bride, as- «turn to Athens for toe ransom demand- to<> mpn- 8lnd ‘be result we labor with of toe White House D<1 Wa* ml9‘Pess 
sisted by Rev. Dr. McTavish. of this e^- Lord Muncaster was thc fortunate 
place, in the presence of about 75 gueats. °°v. while the others, after a long delay
___________________________________________ occupied ht> the^ efforts of the '

------- --------------------
EDDY’S PAKEOR MATCHES

Chief Executive’s Manner Waa Ex
ceedingly Gracious and 

Happy to All.

The sergeants of the

members of 
corps, all exchanging sf:*8

THE VERY BEST
Perhaps the citizens have COALandWOODen-

Nut, Stove. Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton. Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

ary beauty and brilliancy.
The d*uy was Ideal for the observance or 

the time-honored custom of malting New 
Year’s calls. The sain shone from a cloud
less sky, the air was cool and bracing, and 
a light westerly wind made t/he White 
House flags stand out proudly. The official 
program of the day fixed 11 o’clock as the 
time for opening the reception, with the 
calls of the members of -the cabinet and 
the foreign representatives, bet some time 
before that hour the approaches leading up 
to the marble portico were fiUod with 
carriages, while long lines of people took 
position at the enter gates ln order to 
have points of vantage when the pubTTc 
reception began.

Exactly at 11 o’clock a fanfare from three 
trumpeters, stationed at the further end 
of the main corridor, announced the ap-

'

PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Order»A DISCOUNT OF 25cm

*
Ex

OFFICES:BOOM TO GAELIC.
BO Kins Street Waste 

4$B1;^oaere Street.
70S Yonsre Street.
204 Wellesley Street.

_ 306 ta«en Street East»
415 SpAdlit* Xvehwr 

1352 Queen Street West.
578 Queen Street West.

Esplanade East, near Berkeley* 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street. 
869 Pape Avenne at G.T.R. Crossing 

1181 Tense Street at C.P.R. Crossin#

Stst<
on the mainland, 

- • where It will take place. Venetian sports
, J^eP thplr horses over there, and when 

they want to ride they are compelled to 
make a railway journey of 20 minutes, 
where they have a riding school. There 
Ls another club « omposed of officers of the 
army on the Lido. n-n. island In the Adria
tic, where nearl,v-10 horses 

All the '-transportation

'

a

I <"• be
eflfipnrt Fi toare kept.

^ In Venice,
ev^ybody knows. Is done by gondolas, big 
and little. The freighting and delivery 
service Is carried on by means of barges 

fîe 88me llnf8 88 the- gondolas, and 
(merchants either send the goods of their 
customers home that way or in panniers 
upon the barks of men.

James Gordon Bennett (ft The New York 
Herald, who spends a good deal of time
„..3en3<;o h"u, ï w,lltn Poœlolâ, trimmed 
with gold, which he uses as a runabout 
when he comes here, and creates a great 
î”8a.t1,0n. be<’8”*x «H the other gondolas 

51“^' Th<'v look 88 If they were 
draped In mourning, the bodies hetng 
M a dull black and toe upholstering being
Thi«k|,br0!Vlcl0th" S"<’h ns 18 118811 »” coffins. 
Jhls has been the rule since the fifteenth

*,«d 1,88 bppn Adopted In order
lanL^Î rltizpn"? n,iKllt P8P»P0 the survefl- 
mnee of the spies of the government be
cause one black gondola eanWbe detected 
from etfother.

Many of the private gondolas 
Bomofly upholstered
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WHY IT IS DONE.
vj

1

ELIAS ROGERS CL . a

■]

Conger Coal Co.ivaint-

LIMITED.

Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut. 
$6.50 per ton.

as the

are hand-

M. wl^v Z
looks very easy awl simple, bnt a person 
who has once attempted to navigate a gon
dola will not he apt to try It a second tW 

wi1? w"1ph 8 gondolier can
vetoL I* wlthoat 8 rudder Is mar
vetans, for they pass thru the crowded ea- 

l m •" nlmost mlraeulous manner wlth-
wlthdofher h gtfhe p?**m*'™ or eoFMdln- 

'“I8' and ,,rp ”l>le to stop sud 
denly when going at a considerable siieed 
Ton hire a gondola ln Venice just as von 

r'a'1 ,ln "“y othpr ekty. the tariff be
ing fixed by law. _ It costs 20 cents for a 
single trip for two passengers, and 30 rente 
for three or four passengers. Bv the hour 
ZZ" 1 /"«ne. and 6 francs for the
whole day for one person, and one-half 
Wore for every additional person.

--------------- Pea, $5.25 per ton.
35c per ton discount allowed off above prices for cash 
orders.

Tel. Main 4015.
DOCKS—

STREET RAILWAY RECEIPTS
HEAD 0EEICE-

Foot of ChmreB Kraal• Kins Street Boat.

BRANCH OmCES— YARDS -
342 Yonge Street. 

72.% Bathurst a«4 
Streets 

Toronto Junction. 

Subway, Queen Street 
West.

9 IYonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street

■Cor. Spadlna Avenue 
and College Street 

B08 Queea Street West.
MARRIED AT DESEROlfTO.

Deseronto. Jan. 1.—A are:

COALANDWOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

$6.50 $5.25
26c per ton off for cash.

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY. s
,. Five Than.and Children Thronged 

- Maa.ey Hall Ye*terday.
Massey Hall was filled to toe doors yea-

School
GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,

)terffay morning, with» 5000 Sunday 
cn’IIdren. with their /parents and friends, 
at the eighth annual rally of the 
«list Sunday Schools of Toronto and vl 
elnlty. Dr. J. J. Maelaren, K. c„ wa. 
chairman, and, on the platform, were all 
the prominent Methodist pastors of the 
city, while tile entire centre space wss 
tilled with tile orchestra, led hy K Rich- 
ar ctson.

After several selections by the

Metho-

WM. McGILIj db OO.
Hoad office and Yard: 
Bathurst dc Farley ave.

Branch Office and Yard: 
429 Queen West.

Telephone 
Park 393 IITotal.................«1,636,861.14 «152,263.70 lac.

RUSSIA AND FRANCE. ANTIQUARIAN DISCOVERY.government
to secure their release, were finally murd- 

«[* ■ ■ p,p<1- ”id their brelles mutilated. It was
orchestra, E aBn J*EElBBrkwC small consolation to the family and friends

and hearty singing by the children. Rev. <hat the victims of the tragedy received
Jir. Smith led In prayer. This was fob ■ a public funeral, with the King of Greece
lowed by the chairman's remarks. ['■lAAfl 88 thl^f mourner. The Mnneastera, It ls

Dr. Maelaren wished the vast sseembly UIUUH 88Id, have always hart luck on their side
n Ilappv New Year, and proceeded to In- —— — since the days when one of them befriend-
form them that he had taken upon him- aw WW cil the famous old astrologer, Lilly,
self to send greetings from the Toronto EPI L LvPfi That Prince Victor Dhuleep Singh,whose
Assemble to Other assemblies at Montreal. slater Is now studying medicine ln
Hamilton. Winnipeg and Vancouver. Re gg „ _ country. In Chicago, I believe It Is.
turn greetings were received and read IVIaKcS onp of * l8rgp P8rty entertained recently
from the Methodist Sunday School unions by toe Earl and Countess Carnarvon, at
at Montreal. Winnipeg and HamliltoD. ■« _____ — A Hlghelere. Visits to this old Jacobean

An excellent programi of music and vocll PAPIIlflUIART house In Hampshire, with its art trea»-
mrlections were contributed by Messrs. J. ■ wR W«1 a ures. and. we may add. Its beautiful mis
Leslie Rook. James Simpson, R. w. Yco- —— tress, are always popular, and the shoot-
mans and G. A. C. Phillips, In several IÏIISA6 ,ng can h8rdl3' be surpassed. It Is esU-
quartets: by Miss Eva Wenman. In several VIII mated that there is about 35,000 head of
solos, which were w«H received: by Mr. game Included within the boundaries of
J. Churchill Arlldge, in a flute solo, and Z)f .Avpr- riiseneoe *« acenfriU thp Ps,8te- At his place, Belvolr, theby the orehi's^j-n. which received and mer ^ ,CQ 8evere QlSPaseS 88 SCTOrnla, other day. Lord Carnarvon, with five
lied generous applause. Rev. Dr. Cleaver running sores, Salt rheum or eczema, Others, killed some 2000 pheasants, and
of Sherbonme strent Methodist Church ad- shingles, ervsiDelas and cancer as 1 tlis, ln spite of bad weather. MTieu one
dreased the meellng. u„:i.'vi„e.L„. , * t*lk* of these wholesale Shootings, how-

Reports of Methodist Sunday schools of D01I8, blotches, pimples, COn- ever, there is always, at least with some
Toronto and vicinity show a total mem- Stipation, sick headache, dyspepsia, of US, a fear that the true sporting in-
bershlp of 17,802, with an average at and all disorders nf the sfomnch 8,1 nct ls being lost. Numbers now, rathertendance of 12.007. The funds raised by j0.8 0I. tü®, j* tlian sport seem to be the aim of our
the schools for all purposes amounted to HgeT, kidneys, DOWelS and blood. men. This fact was pertlenlarly Impressed 
«18,039 70. We have proved by the dozens Of ' "f*°n IW' l° reading of gtmnlng Emperor

testimonials published Intelv that ! wml8In'8 '’bunt" at IsHilinzen. some 
Mtbumoniais puDllsned lately that time ago. when he. with some of Ms fam-
purdock Blood Bitters always does Uy. and with the Grand Duke VladluUr, as
its work thoroughly and completelv, *?'!•?; » pavilion, in front of
so people know that when B.B.B. driven,

popped «way. each bringing 
proper number, in accordance with Ms so
cial rank.

Duluth, 
a boiler 
Heart lit 
ln a loss 
buildings 
were wit 
being kll

HEAD OFFICE : 88 KING ST, MÀMT 
Telephone Main 181

ESTABLISHED 1866,ofPa^;- JYear>_^Sfs"Ttw^“?tP Ixmdon, Jam l.-A dlecovery of consider- 

Petersburg and Paris occurred toriav. The ablP ln,eJtet hafi t*® ™<lt 
Czar telegraphed as follows: To President "‘birth°
Ivouhet: "Tsa.rskoe-Sc.lo, Jan i._on the totrrestingrelice off the Rmrano-cupaMoi
occasion of the New Year the Empress and «f «««**?■ m tori es

<1 i'rItv' to PTivrmi v_.f stone oibout 1^ inrfiffl lunufl, 10 IdcIipawishes Z pLnL ™ "" b,™ I thick, over 4 feet high, aurt weighing prob-
IZZ toe ^ pprr°n8"'- ablv half a ton. It Is beautifully «nlpinred
TZi V«rw to high relief. The ~e„t Is divided
days pnsreri the Siffu frleM. paDe'9' Z ltrgPT bPl°*, « thP
L- .-r, ' top. These panels are separated by aNicholas " especially dear. ^ ahmJt ^ JmÆp, tmnre,. which l, car-

Gen ÀnSve en* , tied round both panels, meeting In an anglegraphed to toe Rv^le x,rt ? W"' *?lp ato the top of the stone. Voder the angle
Gra Ko^tolno toe  ̂ ^ ,8 8 hPaUti^' *Pll llkP doHcatcly
Frprvr'h «rme „ preenD^s rvf executed. The upper panel to cemplrtelyThri^Ml^tW. aruiy' end t0 filled by a horse and rider. The latter

P. BURNS & CO.%
.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS. r
Branch Offices :your

was London] 
feasor M 
drew's ll 
was born]

..Tel. Main 134 

..Tel. Main '2119 

..Tel. Park ill 
Tel. North UiW

front. St., near Bathurst....Tel. Main 44U 304 Queen at. East..
Princess St. Docks ...................Tel. Main 189 429 Spadlna Avenue
572 Queen St. West.................. Tel. Main 139 1312 Queen St. West
426% Tange St............................Tel. Main 3298 274 College St..............................

824% Qneea Street Weet...........  Tel. Main 1400.

CANADA.

1

A f D'TORONTO,
Dablln. 

dry good 
fire. Tncarries a sword trhvnnhaiSly aloft. He is and In eight cases the vessel was found 

and hears a shir,, !. I" an Inverted position.
The Lecture Postponed.

The delivery of a lecture by Professor 
Prashear of Pittsburg to the Astronomi
cal Society, on "The Making nf a Great 
Telescope." has been postponed from Jnn. 
8 to Jan. 15. ln order to allow the profes
sor to preside at two lectures on Jan. 7 
and 8. In Pittsburg, by Sir Robert Ball, 
Who is to he his guest, 
will be Issued in the course of a week or

CHERRY’S BAD HEART 000.arrayed In full »rm >r.
The lower, panel rerpcounts a naked man 

nü-t'elt, ht* rib old and weapon lying 
beside him. Thc stone is ai a <• »npl le 
state of preservation. Iff watt found l ulled 
alt amt 5 feet lielow the suefttre off tlr 
ground, and was probal.ly so p!»-ed almost 
iimtnrellntely after It had bien s- ulptarcn. He stumbled and left from the , ulewalk 
The relic has been taken posofsabm of by Into the street, almost burying hlr.isclf. 
Mr. Gair. prisurator fiscal, on behalf of rn,e mail who went tc the rescue and silt

'd the mini lost

NEARLY DROWNED IN MUD. DI
Put him “ down and out " so far 

a* working was concerned, 
but Dr. Agnew s Cure for the 
Heart made a man of him 
again.
Heart weakness and fainting spells were so 

aents that Wm. Cherry, of Owen Sound, Ont., 
had to quit work. His sufferings were very 
great. One day a druggist said : “Cherry, try 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart ; it must be a 
good thing for it has a large sale." He did so, 
and took five bottles. To-day he takes his place 
beside the other workmen, and does as big a 
day's work as any of them, thanks to this great 
smedy.

—a wa; Saratoga 
meter dij 
hour* en
1'vgtatereJ

Clarksburg, W.Va.. Jan. 1.—Walter Jones, 
colored, had a narrow e-cap, from drown
ing In the mud on Wa1 rr-ntree y e a t r-■ *, i,.First Trial

Believed Plloe.
-

Thp invitations

so.

HIDFrom Geo. C. Geick. Owens Mill. Mo.: 
“Some time ago I bought a package of 
Pyramid Pile Cure for my wife who had 
suffered very much. The first trial (lid her 

good than anything she has ever 
tried. It Is just what is elalmeil for it 
for It cured her completely.” For sale by 
nil druggists. Little book. “Piles. Cause 
and. Cure.” mailed free. Pyramid Drug 
Co., Marshall, MicU.

the Crown authorities. AKog< twr I urns 
have recently been uueartlied ln the ne'^rb- 
borhood of Sunningd-aie, Berks. They all 
contained fragments of hone p-irtly bum:. 
The crust of the urns was In almost vrx-vv 
caste of flay baled red and strengthened 
by fine flint grit. Adi are mdely b^.n.1 
made, and some of tlicm are 1 foot 4 inches 
In diameter, the others varying in size.

IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 
—For pains ln the joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralria and lum
bago. Dr. Thoratts’ Eclectrlc Oil Is without 
a peer. Well rubbed ln. the skin 
It. and it quickly and oermanently relieves 
the affected part Its value lies In Its 
magic property of removing pain from the 
hodr. and for that good quality It Is 
unequalled.

(•e«*ded in pulling him out 
one of his bo v s. Clarksburg has a ^
la tion of ûtHJU. C

THE KING IS WELL.

Ixmwlrm. Jan. 1.—A friend of Kln-ç, F>1 
ward. wtw> recently \ifelfed His Majesty, 
sa ye that the King Is better them he has
been for a long time. His voice is no curws them they’re cured to stay
longer hueky. and after dinner, the Inform nnred 
crot said. His Majesty smoked four dgara. ‘

absorbsanimals were 
while the royal ”sportsman” 

down hie

Havnn.-i tilled ergars, my own manufac- 
tur»\ sold at live cents, equal any ten-cert 
cigars. Buy direct and save middlemen'-»
profit. Union made. Alive Bollard. 
Yonge street. Jo51 <*
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meï ns jm mm ENGLISH WHEAT. A. E. AMES & CO.NURSING MOTHERS Three-Storey Solid 
Brick Warehouse to Let

Colborne Street. For full 
particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Te!. Main 2351.

The Old Order ns Viewed by The
» .1____. 1____1,1 • 1 , London Saturday Review of Dec. StA mother S poor health IS bad The London Saturday Review ef Dec. 21

enough for the mother but s,ye: Th<> throt> <* the threshing machine
0 ... . , . grew tore insistent as we neared the top

Worse Still tor the nursing of the hill, from which we could Just see
babv the ,ast pulsations of the gale breaking in
uttuy* tit fui

Mothers find Scott’s Emul- “• wf, fh
„ . . ^ wiill, lay the marshes that once were

Sion a nourishl ng and Wentaom, the old sea channel Inside
tr ,, Thanet, np whicfc our forefathers broughtStrengthening IOOQ. if the Vu‘r goods to Loudon, Briton. Roman, 

i . .11 „ . . ttud Northman had alike used that
breast milk IS scanty or thin <*ashel, and left Ms mark on the land 

' thru which we were driving, That very)
Scott s Emulsion will make it ~,'™lns *?a<Lseen' as we started,great wall of What once was the island) 
rich iinrl mnrp ahnnrlant turtreas of Kutupiae; over against us laynon «ma mort, aounaant. tile farm that atil' carries a modern reu-

lln ,i r. ... derlug at the name Kopwines-ileot, theWhen mpthers take Scott S J “je. <* Sarre, thru which our road lay,
„ , . . ““<1 Ha tale of Biitlsh barrow and Saxon
Emulsion the babies share in ?raTC: *ven the farm into whu* we were

Just turtîlng was no child of to-day. We
the benefits. Thin babies grow t-S™ ;
fat. Weak babies get strong. more toan “ of th*teb- lWe doue 11

We’l 1 send you a little to try, i fyon- like.
SCOTT ft BOWNE, Chfembts, Toronto.

18 King St. Bast, Toronto.
Buy and sell first-class v 
investment securities on 1 » _____ a

~™%%cï0eï°s^ I Investment
I Securities.Philadelphia and London, I 

England. J
A. B. AMES 1 
E. D. FRASER V

pdAccfpjfc'i
Several Points Enumerated in Which 

He Excels in English Public

Fidelity Bondslife. Puffs of white spray on the distant 
Below ns, secured by that same M ember j Toronto Stock: 

Exchange. 2i
POLITICAL SPEECHES STAND ALONE Of All Descriptions. OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agents
For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,
General Manager- 

Canada Life Bldg., Toronto, Ontario.

DOMINION BANKIn Their Sympathetic and Refresh
ing Quality—Possess the Special 

Excellences of Others.

Head Office : 146MAYOR LOW SWORN IN. 18 King St. West. Toronto,}
Den ten* in Debentures. Sioeics on London. Kng., 

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of N>w York Montreal ana Iorouio Exchang 
... _ , . . „ * 7% per cent, upon the capital stock of this bought and soid on eommimon.

a «malar wgy, the same weight of flour, institution has been declared for the eur- K. B Ostra.
yeast, salt, same baker, same oven, the rent quarter, being at the rate of 10 per H C 
Mine everything except the original Wheat, cent, per annum, and that the same will be
'J ht re was on tile one baud hard Kansas payable at the banking house in this city
wheat, the same variety grown in England on and after 
fur one year, and four sorts of English, 
ranging from the old Red Lammas to
Rivet wheat. To the mere buyer and eat- ! _ - , _ _ „
er of bread the difference between tho 1 th oi ♦ f E Books will be closed from Member Toronto Stock Exchange- 
loaves was scarcely credible, but all the ,inve e 31st Januar>' ncxt* both , Buys and sells Stocks on London. New
old hands considered them honest repre- a J- | X°rk* Montreal and Toronto Stock *5» *
tives of well-known facts. The American iiy ord% tî£i;g3g& ~ ,,nnQfrnr changea. 186
loaf was half as big again as that made Toronto1 Dec 24 lflül G Manager. Tei- No ggfi.
from Rdvet wheat, and It had an appetizing lolonto’ UeQ' 1J0L 
appearance that somehow suggested butter 
and cheese and a jug of ale. The two 
worst English loaves looked solid, dull and 
pale by comparison. The • two t>est were 
more taking and practically intermediate 
Ire character. That was strength—the mid- 
er explained—the capacity to hold more 
gas and water and make more and bigger 
leaves per sack of flour, also to have am 
appearance, a “bloom,” which the softer 
English flour never gave. The English .oaf 
he admitted had the better flavor, and 
kept sweet and savory. English flour, too, 
was unrivalled for pudding-making, but the 
public or rather the baker must have strong 
wheat for bread-making. And one rosv.lt 
was that tfoe inland miller was rapidly be
ing forced Into doing exactly what the sea
port millier did—buy and grind foreign 
corn, but at a disadvantage due to his posi
tion. The meeting to which we are refer
ring was being held to discuss a plan of 
inquiry and experiment In the direction 
of improving the bulk of English wh 'at.
It Is not enough to go hack to the good old 
varieties. On most soils they are not free 
enough; new sorts must be raised, combin
ing strength with the cropidng powers of 
the starchy wheats, a work that can only 
be accomplished by patient crossing and se
lection. Meantime something can be learnt 
as to the Influence of soils and

F**hteen ef Tkirty-flve Tammany 
Leaders Lose Their Places.

New York. Jen. l.-Seth Low, former 
Mayor of Brooklyn, and Preeddent of Co
lumbia University, until he gave np that 

yOfflee to become candidate for the Mayor
alty on a fusion ticket, became Mayor ot 
Jiew York to-day. At the same time. ,,.r 
there was an almost complete turning 
over of city and county ofllcers by Demo
cratic Incumbents to the candidates elect
ed on the fusion ticket In November. The 
changes In elected officers included the 
District Attorney, the Comptroller, the 
presidents ot the boroughs, the Sheriff, 
the County Registrar and 
Clerk.
candidates on the fusion ticket except the 
presidents of Bronx and Queens horotighst 
where the Democrats were successful. Of 
the appointed officers, the Important 
changes Included the retirement of l'oilce 
Commissioner Michael 0.Murphy, who was 
succeeded by John N. Partridge, and the 
appotntilfent of George L. Rives to be 
Corporation Counsel, In place of John 
Whalen. Of the 35 district lenders of 
Tammany Hall, 18 lost their places In thti 
public service to-day.

New York, Jan. 1.—Sydney Brooks, writ
ing from London to The Commercial Adver
tiser, says: Well, Lord Rosebery has 
spoken. After reading and re-reading his 
speech I do not know that there Is any-

last let-

. Smith.
(L iMt.auHammond.

Statement of Present Condition Wade 
by Scotch-Caaadian Engineer, 

George E. Weatherby.
jG. G. BainesSaturday, the First Day of February Next.

inree parts round iu my time;” it was easy 
to believe his statement, that he could car
ry into the barn all the corn grown on 
Ecveu hundred acres af arable. The great 
timbers, like the knees of a ship, stretched 
JP leto the dusty twilight; It was over fifty

Vhe thing? On another and higher plane tTne'^

oif oratory there arc the rush and swlug lowed the shocks of corn that slid down 
and trenchant liveliness of Sir Wrii’amj j from an upper level. We were ou Church 
Harcourt- Mr Morley’a strong and patient *»nd, an old manor of the archbishop’s, the 
reasonings, admirably expressed; end Mr. fann bed been Ids park and uuntlng
A.mtitiei taclHltv Yet ot ail , 3t’ and the great born went back to theAsquiths hiridlt). ïet m * days when that prince of the church was
these speakers, wtth their varvtng styles llke thc scriptur#1 patj1arch u, flocks 

speech is worth reading for Its own sake. , and gifts, Lord Rosebery Is easily and and his herds, his com and wdne. But 
It Is one of the many excellencies of Lord jxxnd dispute the national favorite. fr°m the fast-iuinning threshing machine

The truth seems to be that Lord Rose- <wr host had caught a great double hand 
bery unite» In himself the special exce,- («1 «be flowing grain, and brought it out 
lend es of all these orators and few, If 2:h Ifte “jJ*- . the millers want good 
uny of Otelr defects. B£ng a born Ht- ldn’.t ^ '^Un'1/q™ari?v » 
feirmtteiir he has I»ord i^nllsoury s and Mr. offered for my Old Hoary last market than 
Harley’s instinct far wards and exprès- for flat catching stuff like this.” And lie 
eions, and he surpasses them «both In the palled out from one of his vast pockets 
terseness <xf his phrases. He can be as J “Rl© *>*g and turned out some more 
graceful as Mr. Balfour and more auras- .Wg white berries Mit ad large

Ufivili), but soft and dull, us compared vith 
the Old Hoery, which was bright and an
gular and flinty, with somehow an inde 
wheat*1*6 air 0f t,reedin6 the other

Our .host was a notable wheat grower, 
even in these days, when wheat, apart 
from Its straw, means so little to the fturn
er, and we had come to discuss with him 
the great question, that had been raised 
by the millers, of the deterioration of Eng- 

wheat. As the threshing machine «•*- 
c? T the dlnner hour, we sat down In 
the doorway and our friend proceeded to 
unroll Ms mind, the ample experience of a 
lifetime of when* growing. Twenty-five 
years ago every farmer, who had any pride 
m his rarmdng and decent land, grew no
thing but the hlgh-elaas wheats, 
our friend's farm wa,s famous, like the old 
Homy or Rough Chaff and Red Lammas, 
because for such corn the miller would pay 
a higher price. But with the influx of 
American wheat the miller found he could 
u-tiiiJze what had hitherto been the poorer 
grades of English wheat by a suitable 
mixture of hard foreign grain. The re
placement also of the old millstones by 
8t©©* r°Hs enabled the miller to make as 
white a flour out of red wheat as out of 
the fine white sorts. The result is, that 
the price of all wheats has sunk to much 
the same level; thc miller will! only give 
an extra shilling or two a quarter for the
finest, as against ___
wheats. As a natural consequence farmers, 
except on the most favored soils, have giv
en up the high-class varieties in favor of 
coarser sorts, with a stronger straw or a 
generally greater yield. The seedsmen, 
when Introducing new varieties, have made 
strength of straw- and largeness of berry 
their marks of excellence, and, if the 
farmer can .sell such wheat as well or al
most as well as the older sorts, w-hy should 
he run the risk of growing those that are 
more fastidious or weaker? Even the old 
Rdvet wheat, with Its rank growth and 
reedldke straw, tnat was almost 'os: in 
England twenty years ago, has been resus
citated, and Is extensively grown in -he 
Eastern Counties. If the millers cannot 
get good English wheat, our friend 
eluded, it is their own fault, because they 
would not pay a proper price for it.

And now whait iis the millers’ story? It 
is the bitter cry of the Inland miller, who 
finds himself suffering under the competi
tion of the millers at the seaports. He 
says he can no longer buy English wheat 
strong enough to make flour without admix
ture of foreign corn, for which he lias to 
pay freight dues, which his competitor at 
the seaport escapes. While he does not 
o.pect that English can ever become as 
hard as the American spring wheats, yet. If 
the bulk were only as good as some of the 
varieties before mentioned, which need to 
be the staple article twenty years ago, it 
conld be ground alone for flour, aud the 
miller would be relieved of his dependence 
on .foreign grain. As to this mysterious 
quality of strength,
Is deficient, as compared with the foreign 
spring-grown corn.it is difficult to define 
with any exactness, but it is generaU.v as
sociated with a .small, translucent and 
horny-looking grain. The experts will talk 
learnedly about gluten and glladln, fer
ments and the 11 ke, but when the public 
are gone they at once set about knocking 
dow-n one another’s houses of theory. The 
practical aspect of the case could not he 
better Illustrated than it was by one of th-j 
millers present at a little meeting held in 
Murk Lane the other day to discuss this 
\erv point. He had made flour from six 
different kinds of wheat separately- Of 
these flours six loaves w-ere then made In

thing to add to what I said In my
We shall have to wait another six 

months at least before deciding whether 
Lord Rosebery Is really In jkditica again, 
whether he definitely Intends to take off his 
coat and buckle dow-n to the humdrum, 
Indispensable work of creating and orgau^ 
lug « party of his own, and then of Im
posing its view on the bulk of the Liberal 
members In the House.
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New York, Jan. 1.—George EL Weatherby, 
C.K., one of the civil engineers employed 
iu constructing the Trans-Siberian Rail
way, arrived In the city yesterday from 
Russia by way of Vancouver, British Col
umbia. Mr. Weu-therby, who has been en
gaged In railroad and bridge construction 
in Russia for the past seven years. Is a 
Scotch-Canadian, and is on his way to his 
liome to Montreal to spend a three months’ 
holiday. He will return to Russia again 
In April. In «peaking of the progress of 
the Siberian Hallway, he said:

“The sou these end central Siberian sec
tion of the railway, which was j>artlally 
opened for traffic in 3995, and the whole 
completed last year, is proving very satis-, 
factory in every way. There has been a 
wonderfully rapid growth along this sec
tion of the line since Its opening of pas
senger and freight traffic. In 1805. for 
instance, there were over 300,000 paseen 

- gers and 80,000 tons of freight carried 
over the line. Last year over one million

fergusson Bonds.Rosebery's oratory that he is almost as 
good to read as to listen to, and Ameri
cans who run over a report of his Chester
field speech will- be able to extract from It 
a pleasure uo less keen than those who ac
tually heard it delivered. The pleasure 
will -necessarily be greatest for those who 
have sat before the speaker in the past tog even than Sir William. Listening to 
and can read into the account of his latest 1 I/ord Roselietry one feels it would be dlf- 
uIterance hla familiar tones and gestures, fieult for -him to have a commonplace 
and picture to themselves how he looked at , thought and Impossible for him to ex- 
this and that point. But even without j press it 1n a commonplace way. 
the help of former memories, his speech j Intellectual luxury to follow the sly, In- 
Indents Itself with a power that van- : cisive turns, the agility end unexpeeted- 
qulshes the disenchantment of print. No noss of the diction. You are never able to 
one but Lord Rosebery could have deliver- , foresee how one of Lord Rosebery's gen
ed It, and yet In some ways It is not wholly i fences will end : yon can only be sure that 
typical of him. It does not at all points It will not end In the humdrum, obvious 
give the full measure of the man. It Is fashion you expect. And this Is not be
low brilliant than some he has made, more cause the speaker Is deliberately given to 
unrelieved by the light and fanciful Iran- , literary pirouetting; it Is that the work- 
ter which !s his forte, possibly less crisp in Ings of his nimble mind make such sur- 
phruse ami less flexible in style. But no prises inevitable, 
doubt the speaker felt that the circum
stances were too serious for the smaller art» 
of his craft, and as a specimen of sustain
ed and noble eloquence the Chesterfield 
oration will rank second only to id* ad 
dress on the empire at Glasgow Univer
sity 12 mooiths ago, and to the unsurpass
able Speech in which he laid down the 
I arty leadership in 1896. What It seems to 
la<#k now and then In sprightliness and 
buoyancy it more than makes up for in 
sheer loftiness, iffid, above all, In passion, 
or, at least, in a passionate earnestnees.
It used to be said that a man of Lord 
Rosebery’s critical temperament and ami
able many-sidednese could never develop in
to a great orator like Bright or Webster.
H;is lff'sfinetive disdain for extremes. It was 
argued, would always prevent him from 
throwing himself heart and son I teto any
thing. He might, so the critics toid us, 
master every other note In the gamut, be 
witty and dexterous and exhilarating, but 
the controlling and fusing note of passion 
would fprever be denied him. 
would pass such criticisms to-day.
Rosebery has found In the empire and In 
the contemplation of Its needs and respon
sibilities a cause that enlists his whole 
heart and mind, and may be trusted to call 
forth the very best he has In him. It Is 
this that has added a glow and quickening 
power to his speeches of the last few years 
and wholly raised them above the level of 
the mere sparkling phrase-monger.

Its Distinctive Charm.
What is the distinctive <hann of Lord 

Ro-scbery’s oratory? It is the union of an 
Infallible sense for form, with a quick- 
moving and sympathetic mind. There are 
many excellent speakers in England, but 
Lord Rosebery alone deserves the adjec
tive refreshing. Fnxm Loud Salisbury one 
may get the easy, semi-oonvers.itioSa 1 out
pourings of a wide experience 
prchenslve, if emnewhat cynical, m_lnd ; 
and they are often/! delightful. But there 
is a gulf between Lqnd Salisbury and tho 
average member of any audience ho may 
be addressing which
bridge over. His Mont so clearly Is not 
In his work and his relief when the whole 
affair Is over to so evident that the gray 
masses do not, and, indeed^ cannot, warm 
to him. He has the pride of Intellect, and 
Inwardly revolts against the democratic 
necessity of talking shop to the unin- 
9:rooted.. Then there is Mr. Balfour, but 
Mr. Balfour is altogether a House of Com
mons orator. He needs a picked audi
ence that appreciates the most delicate 
turns and catches the lightest shades to 
bring out all his powers. Then he Is admir
able in hie own way, perhaps, unexcelled, 
but on n platform, before a iwpular audi
ence, he seems to feel hloiælf ouït of p'àce; 
he cannot let himself go; the sense 
of Incongruity to strong upon Mui; 
the horrible consciousness cannot be got 
rlil of that there is but scam-t Intellectual 
common-ground between himself and those 
In front of him. This embarrassment doey 
not at any rate affect Mr. Chamberlain, 
who always feels the pulse of his audi 
ebce, cannot help being clear, find to a 
past master at scoring the petty points 
that count for <so nrarh with the populace.
But whose heart was ever stirred by Mr.
Chamberlain, whose imagination ever took 
fire from his incldsive, supremely business
like speeches, who ever thought of read
ing what he said for the mere pleasure of
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Knight, former State Comptroller, took 
the oath of office and assumed the duties 
of Mayor of Buffalo this morning. After 
the swearing-in of other officials. Mayor 
Knight held a public reception -,

tiouoe .mi tisusntire* on eon.*ni»ut terms. 
i.M KICKS l: Al.l.ewnu «.V MTMIfA

H ijcllest Current llatoe.
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this precious quality of strength, and It Is 
an Interesting "note” of the change that 
is creeping over English education that 
scientific men conferring with the millers 
were representative, one of tjie agricul
tural department of next to the oldest uni
versity—Cambridge: and tile other, himself 
an Oxford man, of the Agricultural College 
of the newest university—London.

The American experiment stations are 
hard at work 4n the same direction. Their 
millers have lieen complaining that quality 
Is being sacrificed to yield. Science and 
r.ractice have long been combining there, ko 
if English wheat to to eontin ie to exist 
at all, it Is high time to be taking thought 
how to make it the best, for by the 
alone can our agriculture live. But as we 
talked the subject over with our farmer 
friend he was frankly pessimistic as to re
sults. He had seen wheat fall from sixty 
to thirty shillings a quarter, aud wool from 
half a crown to fivcpence a pound. By the 
time the work was done there would be a 
substitute for bread like flannelette for 
true woollen goods. The public would buy 
It because It was cheap. The public had 
ceased to know good from poor stuff of 
any kind. Cheapness was the only thing 
they could measure. Meantime the drill was 
steadily working up and down the smoothly 
rolling land outside* and the seed wheat, 
typical both of the eternal habit and the 
eternal hope, was dropping, dropping Into 
Its appointed place.

•3 Charcli-etreat. edNEGRO'S SALVATION IS IN THE SOIL Direct Private Wires to

A. E. WEBB,
Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.

BuyR stocks for cosh or margin on Tor- 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New \ork Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade,

Chicago Her aid-Record: It requires but a 
superficial knowledge of the negro race 
aud the .negro temperament to appreciate 
thé force.** Booker T. Washington’s state
ment, that “the salvation of the negro rests 
largely irpom ills ability and willingness to 
secure and cultivate properly the soil.”

The reference in this statement,of course, 
is to the negro’s industrial “salvation”— 
his ability to become self-sustaining in In
dependent endeavor. The argument of 
racial adaptability to agriculture is en
forced by erame very impressive statistics 
adduced by Mr. Washington in his lecture 
In the Secotid Presbyterian Church in this 
city. He *owed by the census figures of 
1890 that the negroes then owned 22 per 
cent, of all the Jand which they cultivated. 
In Georgia alone the colored people last 
year paid taxes upon $14,000,000 worth of 
property and owned at the time 1,075,000 
acres of land.

It happens that this remarkable progress 
In agriculture has come largely thru the 
influence of the educated negro. The in 
stltution at Tuskegee Inculcates the idea 
of Industry and places agriculture upper
most as the most promising vocation for 
the educated negro.

In agriculture the negro does not face 
racial prejudice or the labor union. If he 
farms Intelligently and properly he Is cer
tain to find a ready market for the pro
ducts of his Industry. Not' labor tmion can 
tell hhn how many hours he shall work,

any

mgintyre & marshallthe

(Members New York Stock Exchange)
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J.C. BEATY, 21 Melinda 
Street.

How to Gauge It.
This is one of the charms of Lord Rose

bery’s style that reading only enhances. 
Indeed, the workmanship Is often so ex
quisite and telling that only by studying 
It at leisure can one really gauge Its work. 
But one misses much by not being actually 
In the audience. One misses the round 
and resonant voice, which. If It has not 
the mellowness of John Bright or the vi
brating spell of Gladstone, is at least an 
organ of astonishing carrying power and 
clarity. One misses, above all, the at
mosphere which Lord Rosebery diffuses, 
the sense, partly of authority, but chiefly 
of sympathy, that he creates, 
abundant share of what Americans prize 
beyond anything In their public men—he 
has “personal magnetism.” It to difficult 
to translate into words, but anyone who 
bas heard Lord Rosebery addressing a 
popular audience, in Scotland, especially, 
will remember the spirit of good-will and 
mutual comprehension that links the 
speaker with his audience, directly he 
stands up. Pascal gave the secret of his 
and every other man’s success. You ex
pected to hear a mere speech* • you are 
astonished and delighted to find yotrrseif 
listening to a man. Lord Rosébery dom
inates an audience, and yet, at the same 
time, gives the Impression of an essential 
comradeship. This counts for much: In
deed, without this bond of union, this un
expressed. intangible but none the less 
vital, feeling for men as his fellows. Lord 
Rosebery would <lhee half his persuasive
ness. It is the completeness of his 
era tic spirit that makes victory certain, 
and it is because Mr. Balfour, for In
stance, seems conspicuously to lack It, 
that the gulf between him and Vhe gen
eral public geta no narrower. And, be
yond all this, men throng to hear Lord 
Rosebery, not only because he has done 
and been so much and so brilliantly in 
many public fields, but also and perhaps 
chiefly localise they can hear from him 
what they can hear from no one else. 
There Is never anything querulous about 
Lord Rosebery. It Is astonishing to reflect 
that In aW his speeches he has never once 
given way to that passion for small fault
finding which to the bane of Mr. Chamber
lain's harangues. He never distorts tho 
truth of things to serve a merely partisan 
end ; he to not eternally preoccupied with 
praising this faction and running down 
that, with attacking an opponent and de
fending hlmsHf. No doubt, popular audi
ences like to be shown sport, but of the 
kind of entertainment provided by Mr. 
Chamberlain, they may easily have too 
much. Besides, they like truth as well 
as sport, and they turn to Lord Roeebery 
for an educational tonic, knowing that he 
will give them the common-sense views 
that fanaticism despises, and feeling that 
his Inspiriting sanity does them good. It 
is not only intellect, the dramatic gift of 
sympa/thy, eloquence, charm of speech 
and manner that makes Lord Rosebery 
the most popular orator of the day; it Is 
also and pre-eminently character.
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ef Trade. Panama Life Building. 
_______ King St. W.. Toronto.
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pissenger» and pretty nr»riy as many tons 
of freight were handled. Tills Increase is 
dno mainly to an assignment ot supfCC- 
mentary fonds for Increasing the rolling 
stock and side tracks of the railway and 
also for increasing the speed of the trains 
up to 23 miles an hour for passenger 
trains— the same speed adopted on Amen- 

and Canadian railways for Interoceanlc 
Journeys—and up to 14 miles for freight 
trains. At this rate, when the whole trunk 
line Is completed. It will take just iû days 
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Lordclass sleeping car express fare amounting 
to $00 at theXpreeent differential tariff.
Considering the great difference Jn length, 
you will see that this Is very much cheaper 
than the fare from, say. New York to 
California. The journey from Ldudtm or 
Palis or Shanghai will take 16 days, and 
cost $160, Instead of the 35 days, anil
$450 fare required by the present sea j and, what Is more Important than
rente. The speed of the Siberian trains other consideration, he I» secure against
will, of course, he Increased to the Euro- starvation or want,
penn Until, which means that the overland 
journey ln-tween the Atlantic anti the Pa
cifie will l»e reduced to 10 days.

“The total cost of the undertaking, so 
far. is, roughly speaking, e< mewhere , be
tween $400,000.000 and $500,000.000] A 
tremendous amount of money hns yet. to 
be e-pended but not so very large 1“ 
etimpnrlsnn with the- advantages promts^! 
to Russia, for when the railway Is com
pleted she will iKissess the shortest renie 
lielweeo the Atlantic and the Pacific.
Siberia Is also e country of rich productive 
powers, and the new railway will open t 
np as well as develop Rnsla's Intercourse 
with the countries of eastern Asia.”

“What doe* most of the freight carried 
ovrr the new line consist of !” was asked.

“Among the export freights from Siberia 
corn -takes first place, which Is sent prin
cipally to European markets. Nest comes 
cattle. Few people are aware of the fact 
that Siberia Is a great cattle-raising coun
try. Dressed meats, tons of -butter. Chlelly 
for the London market, are also exported 
in special refrigerator wagons, 
wool, hides, eggs and game are 
handled largely. Of goods to transit, tea 
as yet forms the principal item, 
chief Imports into Siberia by the new 
railway are iron, sugar, cottons, woollens, 
machinery and petroleum.

•The Trans-Siberian Railway and the 
.Nicaragua Canal." Mr. Weatherby added,
“are similar In the magnitude of the un
dertakings, bnt It Is doubtful, In my opin
ion. If America herself will derive the 
great benefits she expects from = her canal 
that Russia will from her railway, 
csiagua. so far as the productive powers 
of the ,-ountry «re concerned. Is barren In 
comparison with Siberia's vast area of 
rich tillable land, bnt as a means of quick
er ocean passenger and freight communi
cation between foreign countries the canal 
will undoubtedly prove of greate-r benefit 
to the world at large than Russia's Siber
ian Railway.”

A member of * prominent 'Moscow In
surance company has Jnst arrive® to New 
York after a Journey across Siberia along 
the new railway. Speaking of this he 
said: f

FATALITIES ACROSS THE LINE.

Saginaw, Mich., Jan. 1.—Frederick Han- 
naman, 80 years of age. a farmer, In Lake- 
field Township, near Merrill, has been 
missing from his home for three months, 
and John Hannaman, the old man's 
with John Johnson, a Jnnk peddler, who 
has associated with him, 
the former for kidnapping his father, and 
the latter as an accomplice. On Kept. 2, 
the father and son came to Saginaw, it 
Is said, and,secured a ««in of $700 on 
the old man's farm. On Kept. 7, the old 
man oashed the cheque at1 Merrill. He 
was not seen after Sept. 15.
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Real Estate Security In sum* ta salt. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.NEW WORD WANTED.

demo- GENERAL AGENTSWashington, Jan. 1.—Officials of the 
Signal Service «id of the Nary Depart
ment are looking for a word. They want 
a abort and simple term that will stand 
f«jr the laborious expression employed : "A 
message transmitted by wireless tele
graph."

One gen his In the War Department sug
gests "Atmospherogram.” A student of 
natural forces to the navy behercs that 
"etherogrem" would be better, 
gram” finds most favor as a coined word 
fitting the needs created by the Marconi dis
coveries.
• Before many months ahve passed it prob
ably will be no unusual tiling to read In 
the dally papers: “An aerogram from Can
ada,” etc.
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ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Aecldent Co. — 

ployers' Liability. Aceldcnt and Com
mon Carriers' Policies Issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 VlCtoria-street. ’Phones, 
Main 502 and 2075. 348

216BRl'TAL CHILD MURDERER.
and a oom-

INmv*T, Col.. Jnn. 1.—An unknown man 
last nlg-ht attacked Harold Friedbern, 
aged 15, and Florence, his sister, aged 
16, while they were skating on a small 
pond near tihelr home. In North Denver. 
The boy was struck on the head with tin 
•xe, and Instantly killed. The girl was 
then assaulted. Some time later, she re
covered consciousness, and reached her 
home. The girl gave a fair description of 
the man. She saers she bit his finger se
verely, and the police hope this may aid 
them In his apprehension.
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PAN-AM. FIGURES. THAT MURDEROUS JEWELER.

E. R. C. CLARKSONBuffalo, N. Y., Jan. 1.—Superintendent 
W. E. Cash of the Department of Collec
tion and Admissions ot the Pan-American 
Exposition Company has presented his 
final report. The total attendance was 
8,520,048. Of this number, 5,300,859 were 
free and 3,213,189 paid admissions. The 
Mg days were Buffalo Day, 162,424; New 
York State Day, 129,476; Farewell Day, 
116,560; Rafllroad Day, 106,546; Midway 
Day, 106,316: Labor Day, 103,784; Dedi
cation Day, 86,909.

GreenflMd, Mass., Jan. 1.—Louis Bltzer, 
the Turner’s Falls Jeweler, who yesterday 
shot and killed his cierk, Miss Ida Co
lombo. and his five-year-old son, Louis, 
and seriously wounded his wife and two 
daughters, was arraigned In the District 
Court here this morning on two charges 
of murder. To each, charge, he entered 
a plea of “not guilty,” and was held for 
a further hearing on Jan. 11. The two 
wounded daughters and Mrs. Bltzer are 
progressing favorably.

Tallow, 
also
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metabliebwl 1684,
The New Discovery for Catarrh 

Seems to Possess Remark
able Merit.

A new catarrh cure has recently appeared 
which so far as tested has been remarkably 
successful in curing all forms of catarrh,

m
THE BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.A THRIFTY NEWSBOY.

Ni- MANY HAPPY RETURNS. of Canada. 246LAUGHTER CAUSED SUICIDE. As an Instance* of thrift, no better ex
ample, perhaps, can be found in all Bos
ton than that afforded by Joseph Jolils of 
this city. About five years ago he emi
grated from Kiev, Russia, to this country 
with leas than $1 In his pocket, 
capital he began selling papers at the cor
ner of Trcmont and Boytoton-streets. With 
the exception of one morning—this time 
owing to IWness—he haw been found at his 
regular stand every morning for five years. 
His average earnings have Item about $1 
a day. From this small Income he ha® 
been able to support himself and place 
In the savings bank $1000. On Wednesday 
he and his brother Jacob purchased*ln the 
north end a house, for which they paid 
$3000, making a partial payment and giv
ing a mortgage for the remainder. This 
young financier now expects to withdraw 
from the paper business and engage in the 
shoe trade in Salera-street. He has two 
brothers in this country and three sisters. 
Ills parents are still In Russia.—Boston 
Poet.

Weldon, Toronto,To Thomas Andrew 
manager for the E. B. Eddv Co., Hull. 
P.Q., brtrn at Tooley’s Corners, Township of 
Cartwright, West Durham, Jan. 2, 1855.

Venture Gramados was an unfortunate fel
low, who was (leaf and dumb fr»fm his 
birth, with h slight deformity of the lower 
limbs thrown in as an additional perqui
site, says The Mexican Herald. AM this 
did not prevent Venturo from ftilllnçr In 
love with a girl of the pueblo, however, 
and he cherished ardent but va hi hopes of 
telling her of Tils passion. On Sunday he 
was walking crookedly along the street 
when he met his girl, arm In arm with 
two other girls. She was not very pretty; 
she was powdered and painted frightfully, 
and badly dressed : bnt to Venturo she was 
the loveliest thing he had ever seen. Now 
was his chance. He forgot his Infirmity 
and went straggling after her, gesticulat
ing wildly, and making horrible, inarticu
late sounds like a wild beast. The girls, 
a little frightened, quickened their pace, 
end .turnlng round laughed at him. Ventiiro 
stopped.
him. btit had ridiculed him. and laughed 
at his misfortune. But one course was 
left. He went to his sister, who sold “tor- 
tas compue-stas” on the street corner, and 
asked her for one. pleading hunger. She 
gave him one with a sharp knife to cut It. 
and. throwing the tart oxide, he plnnged 
the knife in his breast. On his body a 
letter was found saying he killed himself 
because his girl had laughed at his physical 
Infirmity.

Bird life
tit With thisA Popular Man.

Last evening a number ot employes eon- 
ne-ctcd with the maintenance of construc
tion department of the Great Northwestern 
Telegraph Company assembled at the house 
of Mr. A. B. Smith, No. 69 Madtoon-averme,

has as main' complications as 
ours. '1 hat’s why “CoTtams” 
Seed is so effective in pro
moting health and sung. We 
are studying birds all the time 
and the results of our exper
ience are embodied in every 
packet.

D. O’HARA & CO.,\

Sent Free 
to Men.

20 Toronto-St.. Toronto

Stock end Debenture Brokers.
Orders prompt!k executed Toronto. Montreal, 

New York and Mr,don Stock Exchange*. JH
and presented that gentleman 
magnificent gold watch and chain, aua 
Mrs. Smtth with a beautiful stiver cabinet. 
Mr. Smith is .superintendent of the con
struction department of the Great North
western Telegraph Company, and Is ex
ceedingly popular with the men, and the) 
took this mleans of 'showing him how 
greatly he Is honored and respected, by 
them. The articles were accompanied by 
an Illuminated address, which gave expres
sion to the kindly sentiments of the men 
towards Mr. Smith. Mr. Charles Charle- 
bola. foreman at Toronto, made the pre
sentation and read the address. Mr. Smith, 
who had 
to be co

S;“By Jan. 1 the wtiole railway will be 
completed, tho It wilt not bf1 opened 
for general traffic just yet. I came all the 
way to Vladivostok by rail, except for a 
four hours' boat Journey near IrlHrtwk. 
Branch term-lml have been built at Vladi
vostok and Dort Arthur. The trains are 
very slow, not like yours In America, and 
the maximum speed is 20 mdles an hour. 
Tt Is a magnificent country and a good 
place for American Investments. The ens-’ 
tom house at Vladivostok Is doing milch 
business.”

When asked about political matter» he 
became extremely reticent. He knçw noth
ing of ffotlng at Moscow University, end 
when asked ns to the strategic railways 
lending toward Persia and India he seemed 
quite unable to understand the meaning of 
those word».

;
Free Trial Packagre» of Thl» New 

Discovery Mailed to Every Man 
Sending Name and . Addresi 

Quickly Restores Strength 
and Vigor.

Free trial packages of a most remarkable 
remedy are being mailed to all who will 
write the State Medical Institute. They 
cured so many men who had battled for 
years against the mental and physical suf
fering of lost manhood that the Institute

Medland & Jones“nAirr. cottam & co. 
on caoh label, and 

patent “Bird Bread.” patent H.B. and 
Sanitary Pereh Holder,vailh Beak Sharp
ener inside. Sold everywhere. lf)c Read 
entrains new illustrated “Book on 
Birds,’usual price,’ioc: poet free next. JO 
days’ for 13c and this ad. [7] 2456

be sure
Established IBM.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,His Novle had not only fled from

Mall Building, Toronto Teleptoia 1067 -5
;;

Money to loan at lowest rates. -4:A DEPEW RETURNS JAN. 11.

STAR HOCKEY SKATESWashington, Jan. 1.—Senator Depew to 
day cabled bto niece. Miss Paulding, that 
he will arrive In New York by the Aroerl 
can Line on Jan. 11. He will proceed with 
his bride to the capital J-mmcdtatly after 
landing.

Senator Depew's residence In Washing
ton, the Corcoran House, is already pre
pared for the bridal couple. On Jan. 14 
Mrs. Paulding will give a reception to 
Senator and Mrs. Depew at their home on 
N-street. This will lie the first of the 
eerie» of entertainment» which have been 
planned to honor Dr. Deipe-w and his bride.

no previous warning that he was 
mpltoiented lo till» manner, was 

taken entirely by surprise, and in acknowl
edging the kindness <k the men* w«s visibly 
affected. After spending an hour or two 
In pleasant intercourse and partaking of 
an Impromptu but enjoyable luncheon, the 
men withdrew.

Mr. Smith is one of the best known tele
graphers In Canada. He entered the em
ployment of the old Montre»’ Telegraph 
Company In 1862. After spending a num
ber of years In the Montreal office as an 
operator he was removed to Hamilton, and 
In 1869 became chief operator in that office. 
Mr. Smith served as military operator on 
the occasion of the Femian raid at Hem- 
mlngford* Quebec, and also at the time of 
the Fenian raid on the Niagara frontier, for 
which services he holds -medals presented 
by the Militia Department. In 1872 Mr. 
Smith was selected to fill the position of 
traveling Inspector for the Great North
western Telegraph Company, and a few 

later the position of superintendent

SKATESwhether In the head, throat, bronchial 
tubes or In stomach and liver.

The remedy is In tablet form, pleasant 
and convenient to take aud no special 
secrecy to maintained as to what It 'ion- 
tnlns, the tablet being a scientific *'otn- 
Lination of Blood root. Rod gum and siml 
tor valuable and harmless antiseptics.

The safe and effective catarrh cure may 
be found at any drug store under the name 
r.f Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets.

Whether the catarrh Ik located In the 
nose, throat, bronchial tubes or stomach, 
the tablets seem to act with equal suc
cess, removing the stuffy feeling in Jiead 
und nose, clearing the mucous membrane 
of throat and trachea from catarrhal secre
tions, which causes the tickling, coughing, 
hawking and gagging so annoying t» oxecy 
catarrh sufferer.

(Nasal catarrh generally leads to ulcera
tion, in some eases to such an extent ns 
?o destroy the nose entirely and in many 
old case* of catarrh the bone* of the head 
become diseased. Nasal catarrh gradually 
extends to the throat and bronchial tubes 
and very often to the stomach, ‘anting 
that very obstinate trouble, catarrh of 
the stomach.

Catarrh is a eyrtemlc poison. Inherent 
In the blood, and local washes, douches, 
salves, inhalers and sprays can have no ef
fect on the real caux* of the dls.-n.se. An 
internal remedy which acts upon the Mood 
Is the only rational treatment and .Stuart’s 
Catarrh Tablets 4s the safest of all Internal 
remedies, as well as the most convenient 
and satisfactory from a medical standpoint.

In*. Eaton recently stated that u» had 
successfully used Stuart's CiVarrh Tablets 
In old chronic cases, even where nicer a 
tion had extended so far ns to destroy the 
septum of the nose. He soys. “I am 
pleasantly surprised almost every day by 
rhe excellent results from Stuart'» Catarrh 
Tablets. It is remarkable bow effectually 
thev remove" the excessive .secretion and 
bring about a healthy eojdition of the 
mucous membranes of the nose, throat 
and stomach.

All druggists sell complete treatment of 
the Tablets at 50 cents, and a little book 
giving the symptom» and eauses of the 
various forms of catarrh will be mailed 
free by addressing F. A. Stuart Co., Mar- 
shall, Mich. 246

Ladies’ Beaver, Star and 
MioMac Patterns.Be-

KK
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED. A4 AAvenue-Road Voluntary School.

The second annual -meeting of the sup
porters of thc Avenue-road Voluntary Pub
lic School will be held in the school 
house, Dupont-street. to-night at 8 
o’clock to receive the report of the 
trustees for the year 1901. and to consider 
all matters necessary for effectively carry
ing on the school, and for the election of 
trustees for the coming year. The trus
tees take the liberty of inviting to the an
nual meeting all friends of the school, and 
any parents who may contemplate sending 
their children, and all others who are in 
tiny way interested in its welfare.

The school will open after the Christmas 
holidays on Monday. Jan. 6, 1902, at 9 a.m. 
Applications for admission may be made to 
the secretary. Mr. Lawrence Baldwin, 24 
West King-street, or to Miss Danard, teach
er In charge at the school.

zBOILER EXPLODED.

DiVhith, Minn., Jan. 1.—The explosion of 
a boiler in the basement of the Sacred 
Heart Institute here last night resulted 
In a In*» of several thousand dollars to the 
buildings, while the seventy persons who 
were within at the time narrowly escajed 
being killed or Injured.

6 Adelaide Street Bast
Phone Main 3890.à 246 TT

A Foot Warmers 
Furnace Scoops 
Snow Shovels 
Sidewalk Scrapers

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited,

EE*
Army Give. New Year’s Dapper.
Children, from little tow who coaid 

scarcely toddle, to thoeo of 14 or IS years, 
with alarming appetites, were admitted to 
the large hall of the Salvation Aruiv Tem
ple on New Year's night, and treated to 
a hot supper, followed l>y an entertain
ment. About 450 children were fed. and, 
during the sapper, the hall presented à 
busy and noisy scene. After the tables 
were removed, thiwe present 
divsped by Miss Booth, who wished sll 
a happy and prosperous New Year. The 
entertainment whteh followed

SKATES

RICE LEWIS & SON. urn
P'

/
PROF. BIRRELL DEAD. 1

M.D., C.M., Medical 
Director.

A. B. Robinson,London. Jan. l.Frof. John Rtrroll, pro
fessor of Oriental Language» at St. An
drew’s University since 118) Is dead. He 
was born in 1836.

TORONTO.mmsmvonlhful folly, premature loss of strength 
and memory, weak bock,varicocele or ema
ciation of parts can now eu. e themselves
"Vhe'remedy has a peculiarly grateful ef
fect of warmth and seems to set direct 
to the desired location, giving strength 
and development Just where It is needed. 
It cures all the Ills and troubles that come 

of misuse of the natural fune-

Cor Yonge and Adelaide 8ta.

years
of construction of the Great Northwestern 
Telegraph Comtwny becoming vacant he 
was appointed to that position by Mr. 
Dwight, the president of the company, 
which he has since filled In the most ac
ceptable manner, 
and experienced electrician,Boil Js not only 
popular with the men who come trader his 
torn «Hate control, bnt Is also held In the 
highest esteem by «II the employes of the 
Great Northwestern Telegraph Company's

were ad- Nervous Debility.DUBLIN STORE BURNED
Vote for Hacker.

Albert E. Harker I» a candidate for fcxhauating vital drains itbe effects of. 
FnbHc School Trustee In Word 3. ami. If ' early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney »nd 

' . .. . , ... madder affection», (unstursl Discharges,
energy and fit ne** should count for any- H ill*. Phimosis. Lout or Falling Msn-
ihlng he 1» very much lu the running. By hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis- 
mint, ne '«7 0f the Genlto-Urlnsry Organs a sm-
avocatlon a printer, a reniflent of the ward j,j j, makes no difference wno has fall-
for 17 yeans with business and property ed to cure you. Call »r wrtt^ Coa*M»-
ior I 3 tlOn free. Medicines sent to any address.
Interests, he would bring lo the board n„ura—ii a. m. to P p m. : Sundays. 3 to 9
a sound mind. 1 Kicked bv the vigor of p m tlr. lieeve. 306 SUerbourne street,
youth. Hie main plunk 1* reorganisation, southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.
He would make an excellent trustee.

Dublin. Jan. 1.—Todd. Burns & Co.'s tilg 
dry goods warehouse has been gutted by 
fire.
000.

thewa*
same as presented by the Junior Corps at 
thi4r jubilee last Thursday evening. The 
children, upon leaving the Tfimple, 
presented with toys and clothing, supple
mented by a bag of candies aud an orange.

Wabash Iteilroad Co.
If yon arc contemplating a trip south or 

west' for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash line, the short end 
true route to thc south or west, including 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
Texas and California, the lands of sun 
shine and dowers. Travelers will tell rou 
that the Wabash is the best-equipped line 
In America, everything is up-to-date and 
fti-st-class in every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn
ing St. Louis uext afternoon at 2 p.in., 
Kansas City same evening ti.30 p.m.

Hates, time-tables and all Information 
from any It. It. agent, or J. A. ltlchard- 
son. District Passenger Agent, northeast 

King and Yooge-stree-s. Toronto.

The damage Is estimated at f!30.
Mr. Smith Is a capable

DROPPED 60 DEGREES.

tiens "'a'nd’has been an absolute success in 
ill rises. A request to the State Medical 
Institute. 113d Elektrou Building.
Wavne Iud., stating that you desire one 
of their free trial packages, will be om- 
pUed with promptly. The Institute is ' 
sIrons of reaching that great class of 
who are unable to leave home to be treat
ed and the free sample will enable them 
to see how easy It Is to be cured of sexual 
weakness when the proper remedies arc 
employed. The Institute makes no restric
tions. Any man who writes will he sent 
a free sample, carefully scaled. In a plain 
package, so that Its recipient need have 
no fear of embarrassment or publicity. 
Leaders sre requested to write without de
lay. 4

Y., Jan. 1.—Th<> Lhormrt-Saratofra. N 
meter dropped 50 degrees here In the 24 
hours ending at sunrise to-day, when It 
legUrtered 14 degrees below zero.

William Harper aw Trustee.
William Harper of the firm of Robinson 

A H«*oth. custom house brokers. Is a can
didate for the Public School 
Ward 5. His well-known abilities as a
successful burinem man should fit him 
admirably to discharge the duties of a 
conscientious guardian of the affairs of 
the Public school». It would be gratify
ing and not astonishing to see Mr Harper 
head the polls in Ward 5.

Fortsystem. 24d
Board in

TiiPT Never Knew Failure.—Careful ob-
.creation of the affects ot Parmelee's Vege- gereatlon orroe th.t they act lm-
mediately on the diseased organs of the 
“stem and stimulate them to hea thy ac
tion There may be casea In which the 
disease has been long seated and does not ?ati*v vleld t<> medicine, but even In «nth 
'««es these rills hnve been known to bring 
relief when ul! other so-called remedies 
have failed. These assertions can be sub
stantiated by many who have used the 
Pills, and medical men speak highly of 
their qualities

•to-

17HIDES, table
You can be well and strong 

and feel like work if you take
t- SKINS, •;S

srpkliitle blood notion In IS lo Capttol
«“•'«» 6~ï

Chicago, UL

DR. ARNOLD’STALLOW corner
od

Thomas Sabin of Egllnton says : “I have 
removed ten corns from my feet with Hol
loway’s Corn Cure.” Reader, go thou and 
do likewise. Toxin PillsSidney: Is It a good .match?

Rodney: Qh. yes' She's pretty and Wa
piti ; and he’sy upld and rich.— Puck.

COOK’REMEDY CO.,John Hallam,
111 Front St. B . Toronto,
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AB8HT8 >88.000.000THE

CANADA PERMANENT
AMD

WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

received In Irani, of 
one dollar and up
wards. Interest paid 
or compounded ball 
yearly.

I Head Office 
I Toronto Street 
1 Toronto

Send address 
for particulars.President : GEORGE GOODBRHAM,

1st Vice-President : 3. HERBERT MASON. 
2nd Vice-President : W. M. BEATTY.

6134

WALTER S. LEE,
General Manager.
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Black Tribe in Australia Endowed 
With the Instincts of a 

Bloodhound.

.Every Department Begin Right The First Bargain Day 
of 1902. Ti;Now

Fully
Assorted
for the
White
Goods
Sales.

V

EXCITEMENT OF A MAN HUNT This is a new year and in 
buying- you should make a new 
rule and adhere to it. Don’t buy 
a thing because it's cheap—if 
you know it’s good, and if it’s 
cheap also, buy it because it’s a 
bargain. Below you will find 
some bargains. These are gar
ments intended to have been re
leased from our work-rooms for 
Xmas trade, but through crush 
of orders were detained. You 
only need to see them to be 
convinced of their worth.

if
“Ring out the old, ring in the new.” This strong, 

true-spirited line applies to this great progressive store 
with remarkable appropriateness at the beginning of 
this new year. New goods, new facilities, fresh energy 
to serve and please our customers mark the commence
ment ot another ten months’ growth and improvement. 
We have done with the old year, with old methods, 
with old ideas. Progress is our watchword. This 
store will continue through the coming year of 1902 to 
deserve its title—the modern store.

Cattle Thief Played Poaiom, But 
Wae Treed by the Marvelous 

Native Tracker.
Our men’s furs showroom is the largest 
area devoted strictly to* men’s furs in 
the Dominion to-day—and the stock of 
fine furs for men is as large and varied 
as the showroom is big—we re giving 
extra attention to this department this 
season, and just now is the best time a 
man can make choice.

When a man commits a crime Cn Aus
tralia he knows that his chances for es
cape are hopeless, if a “tracker"’ is put 
upon his trail within twenty-four hours 
thereafter. A tracker la a native black 
man, one of a tribe endowed with a mar
velous instinct which enables them to run 
down to his hiding place any criminal flee
ing from justice. These men are literally 
known as bloodhounds, and their strange 
power Is passessed by on other race of 
pt ople in the world.

It has been my good fortune to follow a 
men hunt with these trackers on several 
occasions, not as an official, but as a par
ticipant in adventure. I say it has been 
“my good fortune” because the experience 
of trailing with human bloodhounds is 
about as interesting, unusual and exciting 
a one as can be imagined.

Once given the scent, a tracker will pur
sue and discover his game with never- 
falling success, unless the criminal has 
had sufficient start to enable him to put to 
sea, in which case the black man can only 
follow him to xthe water’s edge.

The"peculiar power of the black defec
tives was first discovered by the white 
surveyors In the Antipodes thru their

k\

Linens, Cottons, Muslins/

John Macdonald & Co., ;
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Wellington and Front Street» East, 
TORONTO. I 0

$ 10 Overcoats,$5.45 Furniture Bargains
Mon's Fine Winter Oven-oats: this tot 1,10 nn|V Dining Chairs, made of hard 

consists of broken lines of curl cloths w!lo<1 In golden oak finish, high ha. I 
in brown, black and Oxford g re)', also "'ilh embossed carving, fancy turned 
a few beavers In black ami blue. Thev spindles, strongly braced. Reg.
are made In the loose box hack walk Price 8l>c, Friday bargain
Ing length style, also Chesterfields no ltoektne Chain. solid 
lined with farmers- satin and Italian 1 finish aim birch „ ,ss unuestss *hrs sajytsws* as ■i.fvSi& KKSr 5.45 «.WWBi* 1-50

100 Fail’s Men's English and Canadian "golden fl'"L£d "*£• 
Tweed Pants, in brown stripe, also n„t Tdrawer bnî'ln “7e? thrr>"rh- ' 
neat grey stripe, cut 1n latest Mnation washstand ”wlthd.hangd To"1" 
style, perfect In fit: three pockets. >ox>4 in bevelwi”
This lot Is from our very best selling. stead 4 ft 5 ra* ^a7°rv,i> a,e' bed- 
*1.2.-, and Î1..V) pants, on sale Qq <i„? „ 21 “' w,de’ *rl'
Friday morning at ................... ' oaigam ............................

I
omieimtM

We make a specialty of fine fur-lined 
-from stock and to order the .5324 Electric Seal Jackets, un

sheared. 22 and 24 inches long, 
best linings, $25.

36 Electric Seal Jackets, No. 1 
quality, beauifully finished and 
with heavy brown satin linings, 
large collars and revers,$30.

JACKETScoats-
“shells” are the finest beaver cloths, and 
the linings the best that money can buy.

oak. gf>Mpn
These goods are now on view in

our up-stairs showrooms :
12 Genuine Seal Jackets, 24 

inches in length, splendidly 
lined and finished, $175.

Persian Lamb Jackets, best curl, 
bright fur, beautifully finished 
and lined with satins, accord
ing to length, $85 to $125.

18 Extra Quality Near Seal Jack
ets,with full mink reefer fronts, 
$65.

15 Persian Lamb Jackets, trim
med with mink, and mink reefer 
fronts, 20 and 22 inches long, 
for young ladies, special. $100.

29 Extra Fine Near Seal Jackets, 
24 inches long, shaped and fin
ished like the best Alaska 
seal, $40.

12 Grey Lamb Jackets, 22 and 24 
inches long, light neat curls and 
pearl satin lining, $35.

12 Electric Seal Jackets, with Co
lumbia sable collars and large 
revere, reefer front, 24 inches 
long, $50.

All the Nominees for Weston Council 
Except One Retired From 

the Field
.... 50.00 up
.... 150.00 up 
.... 35.00 up

100.00

—Men’s Rat-Linea Coats 9 Mink Capes, most valuable, 
handsome and beautifully fin- 

30 to 33 inches long, 
the continent,

JOINT MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT. 13 50—Men’s Mink-Lined Coats......................
__Men’s Serviceable Coon Coats..........
—Men’s Fine Large Natural Canadian Coon

Coats, as high as....................................................
—Men’s Wombat, Wallaby and Mat^s*"a -- nn

Buffalo Coats.............................................15.00 to 35.00

—Men’s Persian Lami Gauntlets . . . 18-00 to 16.50

—Men’s Persian Lamb “Wedges”..........8.00 to 18.00

18.00 to 80.00 

15.00 to 30.00

14 only ITallraeks, quarter-rut oak 
golden finish, heavily hand-rarvrd amt 
polished, large bevelled British plat» 
mirrors 4 double brass eoat and hat 
hooks, box seat, with folding ltd and 
umbreMn holder. Regular price up 
to *1(1.1' Irlday bargain..

ished,
best value on 
$250 to $350.

Chinchilla Collars and Scarfs, Er
mine Collars and Scarfs-, Long 
Bear Boas, Fox and Lynx Boas, 
and many also in other furs.

Stone Marten Collars and Muffs, 
Persian Lamb and Alaska Seal 
and other combinations of furs 
in Collarettes, with long stole 
fronts.

Boys’ Finn All-Won I Imported Brown
ie Suits, in a variety of styles, col- 
ors and patterns, browns, greys, also 
blue serges, nicely made and trimmed 
with fancy braids anti cords, also some 
2-Piece Suits, pleated hacks and fronts, 
also Military Suits, with brass buttons, 
well made and trimmed, sizes, from 
22 to 28. Regular -53.00. $3.50 1 QQ
and $4.00 ...................................... I.aa j

id Campbell WillMessrs. Wallace
gpealt at the Jnmetlon—Death 

at Miss Ames Moore. extraordinary success in locating lost per
sona in the bush. An unerring Instinct, 
coupled with Inexplicably keen Judgment, 
made It possible for them to take up a 
trail and follow It until the lost man was 
found, dead or alive, even, tho the 
Journey led thru the forests where the 
black pursher never bad been. Their use
fulness as trackers of criminals was thus 
suggested, and they have since proved 
themselves invaluable to the police. So 
Implicit la the confidence felt In them 
that when a black starts out on a man 
hunt the officer who accompanies him 
merely follows In his wake, leading his 
own uor.se, and does not question him or 
In any way Interfere with him, no matter 
in what direction the guide may go, or 
how apparently reasonless or futile his 
method. The officer knows that the sim
ple-minded aborigine possesses a cunning 

Yorkshires yellow marked-G Dunn 1 ®°<i “ease of divination superior to his 
(also winner of special prize), G Dunn 2, aud 80 keeP® •

Dunn 1. .The most expert trackers are found in —
McKeu- i the State of Queensland, near the borders _

; °f New South Wales. They are animated " .
McKenzie l'. SSTtSèSiïg** ‘any * "Crap °* eloth hanglng l° 1 bro,ien \

Yorkshire hens, yellow or yellow marked ? lntent upon their task j Alter some four hours more of scram- * ] 11 • . • •
—George Dunn 1. George Dunn 2, J. Mc- ïf^*mY,?m1,ndîuL of.a,?yhf>b,8la,Lea 0T dan«el", bllng thru the underbrush we reached a m3 j fltS üîllfiKenzle 3 R McDowell 4. seeming to take delight in the accomplish- river, Charlie crouching attentively along I QIIIIhIIIImq

Yorkshire liens buff or buff marked—R. ÏÏ1 ,ot *belr object and asking a reward the ground until he came to the bank, * *
McDowell L J McKenzie 2. fihi^Ul°U8Jy ou.t,,"f Ptoportion to their There, In the damp earth, two foot prints 1 • tf|RYm kshlre ’tvn,- clunamon buff or buff ‘“bor-a few-shillings, some tobacco or were plainly visible. ..
marked—G Gardner L J Detlor 2, J. Me- gewgaws auf’leiug them. Of the value of “What are you going to do now ?" asked • . o. j j ; 
faaeSmdl ^ ""“«V th,ey hi"'e no conception. Rum Is the officer of Charlie. .. StSilUSTD Ifl

Norwich tvoe cinnamon yellow—R. Fat- "ca knees. I have known of a tracker For answer Charlie leaped Into the river
♦eV^n 1 * employed to locate certain valuable trees and struck out for the opposite bank. The
1 Norwich tvoe cinnamon yellow marked ioT.a Umber man traveling forty miles thro tide was rather strong and carried him 
wnvavw ,tlnnamou’ yeuow ma 8 a forest so dense that he had to cut his down stream a bit, but he swam valiantly.
Norwich tvoe cinnamon butl-James ïay with a tomahawk (a necessary weapon ''"Mie w<. sat, tired, travel-stained and •• Il TE HAVE reached a high -,WilHauison 1 also wiunerTf' spedal prize), down tb?re tor exploring), and being con hungry, on the trunk of a fallen tree and • • W/ of perfection in bread ..

Williamson 1 (also winner or speti.u prize;, tent wlth a rewurd of a boltk, of° ; watched his ebony wool bobbing along the , . . TV f! ° penouiouiu uroau
R. latteraon 2, R. McDowell 3, A. Atkt while the timber man realized *430 from th- ! water. Emerging on the older side he ran j. . baking. Every loaf is care- • •
8°°. ._______  . ___ -r sale of the tree. They are submissive" dripping for twenty feet or so, following .. fully prepared and handled in such a • •Speuœ 1 WP H Na™o?’ £1 ^Mrsoû ^f^8 vtr “f*' /heir knowing., of footprints that again stopped at the water'. .. manner as to produce the best re-J

Vree^^llow A V.-J. F. Well, 1. ****,£’càve%,g ^

J. Williamson 2, J. McKenzie 3, and 4. off on HI. FHmw w„„ h„„, thief ? Had he recroseed the river, or ••
Green class, buff, A.V.—H. Way 1, H. S. swam down as far as he could and landed • •

Tibbs 2. a «nlendfri w?8 ^rlti1 . Charlie, on either bank, then struck Into the woods $
Color fed, A.V.-J. Naylor 1, J. McKen * *Plen«*a specimen of aborigijial sym- again ? Again sharply examining the 

zie 2 and 3. m-tuP i muscu.lllr deveolpment. His ground and satisfying himself that the man
Stock pairs, Norwich—J. McKenzie 1, F. . lar8fe, black and dreamy, but I had not remained on that side, Charlie

J. Denning 2, J. McKenzie 3, A. Clark 4. ü when aroused to the business of . swam back, landing a few yards below
Stock pairs, Scotch fancy—-A. G. Smith *<jEwg. His general appearance was 1 By hie actions we saw that he had found

1, J. McKenzie 2, R. McDowell 3, J. Me- j “kc a negro, his com- the tracks again. The man had indeed re-
Kenzie 4. ! p*?ilon a°d sk^n totally biack, «lowing crossed the river, but where had he gone

Scotch pairs, Yorkshire—H. Way I, J. ja tlrS€ ef copper in the sun. His fine, after that i
McKenzie 2, J. Gogglns 3. ! ^hIte teeth seemed capable of as- 'Trukt a tracker to guess riddles of that

Mules—J. Naylor 1, J. Nay’or 2, J. Me- j *jini to devour any sort of wild sort !
Kenzle 3. ! J™** ., t Ioln garment of kan- Mysterion* Methods Employed.

Goldfinch—A. Clark 1, W. N. Naylor 2, firf}^hsk,“ ha? discarded for a covering Suddenly Charlie commenced to brush 
H. Way 3, J. McKenzie 4. Scp “L u?.01?!!: proxided by the po- aside the leaves and twigs along the edge

Bullfinch—J. McKenzie 1, W. H. Naylor • Jr* J*** a n°rse, for use in getting of the bank, uncovering the space between
trv &ejW«uicldy in the open conn- him and 

British birdsr—J. McKenzie 1, J. Naylor “?’ tbe-footprints of the fugitive We were
2, J. McKenzie 3 and 4. , distinct enough to follow on tree, and I should

Homing Pigeon Club’s Prlaes. . .k, . .. our trees of that
The following were the winners in the Oneensland Jf°k, *meaiu tl'e dwarfs compared

exhibits of the Oueen Citv Homing Pigeon v DŸ1,1L1* eu route thru the of gums in the Australian country.Club- W y h g ;yghtcap Mountarus, and was- looking for- “White fellow no can fool black fellow,"
Class 1 black check cock—J Carlyle 1 IVVi. Pleasure to the loneliness he said, smiling, wet and breathless. ThenT Zidm 1 J WUm l fi ' S Ï “L1^ tr‘P. « hen I was overtaken by an we saw that the fugitive had carefnlly
Class 2 black cheek hen- j c un ie 1 and Charlie, like myself on horse- covered up his tracks while walking back-

G North 2 G Jack S ’ «('k. the officer having some wrist Jewelry ward, and. strange to say, they terminated
Class 3. blue check cock—T Saunders 1 îfîfi* '^ariiant for the apprehension of a under the very tree where we were.

O Farm 2 G Jack 3? C Davis 4 ’ * ,fte8ler' No". i attic stealing In Apparently the man hunt was at an end.
U,ctaïïi „h„vd'h™ T à’.lj.r. 1 Australia Is a serious offence the cattle Our game had vanished into apace.R Kcu.de 2 G j“ok 3eVnd 4 ’ ‘8«,  ̂most Æ'ÆS Charile dashed Into the Thicket, and
Ku,li€UILle tlx' uJ^.ck i w,,* t ^fld two days’ start of his ««3 hastily secured a strong, pliable vine usedClass 5, red check cock-J. Wilton 1, R. was known to b a wKSS by the natives In scallug tree trunks too 
Rcî»i^ 7 ràaS^.'i‘™.rShinNiîrJmrii *;■ man' "'5« could resort to^ronsiderabbi ainooth to climb. This he threw about the 
t Flafo r! e^' * iarm <-*vuliing to elude captm-e b<dng thorolv tree, enclosing his own body, and fas-J Class’ f ‘b?ueW^k C TNf>rthin<1Cr8J4- Wil î?,11,iai’ with the methods of tü.^ua.k-L" tened it by wreathing it together, holding 
ton o r link q r-<VoJîhrt4h L J' ^1 the chase the more exciting the ends with his hands, forking this

Class b, blue him^C Davis i, R. Rennie trail some fifteen *OOP. 88 8 «>« »£ lever, he began to sca.e

2,ClaasN0Wblac^ coJk—C^North'l J Car ITPml*rtoB t0 8veomp'auT°th8emt0 I know We ‘o»111*1 0,1 in astonishment. Not a 
!tI„ 5 j' Ühs vk“G' N rtb J' Car "j} the trails myself, having been over human beln8 waB ln ^S111 above ground.

I'lnsk in bi let- hen c Worth i i r,r the «joukd pretty thurolv from nolnt W mit cine could Charlie be following now? 
lvle * C0'\'ewburv^rG' N th ^ J- C W*™: but it is dull riding ™oneP In Dld he expect to find his man ln the sky?

Claœ li silver cock-H Daw 1 J Earls 15^ ,t'olmtry' "'*«> no soun.is® to areak T:P went the black until 30 fee.t In the
2 j “ 1-lvle 3 J Far). 4 ° 1 J' Ea dt'Prcssmg silence but the whistle of 8ir- Here we n°ted that the main trunk.

Class V> silver hen-J Earla 1 C Jack u-* 'Lehman,” a bird whose note to ro of the tree had been broken off years oc-2 1 f»h o‘ e “en J. Karla 1, G. Jack lkc the sound of a cracking of a ,vh?o fore, forming a crotch for the new branches
Clins 1" white ooek t Ssoodere 1 r lh8t coul(l declare a team was jwï that had sprung up on either side.

Davis 2, B. FarreH 1 '“e ImlihW in -T«*“ 8 most ««onlshlng .thing happen-
DaviT214andW3ite h™"C' Ne"'bUry L C' j”» a strangL^hlrd thlt' m^ks teaching down Into the hollow of the

.... tt .nv ether „ , r. OI>« fl'oin overhead with a st-rflîn -iv half-dead tre- trunk the tracker selzea
S“ “dtvtï?œ sr» b^same tlme shoutlng t0

Ctoss* 16. _any other variety of hen-E. M'wcrnd eaZ. ben rath'» '° 1 *d" play^™!'' 1 **"* WbUe tole”! “*
Carlyle 4 >Vm' Smith80It ^ c* DavIs 3’ J’ ie Impoeslbie to catch evef^a^llmpse °ut ot the °Penln^ appeared a man’s
Larl3,e_4._ of the sky. u even a gnmpse head and a more miseraole object I have

/• wa®. a 8£>€C^?^ , was comparatively little dlfficnltv never seen. He was tousled, dirty, gaunt,
hei. re,r,.,,Jlei,kpSt cwk, best young cock, for Charlie ln keeping to the track of the half-starved. I have said that a tracker 
sneebii °r.'rfre ^fer' Garlvle wo° “ 11 v_p the next eighteen miles, altho for always runs down his game. This time he
spttial prize for the best hen on exhtbi- at least half that distance neither the o“- certainly ran It up. Charlie’s skill at
1 Th„ ,k„ „ . . . - , iiS,L-eü0î,,mys<‘lf cou,d discern anything that ringtailed possum hunting helped him out,

S'l 1 t.* • /i* Æ fancies class ,j?îj®dJJbe an imprint. We conversed but for verv often when a native has killed
'rVLn.!Tj,^S;,in *n Ibe other classes ** t ie .and then In low tones, that we might bis game with a boomerang the animal
r-1 Pn‘ri!ir',i JrHi,.»JbppJ'8 *be tnnary and t d'vert Charlie's attention, or disturb to caught In a tree, and the hnnter has to 
C«ige Bird Society who arranged for their l*. m (éditât ions. • for it in the manner I have descrlb-part Of the show were: President, A. At- Not once did the black raise his eyes from ! 2d manner nave aescr.u
kinson: vice-president, A. Clark: treasurer, ®e ground. Several times he dismounted Charile got us safely back to the cabin.
J. McKenzie : secretary. J. F. Wells. ””d examined the earth closely, pausing fbr ! and later on I bTde him and the officer

The society will hold their next meet- ,U1P minutes before going forward, as g(K>d-bve The cattle thief of course paid 
ng on Monday night In the Forum Build- Jbo to get.his bearings from other senses rim pcnaltvof his crime.’ He said that.

1“*' Darkness m knowing a tracker woold be pnt upon his
mountain revlom»8 »nd ln fbe trail, he had hoped to give him the iin-glad to reach an "acCo^m^ation'houT"” E'^e^rive^ dr°Wlled Wl“'e 8Wl“'

“ts^8.{irwowe)dhr^rhuTf« The ». ««««hoe,.

Mglit. Here the officer tried to get some Another entertaining experience to mo 
shire, to overflow, and the whole valtev of lnro**mation of his man, but no one had was my journey with Bioko, Bioko was 
the nobowon* iui . , ‘ ; seen him. At daylight we started out and :* favorite of the government, having beent e Derenent this morning presents a scene followed the main road for a few hours employed by the Victorian police on a 
of desolation unprecedented for twenty then Carlie turiwd into a bridle path. From number of cases. He was after a couple 
years. Hundreds of business premises, j tMs on we had a rough trip thru a heavily wlieij I joined him and Officer Gervin. of 
hotels and residences are flooded, and the , wooded country. I saw that I was likely ! the Glenn lunes Police Department. Bioko, 
occupants of several had narrow escapes, so to be taken far out of ray way if I remained like all trackers, could climb trees like an 
rapidly rose the waters. Ten feet of water with my companion, but by this time I was ape and was a fine athlete, having wonder- 
covers the Matlock football ground. I so interested that I was willing to sacrifice ful endurance. The efforts of the fleeing

a good deal rather than miss being “In at men to disconcert Bioko amused him very 
the fini sir for that Charlie would eventu- much. For example, they had for some 
ally capture his prey we did not In the lea sit distance traveled on horseshoes, one walk- 
doubt* 1 ftig behind the other to imitate the steos

naturally taken by a horse. Then one had 
Date In the afternoon we came to an- | carried the other to disguise the fact that 

other accommodation house, where we had ! two persons had gone over the ground, 
a meal and bed. and after breakfast took Either of these subterfuges would have 
up the scent again. This day’s travel was readily confused, if not deceived, the aver- 
harder than the previous one, the black age man. After 50 miles of hard tracking 
man hurrying us through a portion of the thru gorges and forest jungles we—that is 
country where it was difficult to believe to sav, the tracker and the officer—captur- 
an.v human being had tried to travel, so ,.<i their men.
slow would be his progress. At no time ! Trackers have a horror of traveling after 
c-ould we ride, and with great difficulty get : dark, being constantly In fear of meeting 
our horses to a clearing, where we made ; the “Bunylb.” a fearful monster with 
camp and rested. Tearing three huge ^hiring eyes, whflrh they believe to he the 
strips of bark from the trees, Charlie spint of an old aboriginal king who roams 
flapped a blanket around him and lay on around swainpv land at night to catch 

Vi°^CHte 52?ace of one for a bed’ and j black men. Yon can frighten a tracker
s;vnd wM

Wo “d f mea? 2n? 5™“ed our Æ! ; that a giant »v« on monntalfi tops
pr, ooodlng by Charlie's advice m, foot. I ^"y nevCT a!«p ^ Jp af , monnta^n or

nrovis-lons liear a BWamP, always pitching their brush 
iUv fonnd tents, or “minis,” on a dry, level patch.

; Their only religions belief is that a huge 
liar to Australia, called “lawyers and bar- who has been lying asleep for ages,
risters,” because its thorns and brambles "ill some time awake and eat np the whole

Charlie ! world.

10 OU
Toronto Junction, Jam. L—A pmblic meet- 

In», to be addressed by t%e candidate, in 
Che We* York by-ejection, T. F. Wallace 
and Arch. Caanpbeill, w?U be held ln Kil- 
bnrn Hall on Friday nlghti Fromlnent 
pollticlme will spent.

M.a. wlil be celebrated at St. Cecillia's 
Chun* tomorrow morning over the re
mains of Miss Agnes Moore, a popular 
young lady of Weston, who died at noon 
yesterday, alter a lingering illness. The 
remains will be Interred In Bt. Michael’s 
Cemetery.

The Horticultural Society1 Executive will 
meet «s» Saturday night to wind-dp nhe

Fourth Floor-BargainsCoets, made of 8-oz. 
52-in long, detachabhe 

poi’kets, made 
to throat, with

Butchers’ Sh 
white duck, 
ivory buttons. 3 patch 
single breasted, buttons 
turn-down collar, sizes 36-44, 1 7K
special White Good Sale price 1. ■ u 

Barmen’s or Waiters’ Aprons, made 
of pure white It non, fastens with
strings eround waist, bib attached, 
special White Goods Sale..., QC

Mop ( 
full Mr. W. 

and a mot 
Dr. Walrti 
CwpewoM. 
Mat hi son.

75 only IMcture Frame*, oval, circle 
and square styles, black with neat or
nament's. finished in gilt also a few

— Men’s Otter Caps . . 
—Men’s Otter Gauntlets green, sizes 6x8 to 10x12. well 

worth 75c, Friday bargain .. .29No. 1 Lot—15 Mink Muffs, dark 
color, with 4, 5 and 6 stripes; 
were $30, for $22.50.

No. 2 Lot—12 Mink Ruffs, light 
color, 3, 4 and 6 stripes; were 
$22.50 and $25, for $18.

300 Sheets of BaInbridgc’s Standard 
Quality Mat Board, medium weight, 
all colors, size 30x40 inches. Regular 
price 30c per sheet, Friday
bargain .........................................

30 only Golden Oak Screens, three pnnot 
sty to. strongly made, neatly oroa moist
ed, filled with art mu*lln. In pretty 
patterns and dainty shades, Qp 
Reg. price $2, Friday bargain

%br In1. W. T. Fairweather 

& Co.,
.18 said be fe 

a tut w
IThey ware 
why the p 
elect BlBy 
Mr. Mae tot 
•crtlvky, 1 
He bad m 
tm-ned big 
done noth 
on the eon 
condition ' 
statement» 
orecy of ti

50C Underwear, 2qC
THE W. & D. mm CO., LIMITED, 17 dozen only Men’s Underwear, consist

ing of 3 dozen all-wool shirts, Shet
land shade, 5 dozen stripe union shirtsr, 
and 9 dozen shirts and drawers, fleece 
lined, natural and grey shade. Re
gular 50c, per garment, Friday
bargain, to clear........................

Our great Whltewear Rale of Collars 
will continue Friday, In shape*» turn
down. straight standing, with tab, 
square or round corners, and turn 
points, hand lnundricd, 4-ply, Austrian 
make. Regular $1.50 per dozen, Qfi
Friday, per half dozen............. mOV

Men’s Fine White Elastic Web Suspend
ers, mohair ends, with or without draw
er supporters, gilt trimmings, specially 
bought for the White Goods OH
Sale, Friday ................................ •C.XJ

Men’s Fine White Lawn Bow Ties, with 
band to fasten around neck, pointed 
or square ends. Regular 10c,
White Goods Sale price.........

Men’s Fine All-Wool Honeycomb .White 
Sweaters, high ten Inch roll collar, 
elastic rib cuffs and skirt. Regular 
$1.00, White Goods Sale price

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets. Telescope Valisesaffair» ct tire pact year. J McKenzie 3, J McKenzie 4.
Yorkshires, clear buff—George 

J. F. Wells 2, It. McDowell 3, J. 
zie 4.

.29WBSTOM. SO only 14-In. Telescope Valleee, ennrae 
povered. corners leather-capped, two 
strong straps, linen lined, strong lea
ther- handles Regular price- OC 
60c, Friday bargain ....................

littleWest on I» going to bave «eue 
trouble In getting » council thie year. At 
the nomination meeting on Monday seven 
candidates were nominated for councillors.
All of these retired, excerpt T. Milliken, 
who was not present. When the other 
gentlemen who had retired found that there 
was to be no contest, they withdrew their 
resignations, and It to iikeiy that J. Mjndle- 
Urook and Ed. Eagle, with T. MiiUkeu, 
will be in the council. Another member 
is required, but It to questionable whether 
those gentlemen who resigned could legally j McKenzie Wins

For the

Three Hundred Feathered Beauties 
on Exhibition at St. Lawrence 

* Hall.
• •

Books and Stationery 
Snaps

75 copie* of the New Amcrtcan Family 
Physician, over 1100 pages, well il
lustrated and substantially bound In 
cloth, givin 
symptoms, 
all diseases of the human body,, with 
plain Instruction* for the care of the 
sick, the revised edition for 1901. 
subscription price $7.50, on
sale Friday ...................................

200 doz. Fine |S< hool Lead Pencil», our 
special H.B.,"Regular 15c do»., Ifl
Friday, per do»  .................... v

200 35c and 25c Papeteries, on 
sale Friday at, each .............

209 only Fine Papeteries, climat!» 
note and parchment finish, in plain * 
white a.nd colors, an odd assortment, 
the balance of several lines, some 
slightly soiled, Regular price 
25c and 35c, to clear Friday

BREAD!: Mr. H. 
Howland 1 
and acrlmo 
As Mr. MaJ 

enough wti 
persomUtid 
they would 
In favor ofi 
every futu 

- hive to p| 
platform sij 
the etty 
railway a 
saving of 
Mayor Hoir 
*10,000,000 
Well. *636,11

..
SOME SPECIAL PRIZES AWARDED

.5 g in detail the causes, 
treatment and history ofSilver Tankard 

Second Time—Over 
700 Admission».

do so.
For the reeveshlp, Councillors Franks 

and Conron, aird J. Bull aie tn the field.
■Hie meeting of the Public School trus

tees, caliad for Tuesday night, did not 
materialize on account otf the bad weaühèr.

The Hungry Dozen gave a successful 
fowl supper at the Russell House Tuesday 

. night.
A pleasant evening party was enjoyed at 

Mr. Soénoski's residence, Tuesday night-

.75 1.29..
excellent specimens of birds were 
exhibition at the annual show of WESTON’S ± 

HOME-MADE 
BREAD

Friday Footwear 
Bargains

90 pairs Women's or Young Girls’ Gooff 
Dougola Kill Lace Boots, light MeKnr 
sewn soles sizes 3 and 4 only, Regular 
price *1.25, Friday bargain..

87 pairs Women’s Cardinal Felt Howto 
Slippers, with strap 
felt soles, sizes 2, 3 
regular price 83c, Friday bar-

60 pairs only Men’s Good Dongola KJd 
Elastic Hide Boots, and gootl Buflf 
Lace Boots, broken sizes left over 
from our regular *1.50 to *2.50 1 nn
boots, Friday bargain............. I.VU

67 paire only Men's All-Wool Fancy 
House Slippers, with fleece lin
ing and felt soles, size. 6 to 10, 
regular price 75c, Friday.... »

seen on
the Toronto Canary and Cage Bird 8ociety 

the Oueen City Homing Pigeon Club
The

There was a
.10and

held yesterday in St. Lawrence Hall, 
shew was a decided success, 
hrge number of entries, and the birds In 
them were of a better class than those 

The show was open

X
• •us.

* " possesses that excellence of flavor • • 
.. which makes it the premier loaf in * *
• • Canada.

EAST TORONTO. . .50 .10seen in former years.
an day, and was attended by fuHy 700 ad
mirers of the feathered beauties. .Over 
300 birds were on exhibition.

The special prizes awarded by the Canary 
and Cage Bird Society were won by the 
following: J McKenzie, handsome silver 
tankard, for obtaining the most points, and 
silver pitcher, for the most entries; Wil
liam Buuting, biscuit jar; George Dunn, 
breakfast castor, for best in Yorkshire 
class, and J. Detlor, a butter dish and 
lemonade set, for best birds In Scotch 
fancy class. The lemonade set was donat
ed by Mr. Joseph Dean. The tankard has 
been wou twice by Mr. McKenzie. One 
more win for him, and the trophy will be
come his sole property.

Fancy Cage Birds.
The judging of the exhibits of the To

ronto Canary and Cage Bird Society result
ed as follows:

Belgians—J McKenzie 1.
First cross—Robert McDowell 1, William 

btec-le 2, J McKenzie 3, H Way 4.
Scotch, clear yellow—A Smith 1, J Mc

Kenzie 2, A Smith 3. James Goggins 4. 
Scotch, clear buff—J Detlor 1, A Smith 2,

asking "£üonTn ^aVI'/C* % '

For Ree\e, H. C. Mar and B. H. Wilson; Scotch, buff marked—W Steele 1 J Mc-
for Council, C. S. BilUnjpCw. F. Latimer, Kenzle 2. R McDowell 3, A Smith 4.
T. H. <5pelght, A; W1 MllnXand J. M ' Scotch hens, yellow or yellow marked—R 
Winkler. \ \ McDowell 1, W Steel 2, 5 McKenzie 3, W

Steele 4.
, Scotch hens,bnff or buff marked—W Ste«*le
1. A Smith 2, J McKenzie 3,. J Gairdner 4. 

Norwich, clear yellow—>V Bunting 1 (also
winner of two specials), A Clark 2, G Sin
clair 3, H Way 4.

Norwich, yeti tow marked--H S Tibbs 1, H 
Way 2, J H Wells 3, W Bunting 4. 

Norwich, clear buff—H Way 1, A Clark
2, H S Tibbs 3, H Way 4.

Norwich, buff marked—J H Wells 1, A
Clark 2. H S Tibbs 3, G Sinclair 4.

Norwich hens, yellow or yellow marked— 
J McKenzie 1, A Clark 2, W Bunting 3, A 
Clark, 4.

Norwich hens, buff or buff marked--H 
Way 1, H Way 2, W Bunting 3, -3 McKen
zie 4. I

Crested Norwich, yeljow or yellow mark
ed—J McKenzie 1.

Crested Norwich, buff or buff marked—F 
J Denning 1, F J I>enning 2 (also winner 
of two specials), W H Naylor 3, J Hunt
er 4,

Crested A.O.U., yellow or yellow marked 
—H Way 1, J Naylor 2, J McKenzie 3.

Crested A.O.U., buff or huff marked — J 
Detlor 1. W H Naylor 2, T ’Trenwlth 3, J 
McKenzie 4.

Crest bred Norwich, yellow or yellow 
marked—J McKenzie 1, F J Denning 2, H 
Way 3, J Naylor 4.

Crest iir^d Norwich, buff or lmff marked 
- T Trenwlth 1, J Hunter 2, T Treowith 3, 
A Clark 4.

Crest bred A.().!*.. any 
son 1. R McDowell 2, U Patterson 3, J 
ÏN*t!or 4.
• Lizards, clear cap. silver—T Sptmce 1, H 
Way 2.

Lizards, broken cap,
Spence 1.

Yorkshires, clear yellow—J Detlor 1, G 
Dunn (Woodstock) 2. G Dunn 3.

Here are now five candidates for elec
tron to East Toronto Council, viz., the four 

Messrs.

• • Made of fche purest material we,,
• • highly recommend it. over Instep and 

and 4 only, our

> The 
L made i 

surprised a 
not demand 
And The Te 
“The 
ally. I d 
again.8* Tl 
care. [Apj 
man gettihj 
getting 18 
kind of a l 

Shoots oi
d----- sight.

In conclu 
vote early «

no• •McMllian.present council lora,
Berry, Oakley and Moore, and the new 
man, Mr. J. L. iMeCullodh. Mr. Dudley 
and Mr. Brown havp retired from the con
test. Dr. Walters was elected reeve again 
by acclamation.

The Aberdeen OudHng Club held a match 
yesterday in the rink, 
captained by the president. Dr. Walters, 
and the other by the vice-president, Mr. 
George Oakley. rrhe .match was very in
teresting and was won by the hitter’s 
team by one shot.

A young man nwmed Allap, who works 
in McMillan’s mill, thought he could ride 
one of Mr. Harvey’s western bronchos. 
He got on one fnd had a very narrow 
escape from serious injury. After he had 
mounted «the pony It rolled over him. 
The pony started to run along East Ger- 
rard-street, and got ont as far as the Hunt 
Club, where# it was lost in the woods. It 
has not been found yet.

Silverware Bargains
28 Sterling 

bossed, fane 
bristle and
and handle. Our regular price 
8(2.75 each, Friday ....................

Phone Main 329. •. Back Hair Brushes, em- 
y patterns, good quality 
solid sterling silver back

2. until he caught up with us.
a huge eucalyptus 

perhaps explain that 
variety in California are 
with the original family

ns un 
sitting MODEL BAKERY CO.;;beneath

1-9g
One team was • • (Limited) • •

] ; GEORGE! WESTON. Manager.

I** I**t** 1**1**I—I** I—I**I**I**1**1—I—I**ImI*
100 pieces Cut Glass and Sterling Silver, 

comprising ice cream spoons, chow* 
chow forks, key chains, with ring, 
cologne bottle», etc., etc., our regular 
selling prices up to $2.00 each,
Your choice Friday

Salt Cellar on stand, with spoon, hard 
enamel decoration, Friday, OC 
each ...................................... ..

1.00
Fur Caps and CoatsYou Make 

No Mistake
65 only Children’s Grey Lamb Caps, 

extra choice and evenly curled, fur 
medium dark color, deep and full 
wedge shapes, good grey linings. 
Regular $2.50 caps, Friday, to 1 7C
clear,............................................ l.fD

(On Sale Men’s Fur Department, 
Rlchmond-Street.)

15 doz. Children’s Extra Fine Imported 
Wool Toques, In plain color», or with 
fancy borders, medium heavy weight, 
worth 50c, Friday, ....

At the Jewelry 
CounterIn buying your Butter from us. Just 

look at the sourcesfrom whence it comes: Wi
5 only Hall Marked Solid Silver Bolt 

Buckles, hand engraved. Re- 1 cij 
gutor up to *3 each, Friday *• 

Mjiir Chains. In assorted finishes and 
stylos, leaves mil IT hang, allowing 
foil use of hands, special Frt-

Guelph Dairy School, 
Strathroy Dairy School, 
Palermo Creamery,
City Dairy.

Mr. W. O' 
ran* h» j 
[far* ever. ; 
a thing the 

" should do. 
vote, tor 1 
lu hi* own 

A tremeul 
made the . 
ly, and *tin 
land.

IN MARKHAM VILLAGE.

.35
Men’» and Boys’ Imitation - Persian 

Lamb Caps, Dominion, and wedge ,
Khnpes, good curl, well covered also ° J
boys’ in grey lamb, Friday, ' 09 Turquoise Hard Enamel Loop or Circle
special ........................................... Brooches, a popular brooch,

Friday, each _................................

bn
Is this not sufficient guarantee of high- 
class quality?

Don’t use an inferior butter on your 
table when you can get Butter like the 
above at our prices.

.154 only Men’s Fur Lined Confs, shell of 
fine imported beaver cloth, lined, Rus
sian marmott. German otter 90 C fl 
collars, Reg. price $35, Friday fcvF.JU

ed.
Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden* 

fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed bv attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can indulge 
to their heart's content if thev have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysen
tery Oordial, a medicine that will give im
mediate relief, and is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

At the Drug Dept.CITY DAIRY CO. Aa Bj
Mr. 11k350 Bottles Syrup White Pine and f|0

Tar, Regular 15c .......................... #UÎI
-lr> Fibre Chamois Chest Pro- AC

tectors, special at............. .. «UU
300 lbs. Purest Medicinal Horehonnd, 

In large twists, special at ....

rien’s $ 1 Gloves, 50C • of
•peecli. H 
ownership, 
at the CU 
mnttotlee t< 
Ing water 
ar five tin 
in England.! 
of mooey j 
here. And 
worse aa-ilj 
atanding ti 
company ti 
the city wj 
who would] 
the proper 
the mu f<J 
ti uuaui u 
tlie people 
him one y| 
wa* on th 
of Mr. Me 
A voice : J

(Limited),

Spadina Crescent.
Men’s Tan Mocha Gloves, 

warm fleece lining, 
a good $1.00 glove, Friday, 
per pair ............... .......... ..............

with soft 
dome fasteners.

.50 .10
A Regrettable Statement. '

Montreal. Jan. 1.—The Gazette will say 
to-morrow morning: “The paragraph print
ed in The Gazelle yesterday, referring to 
the firm of J. G. Mfeukenzie & Co., In 
which it was stated that the heirs of the 
late Mr. Hector Mackenzie are anxious to 
realize on their holdings, and that the firm 
Is about to withdraw* from business, is. we 
are assured, entirely incorrect, and 
published without the knowledge 
thorizatioD of the estate. We have dtrevt 
authority for stating that there is no pres
ent intention of withdrawing, and that the 
bi.slniis is to be continued. We gi*eatlv 
regret that such a statement should have 
been published.’*

Money

Money
Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gana, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

The Whitewear Sale.
The great January White Goods Sale will have special 

Bargain-day items
selected from the white goods stocks. You will 
tainly find something you need, the low price of which 
will surprise vou.

to-morrow. Look over this list
cer-

FLOODS IN ENGLAND.

London. Jnn. 1.—Melting snow has caused 
the rivers Wye and Derwent, in Derby- 16 dozen Ladles’ Fine White Cotton 

made with wide lawn
Men's Irish Lawn Hemstitch and Tape 

Bordered^ Handkerchiefs, Regular 31’ottieoats, 
flounce, with 2 rows Torchon lace In
sertion. and frill of wide Torchon 
lace, French band, sizes 38, 40, 42 
Inches. Regular vainc 31.50 
eaeh, Friday ................................

.25
CHILBLAINS Embroideries.

35P0 y a Mr of Flannelette Embroideries 
and Insertions, in whlto and blue and 
white. Regular 5c yard, Friday 
5 yards for ......................

89 Mr. Mad 
Mr. Meeds] 
* gang ard
to the eled 
He then on 
KxiHMtion, 
that the j 
tickets to a
world ngmeJ

like Mr. M 
rectified a 
bo oompeilJ 
Borne fellot] 
they owneJ 
there one < 
what bus.nl 
seemed ro I 
own the h] 
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Wr»rklngm« 
who would I 
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trouble wit] 
too mnefc n| 
w-nn the r|| 
fetch the I 
would 
boast that 
Hall, t Ap 
conclude t tj 
plause.) 
they were I 
of the city] 
(many aren] 
ing. Ha did] 
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to do hia v.4 
to be tbrovj 
DcpartmiT j 
bored that I 
Mayor hii-1 ] 
secure mud 
themselves I 
ho right tel

•olor—R Patter-
Prevented and Cured by

Griffirhs’MenthoI Liniment
It takes out all inflammation, removes the 

-itching and soreness, kills the pain and take 
down the swelling. Gives immediate relief 
25 and 75 cents per bottle

50 dozen Ladles’ Heavy White Cotton 
Drawers, wide umbrella flounce, with .5
2 %-inch hcmstltehed tucks, and 
stitched hem. sizes 23. 25 jmd 27, 
or elosed. Regular value 40e 
pair, Friday ................................

Matkxk and Buxton are favorite resorts 
ln the Peak district of Derbyshire. 1000 yards of Cambric Embroideries and 

[utiertlous. 4 to 8 inches wide Regu
lar 10c and I2%c yard. Fri
day .............

any color—T -25The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS."

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

1Hot on the Trail.
20 dozen Ladies' Fine Cambric and tiof Lares at 4 Price

ton Corset Wci.-ts. made in both • Torchon i «,„i inÉO,„

Fridaar Vn,U°8 7l> fo *h25' 49: Friday . ..... 12 f y M’ .Î3

White Lawn Apron, madp from extra 
heavy lawn. 70 im-he« uddc, length 37 
Inches, 7-lneh hem. band and gashes.
Regular value 50c, Friday....

BRITISH Phone Main 4233.

SCOPES’ESTABLISHED 1843 ESTABLISHED 1843 RUPTURE CURED.
Montreal, Sept. 3, 1901. I ,yards of Fine Maehlne Torebon 

Lores and Insertlona. 2 to 4 inches 
wide. Regular price 15c and
2<)c yard, Friday ......................

•200 yards Best TJnshrlnkahle Wool Sheet
ing. 72 Inches wide, in while or grey, 
guaranteed absolutely pure, soft pure 
finish dur regular (S5e line,
Friday special ...........

000 yards only Heavy Unbleached Sheet- 
Ing. 72 In die* wide, plainer 'will, 
made from round even earns Regular 
value 18c per yard. Friday t'J i 
Npc’Ciul ............................................. , i C -J

. tf I 7!î,,rnlr» only Fine White Unshrinkable 
Wool Blanket^, warranted thoroughly 
scoured and cleansed, assort od pink 
and blue borders.
In finish, size 68x88 
regular value $3.60 pair, Fri
day special ...................................

5<>0 Piecos of Fancy Linen*, assorted In 
orepo and fancy colored stripes, sldf- 
board scurfs, buronu covers, tmy
oloths etc., Austrian and German 
manufacture. Our regular value 22c 
and 25c each, Friday, special

B. Llndman. Esq.:
1»Dear Sir,—Some twelve months ago I 

was fitted with one of your trusses, which 
hag proved entirely satisfactory, in fact 
I have been examined by two physician» 
quite recently, who fail to find any trace 
of the hernia, a fact which speaks for it
self. Yours truly,

Ontario Agency for Llndman Trass, 89 
Carlton-street. Toronto.

“Off with the old” 
“On with the new”

.35
Lawns and Mnslins.

Special No. 1A.—Heavy White Victoria 
Apron Lawn. 45 
weave and smooth finish. Re
gular value 15c yard, Friday

Special No. 1—White Victoria Dress 
Lawn, tine even weave. medium 
weight. Regular value 10c*yard,
Friday .................................................

Special No. 3— Extra Fine White Vic
toria Dress Lawn, full 45 inches wide, 
very fine and medium weight, 1 . ,
Regular value 18e yd., Friday 2

Special No 18—White Lappet Spot and 
Fancy Figured Mtrilin. for dresses, 
curtains, decorating or draping, 25 
inches wide. Regular value St
and 10c yard, Friday ....................

Handkerchiefs.
100 dozen Of Ladies’ Pure Linen Hand- 475 yards TTnhifM.r.i,«, 1 Preanif,7 T;ieS-,nFrhR,ah;m5S,1^rb,d' I  ̂ <$”««7^^"!

lar 8o oacn. mciay, 5 foi.. OR 1 8"»«rted di-nlgn*, Regular valse 3TiC
I mid per yard. Friday, spe

cial ..................................................
Homal'f.Jiert Handkerchief* u, % and BOO yard* Heavy Grey Wool Hamtol. 
1-lm h hem (some arc slightly Impcr- 27 Inche* wide, light iind ctork shade*, 
feet). Regular priee 18o and -je t plain or twill Reeulnr loue
20C each. Friday, 3 for.........  25 End IsTyanl.Frid^speelaL!

■

♦d
Inches wide, fineD. W. Scott.

11/- ^ 246That night wc again camped in the for 
est, making a slim breakfast on 
brought with us. The fourth 
us hacking our way thru underbrush pecu- Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
161 Sherboune Strreei.

TROOP OILWe have just received large shipments of the very latest and 
most correct British Suitings, Trouserings and OveLcoatings—-
also the newest novelties in gentlemen’s furnishings__
splendid Cravat display, very rich effects, from 50c to $5.00. 
Dressing Gowns, House Coats, Bath Robes, etc., Al

catch one at every lain. ----------,
hesitated turned back and struck off in Iheir pet dish is carpet snake, the fatter 
another direction down an embankment, we ' the better, cooked on hot stones after being 
plug-riiig after him. skinned. I h.ive never eat«*n of this, as

W fiat a wild cha.se that was I Two white may lie imagined, but have seen It pre- 
blindly following the apparently crazy pfl.red.
e of a black fellow into places so re- For amusement's sake I have paid dlf- 
that It would be impossible to find ferent traekers a sixpence to track me 

our way out of them alone. Such Is the } from a certain point, and have found it 
confidence in that country in the ability of ! Impossible to elude them.—San Francisco

< Examiner.

soft and loft/ 
Inehrs. Our

28LINIMENT
see our men

cours
mote

FOR
.05FREE TRADER FOR REICHSTAG.values. Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers,

Open Sores, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Bites and a (.£ar|je now crawled the greater part of 
Stines of Insects, Coughs, Colds* Contracted the way on his hands and knees, minutely 
_ J oc .. KT * . t> <.*. : examining twigs and branches for signsvJords, Kneumatism, fNeuraigia, Droncmns, a freshlv broken passageway for the 
Croup, Sore Throat, Quinsey, Whoopin* fugitive- Every action betrayed his in- 
^ V , „ _ . , , tentness ui»ou his task. He was about ten
Cough and all Painful Swellings. f*et ahead of us, when we heard him give

a subdued exclamation of delight.
“I- catch white fellow quick !" lie said 

wheu we came up, aud triumphantly polnt-

.13Berlin, Jan. 1.—Dr. Barth, the free trade 
editor of the Nation, and a frequent visitor 
to the United States, has been elected To 
the Reichstag from the Wittenberg dis
trict by 601 votes over the number polled 
by Herr von Leipzlger. a large landowner.

The Wittenberg district is strongly agri
cultural, and the agrarians made a strenu
ous fight to carry it. This Liberal victory 
is regarded as significant of the temp<*c of 
the country on the tariff question.

WHEN WILLIAM IV.WAS CROWNED.R. SCORE 6 SOIN 2iA subscriber asks : When was William IV. 
crowned ?

William IT. succeeded to the throne June 
26. 1830, on the death of eGorge IV., and 
was crowned Sept. 8. 1831.

. 115 dozen of Ladies’ Extra Fine Linen

Tailor» and Haberdashers- 77 King St. West.
VJA LARGE BOTTLE. 23a.
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